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Thanksgiving Poom. 
Head at tha Soldiers’ dinner at Armory Square 
Hospital, by 1\ S. I’orry of Main#. 
Through another year eventful. 
With its toil and strife and change, 
We have phased, as those who journey 
Through a lund unknown and strange. 
And to Him whose hand Almighty 
Still has led us on our way 
J£ver wisely, over kindly, 
Wc who render thanks to day. 
For the Springtime’s gentle beauty, 
Smilliog skies and breezes bland, 
Summer sun and timely shower, 
Autum plenty iu tho land. 
For full ninny ajprreath of triumph 
Won mid battle awoke and din, 
feu for failure, that shall teach us 
How another time to win — 
For each sign of love ond favor, 
For each needed chastisement, 
For whatever, iu Thy wisdom, 
And Thy kin*ness, Thou has sent. 
Looking upward through the darknc*.", 
Turning !r«»tn o r griefs away, 
Hoping, trusting, O our father, 
W o do render thanks to day. 
And in such a lime of trial, 
W hen to falter is to vie l I, 
Thanks tor hearts, so true nnd constant, 
iu the homo, and on the field. 
Thanks for sisters, wives, nnd mothers, 
Who, to j do tho deadly tray, 
With their tearful benedictions, 
Send their best beloved away ! 
God be thanked for nli our her< cj, 
For our tars so stout and true, 
For the gallant oos ins beating 
Underneath tho arny blua. 
Bvtno are sick, (iod send them healing. 
8oinu am maimed, God send them ^race, i 
Some are dying, 8avi>»or, lead them 
To Thy heavenly dwelling place. 
God be with them, marching, fighting, 
Suffering till tin ir w rk is .1. ne, 
Till each w«ary inireh i-« ended, 
And the last red field i- iv n: 
Till tha sounds < f strife and carnage, 
llirlff ns -*ffiel if *U t urd shell, 
Cannons roar, and mortars l til >w. 
Rallying cheer, and charging yell. 
Mean, and groan, nr d cry of angui-h, 
Till' n g h the stricken I an 1 .th til cutis* ? 
Rise, m»t» :id, t!.•• «h* ot? « 1 triumph 
And the blessed hymns of peace. 
Till, on high, II av.-n'* sunshine g'd ling 
All it.* gl 'i h .! if. 
Free fr» m ev. v •: u : -Mad w. 
Moats tur :’ag *t 8. it no « am* 
( II li.ZtUt. 
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A Rare Don; Story. 
In 1702 I w.ts tic ii iu uiy nim-t ’litli 
year—aw l Well i\member the eiieum- 
tt.iuccs: 
A geiitlonnn, wit > country-seat stood 
within > \ in n \ 'it... in the 
moor,” k» pt a tine m.i-till d g. l»y day, 
lie was chained up n »r t!i h-m-c; by 
night, he w I■ t range through the 
garden an 1 cn votes, a t it r to evil- 
doers, but k m i!y •'••J to all sn h :*> 
•to well. Ahivv, wh* r it mis natural 
instinct, (for woWi s arc only \v.! i deg-). 
«.r whetn- i- he In 1 r civcl .*«-me nal or 
lufpned affront I Vo in the sh cp fiutcriiity, 
n never could ! iru ; thuugh the d ■ * had 
n language of hi* can, and in which he 
converted v ry fluently at times, yet 1 
could better understand the language ol 
bis eyes, (dogs lave try expressive 
eyes) than liio language ol ills lips. 1»* 
this as it may, one ui niiing he was .v 
cased of having murd-n e l two of a neigh- 
bor's sheep, llis mister, unwilling to 
take up an evil report against his /aithlul 
watch-dog, had the trial postponed to 
Jlonday next, us th *v say in court. 
On the following night, ‘>ow v. r, an- 
other murder was cJinio*t^’ l. 1 -lls tune 
the fact WAS too c tr to idiuit ft d >ubt, 
licro was brought in gouty, not by ver- 
dict of his peers but by a convention ut 
two-lugged apiioals, who were too dub to 
appreciate Ais motives an 1 too blind to 
sympathize with uu l« r the circumstance'; 
neither had they court >y t ask, as had 
beeu the custom in all civilize 1 commu- 
nities, ever since the day ol 11am iu, who 
himself, was strung up fifty cubits, if he 
had any objection to nuke against being 
burg, but straightway tiioy proc *dc 1 to 
execution. His ma-ter, while ft tear 
•roused hi- eyeball. * »y* ; 
“John, |*«*i a pi< co of rope hung lbro 
behind the bam, so as not to bo sctu Iroui 
the bouse.” 
... .ii* 
uu', •»» vwv » ••• 
dwelling. Hero b i.11 bis sentence with 
the same philosophic indiflercnce, that 1 
have heard some two-h'gged auiiuaH re- 
ceive tbcirs in the Hall ul Justice in tbe 
l’ark. lie opened bis mouth ; but thinks 
he, there will b" a lone respite between 
tli« sentence an I tbe banging day. t'o, 
without speaking a word, he cleared a 
stone fence five toot high. O or bills and 
titles, o’er fields and floods, ho flew as 
with wings ol tbe wind, lie never drew 
up till be entered tic city ot refuge; 
here tbe avenger of blood dared not to 
enter. 
You have read in that 1> >ok, for which 
a man drew a bow at a venture ; tbe un- 
• erring eye of Omnipotence became pilot 
to that shaft ; it entered between tbe 
joints of bis armor, and the proud mot- 
arch sunk dead in his chariot. 1 he same 
unerring eye directed the flight of this 
dog to tbe spot, where, alter an abseuco 
of oearly seven years, he was the means 
of saving the life of bis master, as you 
will see in the sequel. 
It came to pass, when nearly seven 
years had expired since the flight and 
flight ol llero, (no doubt tbe poor dog 
*■" was scared enough, when bo beard tbe 
order lor his immediate execution,) that 
his lato master was sojourning on the 
borders ol Scotland au l Kuglaud. It 
was winter, aud dark in that climate at 
5 1*. M. lie put up at a tavern by tbe 
Way side. As soon as bo dismounted 
a nd went in the stable to see that bis 
horse was carod for, ho was lollowed by a 
largo mastiff dog, who, by evory utoaus 
that a dog could invent, endeavored to 
draw bis attention. The gentleman sat 
down in the hall, tbe dog by bis side, 
when he began to think there was some- 
thing strange in tho dog ■ ufUntion and 
manner. lie put his band on the head ef 
the dog and spoke kindly. Tho dog en- 
couraged, laid his paw on his master’s 
knee, and looked earnestly in his lace.— 
llccollections arose in the memory of the 
master, and he exclaimed in surprise, 
■Why Hero, are you here 7’ Hero was 
so pleased at the rocognition, that ho al- 
most leaped on his master's back.— 
Whether tho landlord was informed of 
the merits of the case, or not, my in- 
formant did not say. Hero followed his 
master in the bedroom, when, seeing him 
about to undress, he seized the skirt of 
his coat with his teeth, ami drew his 
master towards a closet. On opeuing 
the door he discovered the corpse of a man 
suspended against the wall. Ho saw his 
danger, and made preparations according- 
ly- 
This matter occurred shortly after the 
return of the army from America, after 
the war for independence. Many of the 
disbanded soldiers took to robbing on the 
highways, and gentleman a'wayg travelled 
well armed. He saw that his four pistols 
were in right trim, piled everything move- 
able in the room against the door, and 
sat down to wait the result. At mid- 
night, there was a knock at the door ; a 
vial of medicine which was standing on 
the mantle piece was wanted for one of 
the family, who was taken suddenly ill. 
Hero growled, as if to say, ‘there are two 
of u“.’ Mr. Morton (which was the 
gentleman's name.) informed the assailant 
he was prepared with fire-arms, and would 
shoot the first man that entered, l’re- 
sently, he distinguished the voices of 
three men, when after some further par- 
ley, an axe was sent for to break in the 
doir. At this moment the sound of car- 
riage wheels was heard from afar ; Mr. 
11. thrust his head out of the window, and 
as the carriage approached, hollowed, at 
tho top of his voice. There wore four 
men in the carriage. Tliey secured three 
women, whom they found in tho house, 
and lodged them in jail. Py their in- 
formation, tho men were caught soou 
after tried and hung. The women wore 
banished to Potauy Pay for life. 
II ra vveul nouie wiiu ms master, an 1 
was a happy dog many years after, when 
lie il-c-1 slid was hurie I. A stone, re- 
cording the Providential deliverance. Was 
-it up ever his hones, and iiis portrait 
hung iii the hail, with the family 
i:Helicons. 
The story » n publish 1 in the news- 
eap is and period,, a -ot that da£ ail 
over ISrilaiu, as a fact beyond con- 
troversy. 
Th l.angor II” e Ii i' the following in- 
teresting hi-lorv of oid Hancock County : 
I: mai he interesting to know what Kind 
of a hii'iiicss place I langur vv us sixty two 
years ago. W o haven doeirii iit. tumid 
til the archives ol the llaugor lii-lorieal 
!o ,, j,.|v. (_i'i't presented by I ony t o.-ter, ! | Id' troiio.) vvllieli shows tils* Mate 
alnatioti of I iangor in l-'M. I; is a 
hound manuscript volume, copied by Mar- 
tin Kin-lev. a member of the Massaehu- 
i'clts l.egislaiiire, from the Coauty of 
Hancock, I>istrut of Maine. Hancock 
,lien, iiioiinled what i' now I'enohscot and 
; Waldo. The vol.. contains a Ini! copy 
i ,,}• (I,.. State valuation ol the Massa- 
,iiii-ctts towns for I JIM, and of the towns 
in the l "mint v ot Hancock, tor Hdl, Id 
the former valuation (I :';l) vv e only give 
the follow ing items in relation to Hnsio.-i. 
It appears that there were then wlifl polls 
taxed in that city .(about the luimher non 
in llangor) that there were l-'H dwelling 
housesddO "shops,"’ g'!> distilleries, (i sug- 
ar houses, d.'>4 warehouses,:«17 haras, 7.7 
acres •'pasturing." Ido acres “unimprov- 
ed," oil horses, Hi oxen, did cows, ..kc., 
VAt.fATlos or 1 H. Hunger. Taxable 
poll' l;>. duelling houses lit, "shops" I. 
tannery I. burns:', granaries li, tillage I Oil 
acres, mowing III acres, woodland 11 * 
acres, pasturage ■ I" I acres, "uiieiiltivaldc 
1 -ti acres, horses :t, oxen ,'i."t. cows ti l, svv ine 
Id, tons of vessels dll, ounces ol plate 
HI. 
Hampden was then a much larger place. 
It was taxed as follows : Polls dlM), dwell- 
ing Inmscs 111. grist mills d. saw mill I. 
-hops tannery I. barns 7d. tons of ves- 
sels :j|!l, tillage' dl'l acres mowing HIM do, 
pasturage IK7 do. horses Hi. oxen llo. 
cows d74. swine l~d. 
“Frankfort." (including I rospect)— 
! Polls dbeh dwellings 175. shops •>, hams 
I It', tillage d7d acres, mowing II’.'. m»sli 
till, meadow JM), pasturage bed, horses ti, 
oxen 171, cows ."Ido, tons of vessels ddll. 
Ilclfast Polls 7s1, dwellings 14. harm 
1*1, tannery I, ullage os jure*, mowing 
412, pasturage 1211. horses ', ox.eti.82, eon 
s 
130 tons vessels I.jO. 
••Uiicksluwu I “oils 133, dwellings 
!simps 13. tannery I. grist *‘a" 
i mill |, Imrtis 54.’tillage I/O aeres, mowing 
j028, inistiirnge 227, horses .18, oxen 
10/, 
cows 2K1, tolls vessels 2//. 
fastine Polls 205, dwellings 0/, shops 
HI, tannerv I. saw millMf, grist mill* 2. 
barns 13. tillage 150 acfPs, '“‘'"jug II- 
pasturage 051. tous vessels lOlti (more 
than all the other towns on the river) 
ounce* plate I0». 
l^noliseot—Polls 230, dwellings 81, 
Shop. I. hams i:I. tillage 207 
acres, mow- 
ing 055, pasturage 8 I-, horses /, 
oxeu I.H>, 
cows 117, tons vessels 070. 
Ur,ingtoi. -Poll* I"", dwellings 
41. 
shop* 5, hams 31, tillage 211 acres, 
mow- 
ing 330, pasturage 200, horses /, 
oxeu 4, 
U° 
Fils worth—Poll* 17. dwellings ip.#"l'» 
2, saw mills 4, hums 32. ullage O' acres 
mow ing 225, pasturage 70, horses 
1/, oxvit 
“ilhielulV'- Polls 83, dwellings30, tannery 
I, hams 33. tillage 01 acres, mowmfc, 
pasturage COO, horses 5, 
oxeu 87, cows 
Vtrluud—Poll* 77. dwellings 30. &e. 
Northport -Polls )30, dwellings ol, 
tons 
vessels 305, tillage 54 acres, mow mg 200. 
Sedgwick—l’olls 143,dwellings 3/, shops 
10, tons vessels 104. 
Isleshoro—Polls 5,, dwellings 30, tons 
^SuHivau—Polls 100. dwellings 07, tous 
; V*Uem'~ lsie—Polls I7!». dwellings 108, 
1 
S!„,|)S 3, tannery I. tons vessels 
148. 
Mt. Desert-Polls -3"7, dwellings lo, 1 
shops 2, tons vessels 351. 
Report of the Christian Com- 
mission. 
The undersigned desires to aeknowledge 
the receipt of tho following donations for 
the benefit of the sick and wounded sol- 
diers to be appropriated t>y the U. 8. 
Christian Commission, all of which has 
been forwarded to tho Chairman, George 
II. Stuart, Philadelphia: 
C S Weld, Greenbusb, $3 00 
Toung Ladies, Ilartland, 9 15 
J IV II Baker, Congregational Ch., 
Oxford, 8 25 
Mrs. Phillips, Ladies' Sawing Circle 
Dedham, 3 00 
Soldier’s willow, Kenduskeag, 5 00 
Central Congregational Ch., Ban- 
gor, 2(5 15 
,1 W II Baker, Mechanic Falls, 21 00 
.1 11 Crosby, First Parish Sabbath 
School, 50 00 
Henry Hunt, 21 Freewill Baptist, 27 00 
Mrs. T B Bob inson. Kenduskeag, 5 00 
Clara Crawford and brother, 35 
Central Congregational Ch., Ban- 
gor, 29 55 
Workmen and Principal in Hall’s 
Planing Mill, Brewer, 45 00 
Ladies, llolden, 9 00 
Ladies, Kndfield, 21 00 
Girls’ Fair, Oldtown, 80 25 
Anomymous, Exetor, 2 00 
Union Prayer meeting. 1st Parish,15 00 
ltcv. I. 8 Tripp, Freewill Baptist 
Quarterly Meeting, Ellsworth, 14 35 
L 8 Tripp, Prayer Meeting, Ells- 
worth, 7 00 
J II .Jarvis, Castine, 20 00 
Mr. M oore, 1st Congregational Ch., 
Burlington, 9 05 
Oil Ingalls, citizens Newport, 20 00 
8 G Ward, Linnees, 25 00 
BP Winchester, 1 00 
Alvin Voting, 4 00 
('ash. 1 55 
I. 8 Tripp, South Hurry, G 25 
L 8 Tripp, Methodist and Congrega- 
tional Church, 8urry, 9 51 
I. 8 Tripp, Hancock Baptist Associ- 
ation, 21 59 
Miss 8 L Van Horn, Collection, 
Eastpurt, 22 00 
j Mrs. Win II Hay ford, 50 1)0 
I ltcv. 8 Bowker, C. Ilection. I51uehill,7 00 
J UIIIZSII, .VU'lll 1 iHI.'Bt, ”•» (HI! 
I 
•• 1 'eniiysville, 7 01) j Mii.i Van Horn,eolleetad Must port, 17 00 
j Methodist li lilies’ Christian Cum- 
in;i mi, 11 imp It'll, 20 00 ! 
(’,iiIce'ion, N'.irombega IJr.lI, 24' ss 
j I to ■ S 11 Dale, 10 00! 
| Union St., MethtidU Bangor, I) 22 
Army Concert, Congregational Oro- 
no, 10 -12 
3 li Bowie, citizms of Iloldsn, US 20 
•• Baptist, China, 30 S4 
Kendall's Mills, IS 7d 
Contribution ul members and visitors 
at a meeting of St. Paul’s Biv. 
(S li-. oi’ Temperance), Carmel, 47 20 
(’o’lecte 1 by Mrs A II Weed, Sirs 
II I’ Ilium'll and Mrs S It Chase, 
of Lryal Citizens, Carmel, 42 75 
Citizens ni' Holden, 110 .70 
S I. Bowler, ei'izens, Kemluskcag, 32 24 
I h ue. l'arritigtuii, citizens Holden, 4 t)0 
KemLskeag, 4 00 
Mrs Dennett, Trcas. Ladies' Sewing 
Society Central Congregational 
Church, 11 3^ 
The following contributions Were 
Thanksgiving Day's offerings : 
Deae. Fogg, Freewill llaptist, Ban- 
gor, 10 00 
Deac. Allen, First Parish, Union 
Meeting, 120 50 
A Thompson, First Baptist Union 
Meeting, 51 07 
Prof. Harris, Brewer Congregation- 
al Church, 7L 00 
It v. .1 M Follctt, Baptist Church 
Ohltoivu, 52 50 
S L Bowler, Orouo, 4 20 
81480 00 
For tliu donation of 812 75 I row Car- 
mel, the commission is indebted to the 
praiseworthy effort of three widow ladies 
Mrs. M eed, Mrs. Liunoll and Mrs. Chase. 
It would give uie pleasure to mention 
the self-sacrificing cilorts of others, who 
have secured large donations for oar 
brave soldiers, did time and space permit. 
The Commission hopes the friends of 
the Union will Ion.anl with liberal band 
their contributions fur the noble cause. 
The winter arrangements lor the relief 
of the soldiers, and for their spiritual 
welfare, are oil an extended scale, and it 
is hoped means will not be wanting to 
liable them to accomplish all lliey have 
undertake!). 
T. G. Stick net, 
Tieasurer of Danger 0. i 
Hangar, Nov. I!U, 1S01.—[HAij. 
A Sktti.k.—A teacher in a western 
•ouuty in Canada, while making his first 
visit to h.s ‘•constituents,” oaiue into con- 
versation with an ancient “Varmont” 
lady, who had taken up her residence in 
the ••backwoods.” Of course, the school 
and former teacher came in for criticism ; 
and the old lady, in speaking of his pro-, 
decc.-sor, asked *’\» a ul, mastei.1 what 
do you think ho larnt the sohoilards V” \ 
•• Couldn’t say, ma’am, l’ray what did 
he teach ?” ‘‘Wa'al, he told ’em that 
this 'ere airth was rcound, and went 
areound ; and all that sort, o’ thing.— 
Now, master, what do you think ubuut 
'sich stuff? Don't you think he was an 
ignorant feller?” Unwilling to come 
mider the category of the ignorami the 
teacher evasively remarked : “it really 
did seem strange ; but still there are 
many learned men who teach theso 
things?7 “Wa’al,” says she, “if thej 
airth isreound, what holds it up ?” “Oh, 
these learned men say that it goes around 
the sun, and that the sun holds it up by 
i virtue of the law of attraction.” The 
old ladv lowered her “specs," and, by way 
of climax, responded : “Wa’al, if theso 
hi'di larn't men sez the sun holds up the 
1 
airth, 1 should like tu know what holds 
i the airth up when the sun yoes down I 
t 
Tho Country Store. 
In a small country Tillage “the store" 
is the prominent feature, It is usually 
on a corner, built of wood, and may be 
known by dry-goods boxes ostentatiously 
placed on tho front, denoting that the 
proprietor has heavy transactions with 
importers and jobbers. Those boxes are 
capital loafing places on pleasaut sum- 
mer evenings, and many arc the profound 
topics, politics, religion, Ac., that have 
been carried ou by tho occupants of the 
'•box scats." Along tho bhIo of the 
store nre exhibited some barrels, a few 
rakes and forks, a bunch of brooms, a 
pair of scales, and in mowuig time r 
scythe or two. 
A broad door at the side affords ingress 
lo the celiar for barrels of molasses, sug- 
ar, pork, Ac., an operation which is great- 
ly facilitated by means of a “tukel, as 
the boys call it, depending from a beam 
which protrudes from the roof. The 
junior clerk and the village boys amuse 
themselves by swinging on the “takel” 
when the proprietor has gone to the city 
to buy “goods." 
It is called the “corner store” to dis- 
tinguish it from the grocery store of in- 
ferior pretensions across the street.— 
When the proprietor, by strict attention 
to his business, frugality and economy 
gets a little "forehanded,” he moves the 
wooden store back and builds a .magnifi- 
cent two-story structure of red brick, 
lias a new sigu painted, aud from that 
time on the store is known as "the brick 
store.” 
The wooden store affords storage room 
lor merchandise of various kinds, includ- 
ing flour, fish, feathers,'ar.d paper rags, 
which serve the purpose, of mo cy at the 
store. The boys arc the principal sup- 
pliers of old iron. They confiscate all 
iuprrauuated stove plate or retired 
“andirons" they may find about the house 
and exchange them at the store for pow- 
der and shot in squirrel time, or powder 
without the the shot when the Fourth of 
duly is near at hand. Wicked little boys 
sell old iron at the front dooi, and after 
it has been conveyed into tho storehouse 
tl>.u11v 1 nr,mill In Iriflc ilnnr Mini 
J ... 
steal it to seii over again, thereby gmag 
cheerful impetus to trade aud com- 
mereo. 
In every properly conducted store there 
is a department devoted to Ute sale oi 
iMii'ly, raisins, tigs, nuts, Atg., which is 
tho preat attraction for tho little country 
oy, whose mother piirmits him to ac- 
company her to tlie ■•village" fur tho pur- 
pose of doing a little trading.” The 
cunning “storekeeper" (that is tho title 
!.e is known by,) knows that a little candy 
lavished on the boy will prove a good in- 
vvstuient, as the heart of a mother is 
ipiickcst readied through Iter child, and 
he accordingly sweetens up little Johnny, 
graduating his liberality according to the 
number ot acres of unencumbered term- 
ing laud which “father" possesses, and 
the cons'cquei t a ue of the fain 'y cus- 
t mi. We remember that the sticks of 
Gratuitous candy which tho storekeeper 
thrust into our juvenile pockets were not 
only "seldom" but exceedingly abbreviat- 
ed. Our paternal “acre and a bait” 
didn't seem to dazrie the storekeeper to 
any alarming extent. 
The village children believe that every- 
thing in the way of comforts or luxuries 
is kept at the store, and they accordingly 
look upon the storekeeper’s children as 
the most favored mortals on earth. The 
latter may have candy and sweetmeats 
just when they want them. They wear 
“Store clothes" every day. The store- 
k mper’s girl has the finest and most 
richly dressed doll in the neighborhood, 
and the storekeeper’s boy has tho hand- 
somest .-led and the I), st pair of skates 
of any boy for miles around. How many 
a country buy lias wished tliat bis father 
was a “storekeeper.'’ 
l’rcipicntly tbe proprietor of the coun- 
try store is u person oi considerable im- 
portance—in bis neighborhood. Wc 
have known eases w here ho possessed the 
conlidcucc oi' his neighbors to suclt an 
extent that they elected him “Town 
Clerk." if by honest industry and at- 
tention to business, lie lias elevated him- 
self from tho humble position ot clerk to 
the dignity uiul importance of sole pro- 
prietor of lire “brick store," the settlers 
still call him "Arthur,” if that is his 
given name, the same as they did when 
as a boy he weighed out sugar lor tnem, 
and filled their molasses jugs with "two- 
and-six." 
A visit to tho simplo village in which 
one was “raised,” after an absence of 
years during which the boy lias become a 
man, dissipates,n'any early impressions. 
Tiie cluireh looms not halt so grandly ; 
the village green, .which to your boyish 
imagination resembled a boundless 
prairie, on which you and your school- 
mates used to chase the imaginary buffalo 
has dwindled to tho proportions of a bar- 
ren and scanty goose pasture, and the 
brick store on the corner, which once ap- 
peared more magnificent than Steward’s 
does now, looks dingy and old, and tho 
hand of lime 'has apparently hit it a 
severe rap on the ridge, chucking it about 
half a story into the ground. 
Standard WniciHTs.—The revised stat- 
utes of Maine fix the standard weight ol 
a bushel of potatoes in good order and 
til Hr shipping, at 00 pounds ; of wheat. 
GO pounds ; of corn. 50 pounds ; of bar- 
ley and buckwheat, -18 pounds ; of car- 
rots, 50 pounds; of ruta baga, sugar 
beet and mangel wurtzol, ia like condi- 
tion, 04 pounds ; of oats, 30 pounds, or 
strike measure ; and ot hair used in rna- 
Fonary, well dried and cleansed, 11 lbs.— 
The law provides that the measures ol 
each of these artieles shall bo determined 
as aforesaid, at the request of the vender 
or vendee; and if either party refuses to 
do so, he shall forfeit 5 conts for each 
bushel to tho persou prosecuting therefor, 
within thirty days. 
Brownlow on Prentice. 
A SKINNING OPERATION. 
Tho Knoxville Whiy, Parson Brown- 
low’s organ has tho following terribly se- 
vere rejoinder upon Preutico of the 
Louisville Journal : 
To Gcorgo D. Prentice : 
Since the opening of this Presidential 
campaign 1 have been repeatedly assailed 
through your paper, either editorially or 
by such dismissed officers and humbugs as 
Wolford. I have never replied, cithcrto 
your editorial attacks, or the attacks of 
different correspondents. I have felt as- 
sured that you desired to make some lit- 
tle capital for your Constitutional-Con- 
sarvativo-Stato-Uight-Peace-on-any-ternjs 
ticket, and it has gratified mo a little to 
know that my blows have been felt some- 
where. In noticing your attacks at this 
late day, it will be apparent to all that I 
address myself to you, ami not to the 
odds and ends of all God's creation who 
composed the newly-organized party of' 
Democrats and traitors with whom you 
arc associated. 
In your paper of the 30th of October 
you state editorially, that “Brownlow, 
having reoeived offise from Lincoln, he 
now declares his approbation, as we un- 
derstand, of all that Lincoln has done and 
all that he may hereafter do. Every 
such man has his price.'’ 
I hold an office in tho Treasury De- 
partment which wag conferred upon me 
by Mr. Chase, without my seeking it, or 
any friend applying for me, Tho pay is 
uot equal to the labor performed, aud at 
no time has paid the board of my email 
family, with my twu sons in the army.— 
I have retained the position because I de- 
sired to servo my friends in East Tonne- 
see, and to unite with them in restricting 
the benefits of trade to tbo loyal men of] 
the country. 
During the Grst eighteen mouths of the 
war, you,associated with others held office 
uuder Lincoln, or, if you please, wore 
mixed up with contracts; .arid when 1 
last saw you in Nashville, summer a year 
aim. von was stavinir ami nullini' alum', to 
ami Iron) the front, moving heaven and 
earth, to secure some of the contracts to 
supply the army of the Cumhfirland, and 
writing the most sickening and flattering 
uotioes of Gen. Kosccrans, in tlie hope ot 
winning upon liim and his officials, iiut 
all your flattery failed, and all iho letters 
you presented tailed to secure for you the 
contracts you sought \ and thus refusing 
to give you your “price,” you bolted from 
the support of Lincoln’s administration. 
While you were interested in contracts 
under the Government you was a good 
Lincoln man as I was. 
There is a slight difference in the posi- 
tions occupied Gy your family and mine, 
and. as a necessary consequence, your 
prineiples and mine must differ. My 
wife and little children after l had been 
incarcerated for three months and sent 
out of the country, were unceremoniously 
forced to pack up and vaoato their house 
and homo, and go North, at their own 
expense, upon thirty-six hours' notice, 
and thus thrown upon my hands North, 
while my property remained here for the 
use of the Confederacy. I thought all 
the time, and still think that the govern- 
ment ought to have done something more 
for mo than to confer upon me this Small 
office, although I have not expressed this 
opinion before. 
My two sons entered the Federal army, 
and one of them is now at home on 
crutches, because of wounds received in 
leading his regiment of cavalry in a 
charge upon Wheeler's forces in MiJdlc 
Tennessee. My other son is in General 
Giliem’s command, and was in the fight 
when the great Kentueky horse tbiel, 
Morgan, was killed, under whom and 
with whom your sons have been fighting 
against the government, upon whose 
bounty their rebel mother and contraot- 
hunting father are living. One of your 
sous was killed in Kentueky while on a 
horse-stealing expedition under rebel offi- 
cers. Your other sen is now on trial in 
Virginia for the murder of a brother 
I rebel by the name of White. Vour wife 
is an avowed rebel and ought to bo sent 
South by the Federal authorities: and 
j you are but one degree removed from a 
I rebel and a traitor, having completely 
played out. mere is not a truc-nearieu 
Union man in your office, unless lie be 
some one ot the employees. Four paper 
is no longer Uuioa authority, but is rap- 
idly sinking into disrepute and meeting 
with that contempt its treason merits. 
With pity lbr the sorrows of a poor 
old man, 1 am. ike., 
G. W. Brownlow. 
i Nov. 5, 18Gd. 
j Females.—Kov. llenry Ward Beecher 
j has said : 
A girl is nftt allowed to bo a girl 
I after she is ten years old. If you treat 
herns though she were ono, she will ask 
\ou what you iLOun. If she Starts to 
I run across the street, she is brought back 
j to tbe nursery to listen to a lecture 011 
the propriety of womanhood. Now it 
secius to ntc that a girl ought to he noth- 
ing but a girl until she is seventeen. Of 
course there are proprieties belonging to 
her sex, which it is tiltiug for her to ob< 
sotve, but aside from these sho ought to 
j have the utmost latitude. She ought to ! bo encouraged to he much out of doors, 
to run and exercise in all those ways 
which are calculated to develop the mus- 
cular frame. What is true of boys, is 
the matter of bodily health, is eminently 
so of girls. It is vastly moro important 
that woman should be. Man Votes, and 
writes, mid does business, but the woman 
is the teacher and the mother of the 
world ; and anything that deteriorate! 
woman is a comprehensive plague on hu- 
man life itself. Health among woman 
is a tiling that every man who is w ise 
and considerate for his raoe should more 
earnestly seek and promote, 
Handwriting. 
The London Saturday Review lakes oc- 
casion to advise the young people 'of Eng- 
land on n point, which deserves attention 
in this country as well, where the foolish 
notion that an illegible, or,—to use a term 
often made synonymous with this,—a 
“characteristic” hand is upon the whole 
rather a satisfactory mark of distinction, 
has certainly had its influence. The 
chirogrnphy of the great men -of the 
United Slates would supply some further 
illustrations of the idea of the Saturday 
.Review as well as ouo or two notable ex- 
ceptions :— 
If any foolish lad, or still more silly 
teacher, should imagine that it is the sign of a vulgar and menial education to write 
a good hand, the sooner schoolboy and 
pedagogue disabuse themselves of this 
mistaken idea the better. The highest 
circles of English society cultivate pen- 
manship with care and success. The 
Queen’s handwriting is beautiful—flowing 
and elegant, and feminine, l’rineo Al- 
bert’s biographer compares the Prince to 
Goethe, who ‘would take inordinate pains 
even in writing a short note, that it should 
he admirably written. lie did not under- 
stand the merit of second best, but every- 
thing (hat was to be done must he done 
perfectly ! The Prince Consort took the 
greatest interest in the calligraphy of his 
children, and few young people, we are 
assured, write more elegantly, and at the 
same time more distinctly, than the Princes 
and Princesses of England. Oar highest 
statesmen have not thought it beneath 
them to cultivate a clear and distinct pen- 
manship. Lord Palmerston’s handwriting 
is free, firm, and considering his great age, 
by no means obscure. Lord Derby w rites 
a’enpital band—at once elegant and legi- 
blo—an aristocratic baud, if there be such 
a tiling. Earl Russell’s is a smaller and 
more feminine baud, yet clear as bis ex- 
positions uf constitutional law and as in- 
cisive in its style as some of his despatches 
are biting, though rash, in matter. 
“The Lord Chancellor w rites a beautiful 
hand,—firm, solid and legal—such a hand 
as should have drawn lip the Hill of 
Rights. Sir Hugh Cairns’s is smaller, and 
perhaps, more elegant—a gentlemanly 
and clear hand. Mr, Hohden’e hand- 
writing is round, bold and commercial— 
the baud of one who began life as a jnn 
llUlt III n.lj.' ini'." |»v ............. j. 
was perhaps the rule rather than the ex- 
ception, among school-boys of any ambi- 
tion. Mr.Hright's is a somewhat smaller 
linuil, rapid and flowing, vet legible. Mr. 
Gladstone's is a lmrriotl anti impetuous 
hand—the writing of a man whose 
thoughts flow so thick and fast that they 
outstrip the pen. Vet he holds the quill 
in a firm grasp, and his letters are largo 
ami well formed. Lord Stanley's writing 
is by no means elegant, yet it is as distinct 
as large print. 
“The i>uke of Newcastle’s long, well- 
formed and very distinct letters, would 
perhaps gain him the prize for caligraphy 
among living statesmen : yet his pen- 
manship is inferior to that of the late 
Marquis of Wcllesly, who wrote, perhaps, 
the best hand of his day. Considering 
how much writing the Governor Generals 
of India, during the last half country, had 
to do. it lias been fortunate for Last India 
Directors, Hoards of Control, and India 
Secretaries, that the vice-regal penman- 
ship has lioett so uniformly good. Lord 
\V. Hentinek’s words and letters some- 
times ran a little into each other, yet his 
hand was fairly legible. Lord Hastings 
and Lord Amherst each wrote a pic- 
turesque hand, yet every letter of both 
was as clear as print. Lord Dockland's 
hand w as singularly round and legible.— 
Lord Llletiliorough's was too lady-like and 
finical to lie very distinct ; hut his succes- 
sor, Lord Dalhimsie, wrote an admirable 
model baud, and Lord Cunning’s was nlso 
an axample of good penmanship, livery 
one remembers bow plain and distinct 
were the notes hegining ‘F. M. the Duke 
of Wellington presents his compliments,’ 
although every one may not be aware that 
mum’ of tiie" communications so highly 
prized bv autograpii collectors were w rit- 
ten by the Duke's secretary, Mr. Greville, 
who learned to imitate his hand. In all 
these instances land we might living fitly 
others) our present rate of schoolboys can 
find no sanction or encouragement for in- 
dolent neglect of their penmanship.” 
Potatoes in 1’aiilous.—A correspond- 
ent of the Scicnrijic American furnishes! 
the following, which it true is worthy at- 
tention : 
Take a sweet potato, place it in the 
mouth of a transparent jar so that it fits 
loosely, and keep it in its place by putting 
pins in it. Fill the jar with water, and 
.set where the sun can sltiuc on it, or in a 
idacc where the temperature is quite 
even. Almost any place in the house 
will do, as iu a window Vherc it gets the 
light. The progress will at first be slow ; 
replenish the jar with water as the potato 
absorbs it, keeping the water up to the 
middle of the potato, and soon roots will 
appear from the part iu the water. From 
this point down its growth is quite rapid, 
the roots striking downward ; dually it 
begins to sprout from the top, green loaves 
appear, and it continues to grow like a 
dnubing vine, attaining-#yard iti length, 
and making a fine plant.” 
Dll. 11 AD WAY’S DILLS. 
COSTfVENESS. 
TNDUtESTlOS. 
M'Sl'EPSIA. 
LIVER COMt’I.AINl'i 
Bit. I.OVS NESS. 
Dr. llaSway's Fills cure these com- 
plaints rapidly and effectually. Ooc to 
six boxes is sufficient to cure the most 
obstinate case. lladway’s Fills purge 
thoroughly, cleanse the intestinal canal, 
regulate the Liver, Fanercas, Kidneys, 
and other glands o‘‘ the system ; are the 
only purgative pills that will cure piles, 
or that call be administered safely iu 
icrysipolas, small pox, scarlet or ether 
j eruptive fevers. 1‘rioe Jo cts. per box. 
Sold by druggists. 
-“As an exemplification)” writes 
l Mr. Conway to The Commonwealth, “ol 
the ignorance with regard to Americans 
which one sometimes finds, even in llu 
best society in Kngbind, let mo mention 
that l’rofessor Ungers, of Boston, was 
the other day asked by a lady, at a din- 
ner party (where I was present,) whether 
the Kng'ish language was to any great ex- 1 tent spoken iu the Fuitod States !" 
<* 
Cabinet Changes. 
There seems to be a temporary flail h* 
the newspaper speculation about ohaagea 
in the Cabindt; Tco days ago it Was an* 
nounccd, with tbti utmost positi VeneM,ths4 
Mr. Stanton was at one* to glare place to 
Gen. Butler, Mr. Fessenden to R. J. 
Walker, and Mr. Seward to G. F. Adam* 
Not a single one of these change* bad 
been proposed or even talked about by 
the President, or by any of the parti** 
concerned ) hut this made not the slight- 
est difference. The outside public hue# 
all about it, and tho newspapers told -Oil 
about it—with just as much eonfideUe* 
and assurance us if it bad all been tine. 
The.-;c three changes are probably th* 
only three which ate not in the least like- 
ly to occur. Mr. Rtahtob’s health ha* 
been very seriously Impaired by- the gi- 
gantic labors of his department—labor* 
which probably no other nine in the’'* 
country could havo performed without 
having been utterly crushed month* ago. 
Possibly this fact may render it nsrawry 
for him to seek temporary or comparative 
repose ; but nothing else, in our ittdgmant 
will vacate his department Hi* nr* 
talent, his unrivalled executive ability, 
his familiarity with the enormous MM 
complicated business of the War Depart- 
ment, and his sioglc-hcarted devotion t4 
the Government and the country, hav* 
made him indispensable in that position, 
and neither the President tlof ooontry 
would willingly assent to hia leaving it. 
Mr: Fessenden, though new to tho 
Treasury Department, and, indeed, to 
executive business of any kind, has so 
much ability, and has so fully met the ex- 
pectations of the public in his presoot po- 
sition, that his retention of it is univer- 
sally desired. His preference for a 
parliamentary field Is well known j and if 
the Legislature of Maine should re-eleot 
him to the Senate, he would probobly 
gladly return to it, As a debutor.be has 
had few superiors, atld has no equal In 
Congress, and it fe quite natural that ho ! r» 1 w »• 
3IIWUIU I'iUU U IIUIU nilt/flUJ MUIIIUU 
bini. and where his high hetiora have been 
won. J.’llt it is understood that Vie#- 
President llauilin is also a eandidate tot 
that position ; and it is not at all unlikely 
that a recognition of his general claims 
and qualification, as well as the graceful 
and patriotic manner in which he accepted 
the adverse decision of the Baltimore 
Convention, may prompt the people of 
Maine to bestow it upon him. In that 
event we have no doubt Mr. Fessenden 
will continue to be the Secretary of the 
Treasury. And that Mr. Seward will 
retain the State Department, aaleae for 
personal reasons he Choose* to leave it, 
we presume is a matter of course. 
That changes may occur in other Cabi- 
net posts is more than likely. Attorney- 
ticn’l Dates has already signified hie in- 
tention to retire, and we presume hie 
example will soon be followed by the 
Secretary of the Navy. The vacant 
Chief-Justiceship, will probably bo dlled 
from a western State, and this may lead 
to the resignation of the Sec’j of the In- 
terior. D Sec’y Welles should retire, wn 
are confident the country would rejoice to 
sec his office filled by some one of the 
naval heroes who have, by practioal ser- 
vice, reflected ro much honor on thn 
American flag: 
The result of the election has mada 
President Lincoln so completely mailer 
of the situation, and at the same time eo 
thoroughly responsible for the cenduct of 
public affairs, that he is not only able,bat 
bound alike by duty and by intoroat, to 
put aside all attempts at the dictation of 
cliques or of factions, and to act exclu- 
sively upon his own convictions of th* 
public good.—N. 1'. Timet* 
The lUmiBD Lawyer.—At a silting 
oT the Pork Assizes, a rase was brought 
before the Court in which tho principal 
w itness for the defence was a tanaer, well 
known in the surrounding country by the 
soubriquet of "Crazy Pat.” 
Upon "Ccazy Pat” being called apoil 
for bis evidence, tho attorney for the 
prosecation exerted to the utmost intent 
his knowledge of legal chicanery, in the 
endeavor to force the witness into earno 
slight inconsistency, upon which ho might 
build a "point but he was eacesaively 
annoyed to find that "Crazy I’atV eVI- 
u'tie t>niteiufonl fhrniinkn lit 
Perceiving that acuto questioning fail* 
ed Vo answer his purpose, the diseiple of 
Cuke and lilackitone betook himself to 
that oftentimes successful resource of 
lawyers—ridicule. 
“What did you say your name toP 
he iin|uired flippantly-, 
“Folks call mo Craiy Pat, but-" 
•■Crasy Pat, eh ? A very cinphonioua 
tills ; i|uitc romantic, ch 
‘.Kctniautic or not, it wrAwW U * 
had idea il the Par'.ament wwdgive- it ko. yourself, and la*- ■ me to tbvwc aether." 1 his cause a slight laugh, it), the court 
room, au the presiding judge peeped over h„ gpcetaoles at tho attorney, 
nt*’-U as to say, “You, have you* match 
now.” 
“And what did you ssy your trad* 
was ? eontiuued the disconcerted bug* 
rister with auas^ry look at the witness 
“Piu a tanu«r, sur.” 
“A tauncr, ch ! Andlmv long do you j thiuk it vvvuld take you tu tan an Ox* 
bide” 
‘•\\ ell, sur, since it sanies to be very 
important lur ye to know, it’s myself 
that’ll jist tell ye— that’s iakirelj ouiu* 
tu ciremnstances, intirely.” 
“Did you ever lau tha bide of aa 
ass 7” 
“An ass 7 No, sur ; I uk If you’ll 
post stop down tLe lane, afther kite Court, 
| 
I’ll give yo physical deqionptrat on tkvt 
11 cud tan the hide of un at-s in the ohvtl* 
cst end of thiee min lies.” 
| The unexpected reply of tha witneea, 
l brought furth rear* of laughter, in whiefc 
the Dench heartily joined; whilst tb* 
baffled attorney, Mushing to Uio eyes, 
hastily informed “Crazy J'at” that ht 
1 was no lunger required. 
I 
STrDfltaph flew?; 
van* THE DAILIES 
Headquarters Ar.VT I’otomac, ) 
December tS. S 
From information obtained through 
scouts and deserter*,' it was astertaincd 
that tlicjchels were constructing a branch 
railroad nom Sforiy Creek Station on the 
Weldon railroad, towards Dinwiddic Court 
House, and. that quite a large lot of sup- 
plies had been collected at that place.— 
Orders were consequently given to Gen. 
Gregg’iwft vision of cavalry to proceed in 
that direction and destroy all property 
found. 
I lia «o| n un started at half-past three 
reaterdav morning. 
On crossing Kowantr Cre. k our forces 
met thf*»«l) '* pickets, who at once re- 
tired. The comiuand pushed on. passing 
lhivall's Mills, when the 1st hrigade under 
G sn. Davies wa* pm in position to protect 
the t) :ndb The 2d brigade advanced to- 
wards Itsoiiv Creek, where the enemy 
were (uauni in strong posiUuu on the 
side, with 4 guns sweeping the op a 
on this -side. The 4th. -'*hh, 3 
IVnn. regiments t.v-k the advance 
the 4th crossing the bridge s', t 
bank and into the work, beh-o e tv-tv « 
could -get their gnu* to Kw ea tbt 
bridge. 
Those wk<> remained in 'he a; nw 
snrrcaiWre 1, while about a At- 
tempted to escape. Many wi re u. #d- 
Tlig Jtitli captured another work. a. t: 
a number of prisoners. 
Tho 15th captured t> wagwos and X 
mule*. Three guns were feua-t in the 
works, two of which were thrown iro tin 
creek, and the other being too heavy to 
handle, was spiked. Hail the bridge been 
in good condition they would have ail been 
brought away. 
All the buildings at the station were 
then fired and burned to the ground, be- 
sides the following supplies !—1200 Enfield 
rillss. a largo quantity of ammunition. 
5000 fecks of grain. 500 bales of hay. a 
quantity of corn and oats. 400 bushels 
sweet potatoes. 50 bbl* coal oil, a quantity 
of bacon, the camp and garrison equipage, 
and the railroad bridge 150 feet long. 
The coinuiaud M as then ordered to fall 
back, .which it did in excellent order. 
Ou reaching Duval’* Mills an order was 
riven to tire tticm and iu a few minutes 
thfv were one mass of smoke and name. 
Here the rebel cavalry again attempted I 
another charge, but were received with a 
salute af the seven-shooters of our men 
and a few well directed shots from the bat- 
tery, when they fell back quickly, leaving 
a number on the field. They afterwards 
rallied and followed the column, but not- 
withstanding the repeated effort to annoy 
us, did not inflict any damage. The divis- 
ion returned to cifmp about 8 o'clock in 
the evening with a loss of 27 killed and 
wounded, all of whom were brought away. 
We captured 170 prisoners and 50 offi- 
cers among them Maj. Fitzhurg. who will 
be remembered in connection with the 
raid into Maryland last su tinner when he 
took one of our captains prisoner, and 
after taking his boots off made him w alk 
some 2ft miles barefoot. To bring to mind 
his conduct at that time he himself was 
compelled to walk from Stony Creek to 
camp without his boots. 
The entire affair was one of the most 
successful we had during the campaign, 
and reflects great credit on all engaged. 
Nearly 100 contrabands cam-: in with 
the column. They are of all ages, and 
aeemed rejoiced to reach our lines. 
The prisoners have been sent to City 
Point-, to be forwarded to Washington. 
(Signed) McGregor. 
New York, Dec. 4. 
Steamship North Star, from Aspinwall 
18th nit., via Tort Royal, where she put 
in for coal, ami to leave her convoy, the 
gunboat Augusta, the latter having been 
disabled in a gale, arrived at this port to- 
dav. She has .•jfltill.lH* in treasure. 
There has been much e.vciteincnt in 
Panama the past week, caused by the fok 
lowing incidents : 
Oatlie 25th of October, the American 
Consul at Panama received a despatch 
from Consul Shufeldt. at Havana, stating 
that the steamer bringing the despatch 
would also take to Aspinwall a party ot 
rebef pfrates, who intended to seize the 
steamer Guatemala. 
The agent of the Company was notified 
of the fact and aent the Guatemala to sea 
before tUeSvrnvalof the pirates accrosa the 
Isthmus, consequently they were obliged 
to- remain at Panama until the Pith of No- 
vember, the day of sailing of the licit 
steamer, the Salvador. 
ill the meantime luruin imuimttiiwii 
was obtained, and a plan for the capture 
of the whole gang matured. | 
Ob the 10th. the passengers embarked 
on the Salvador as usual, with their bag- j 
gage, when Commander Davenport of the j 
U. frigate Lancaster, sprang on board, 
with several tally armed boats’ crews, and 
announced to tlio astonished passengers 
that he had taken possession of the steam- 
er.- Sufficient evidence was at once dis- 
covered to prove the validity of the plot, 
when the Salvador was taken to sea over 
three miles, accompanied by the Lancas- 
ter. 
Papers revealing the whole affair, with 
instructions from the rebel Secretary of 
the Navy. Small arms of all kinds, hand- 
cuffs. Ate., were found in possession of 
the pirates, who were then transferred to 
the Lansaster, and the Salvador proceeded 
on hee-vovago. 
'Plm Lancaster returned to Panama with 
the prisoners. Before reaching Panama 
the leader of tlie pirates made a full con- 
fession. llis instructions from Mallory 
slimy that lie lias a rebel commission and 
saitertfrom Wilmington, >*.<’■ for Havana 
where he made tip his gang of pirates. 
a 
Excitement Among the Southern Residents 
in Sew York.—The President's message 
— Meeting of Congress .'—Later from 
East Tennessee.—Later from Sherman. 
—His Cavatri/ advance within six 
Miles of Savannah .' 
Xhv Youk, Dec. 5. 
Considerable consternation and evcitc 
mnnt was caused in the city yesterday 
among the natives of the Southern States, 
non-resident here, and others supposed to 
Imvc knowledge of the recent extensive 
incendiary plot by the arrest, at the princi- 
pal hotels, under orders from Gen. Dix, 
of some sixty ot their number. They 
worn all marched to headquarters, and re- 
quired to give an account of themselves. 
Some, after an examination, were released, 
but the mninritr were detained, and it is 
expectod that they will ho sent to Port 
t^.ijiyesie to-day! All Southerners now- 
in this city ore to bo put under military 
suVidlfance, and those who do not report 
themselves at Gen. Peck's Headquarters 
in Bloecker Street, will be liable to ar- 
rest. 
*•' Washin’Oton’, Dec. 4. 
The Republican (extra) publishes the 
llllmving : 
By the arrival of a Government trans- 
poMat Port Monroe last evening, the 
Go torn intuit received advices from Savau- 
qah to. the till iu.'t* M hen the steamer 
fcffT information bad readied Savannah 
thurPl.r ruiah’s advance cavalry was with-j 
in 6 miles of the city. This does not con- ; 
fltctwrilh the news brought by the steamer j 
IWW-Hntimlav night, that Savanimh pa- ; 
pcsv sif the :10th announced Sbermau’s 
urmv widlin 40 miles of that city 4 hose 
pimers il“ rn»t 4atss at what 
duo ln> was 
11 t ill it distance from the city ■ 
A g itl u’ua recently from Savannah1 
states that there is no important defences 
an thc-west side of the city. 
Pm’tHWi.T.E. Pec. 4. 
Gen. Biirbridge, with his command has 
reached Bean Station, ami Gen. Breckin- 
ridge apparently declining battle has fall 
en hack towards Virginia. :! 
Gen. Stoneman will, if necessary, aid 
Breckinridge's backward movements. 
Gen. Logan left on the mail boat this j 
jl». M. for Cincinnati. jj 
B.u.timorr, Pec. 5. 
The American has the following : 
Advices from Fortress Monroe last even* 
ing report the arrival there of the steamer 
Gen. Lvon. with 750 released prisoners, 
j At the time the General Li on leh Savan- 
I nah last Thursday night, the latest news , 
received there was to the effect that Gen'l 
Sherman occupied Mi!:-v. os v. 
his cavalry was sss.i:: ■ 7 several n.i’es 
out from the town, meeting w :th bet Vr.?e 
resist atree. 
F.v, rv effort was V. ; nvadf fet tV \ 
fence of the fily. 
0‘7T nr-r^v-■*h r'TV-*** ,V~ 1? 
£.*r> 
> * : 
.. 4- 77 .- fcf 7* -M (■ I- h£?»' 
r-T 
v, s. V r„* :vr * 
7. .' v.' t.:*7•.; u*: :7-* 
•t 
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XT'.'. ’7*.- w.* *'. * t'l- ■ 
S 
'>v.. x *v. ■* *'■ iv .* x« a j‘„uv 
cs -I x: 7 he Vv\u:» ?• « vTf 
1- 1 7. from the field i 
k-ariag :Lt„• d.ad a she gr, :ud. 
LATER. 
The fellow tag despatch was received , 
vesa rdav at Savannah : 
1 have just returned from the fort. The 
enemv was nadir whipped, and returned ( 
to Coosawatchic. , 
Another point in the railroad is threat- , 
ened. hut I do not apprehend any serious 
attacks. 1 
(Signed) Braxtox Bragg. |; 
Grahamsviile, where we are reported < 
having been repulsed by the rebels, is one 1 
of the stations on the Charleston and Isa-1 
vannah railroad. It is 34 miles north-east 1 
of Savannah. Our forces are however I 
evidently still above*Grahamsville, holding 1 
a position on the Coosaw atchic. 
It will be remembered that the news 1 
! published from Hilton Head say* Foster 1 
I captured l’ocotaligo Bridge, which is fur ■ 1 .1 7. *.i_i si. 1 _' -:n.. i.,it 1 
miles from Savannah, and <>.> from Chai les- 
ton. 
The Richmond Enquirer of Saturday 
has an editoral on the late fires in N. \1 
which concludes thus : I: 
We are very glad to see that nil our 
Southern refugees are required to register 
names. If Gen. Pix will hang them lie ! 
will do service to our cause. A set of < 
cowardly sneaks, who deserted their conn- j 
trv, are now about burning hotels. We ! 
hope Gen. Pix will hang every mother's 
son of them. 
Louisville, Kv.. Pec. 
The Journal of this morning lias the 
following : 
Nashville. Pec. 5. 
Nothing of interest has transpired to-day 
along tlie lines. Our artillery was used at 
different times against the rebels, who 
are engaged in erecting earthworks within i 
half a mile of our lines. 
\ Prisoners brought in to-day say Grig. 
Gens. Gist. Stahl, Graniherg and Grown, 
iff the rebel army were killed at Franklin, 
and Cheatham hist every Brigadier iu his! 
corps 
— 
Abstract of the President's M- ssage.— TIr 
Recommends an Amendment to the Con- 
stitution Abolishing Slavery.—Says Ac-1 
satiation with Insurgent Leaders would 
result in no good.— Will not modtjy 
ll/'.s Emancipation Proclamation.-—'1 he 
li ar to Cease only with those who began 
it.—years J r-on the Lower Mississippi. 
— From the Army of the Potomac ! 
Washington, Pec. (>. 
The message recommends that provision 
he made for effectually preventing foreign 
slave traiders from acquiring domicil and 
facilities for their criminal occupation in 
this country. 
It has been thought proper to give no- 
tiee that after theexpiratiou of six months, 
the period conditionally stipulated in the 
existing arrangement with Great llrilain. 
the United .States must hold themselves at 
liberty to increase their naval armament 
upon the lakes if they shall find that 
proceeding necessary. 
lie suggests whether it might not be 
both competUut and expedient for Congress 
to provide that a limited amount of some 
tutiire issue ot puullc securities nngni nc 
held by a bona tide purchase, exempt from 
taxation and from seizure for debt under 
sm li restrictions and limitations as might 
lie necessary to guard against abuse of so 
important a privilege. 
This would enable every prudent person 
to set aside a small annuty against a pos- 
sibly day of want. Since the last annual 
message all the important lilies and posi- 
tions then occupied by our force have been 
maintained, and our arms h ive steadily 
advanced. 
He recommends the passage of an 
amendment of the Constitution, abolish- 
ing slavery throughout the United States. 
The next Congress will pass it, if the 
present does not. 
On careful consideration of all the evi- 
dence accessible, it seems evident to the 
President that no attempt at negotiations 
with the insurgent leaders would result iu 
any good, as the rebel* would accent noth- 
ing short of a severance of the Union: 
precisely what we cannot and will not 
give. 
He detract* nothing he has heretofore 
said on slavery, and will not modify the 
Emancipation Proclamation. lho war 
will cease on the part of the Government, 
when it shall have ceased on the part of 
those who began it. 
Cairo, III., Dec. 5. 
General Buford has ordered his lines 
around Helena to be closed, ami stragglers 
are required to leave immediately. 
Eortr-fire cotton speculators were ar 
rested on White River, by General Buford, 
who were armed with permits from an 
agent. The latter sent an agent to inves- 
tigate the cause of their arrest, whom Bn- 
ford ordered to leare on the lint steam- 
boat. 
The steamer James Wateon was seized 
by Buford, ou the charge of uottuu specu- 
lation. a 
Gen. Wirt Almras has been renuced to 
the rebel ranks. 
Large quantities of clothing, hoots ami 
stoves hove been sent to tile Union prison- 
ers via Mobile. 
Xf.iv York, Dec. 6. 
A letterfrom Xew Orleans via the Mis- 
sissippi river states that Gen. Canby is 
rapidly recovering from his- severe wound, j 
and is now able to attend to his official 
business daily. 
Gen. Ulnian is now in chief command 1 
of all our forces at Morganzia. 
liFAIISjl AIOK.KS A USSY PoTOMAC, ( 
December 5. ^ 
There is nothing of iuterest this morn- ; 
ing. The enemy do not keep unite such | 
incessant firing as they did a short time 
ago. 
IJuite a little fusilnde took placo last 
evening in the vicinity of the Jerusalem 
plank road, but it did not last lung, and 
did no ^articular harm. 
A number of brevets have been confer-1 
red upon officer in this Department re- j 
ecntly. A •nmg them are : Major Geueral [ 
dcade ns Major General in the regular 
irtny, and Brigadier Generals Ingalls and 
{lint as Major Generals of volunteers ; 
dajor Biddle, aid to Gen. Meade, as Col. * 
I'hese honors are well merited by the re- 
apients. There are other officers in this 
irmy wlm have also been breveted tor gal- 
ant and meritorious services. 
Washington, Pee. 0. 
The Committee which waited on the 
’resident reported that he would send in 
lis message at 1 o’clock. The Senate took 
recess until that hour. 
Nt;» York. Pee. <*. 
The 7~ ■> s a/'j Shenandoah \ alley del 
iatch of the 4th says : 
An expedition under Gen. Merritt, nb- 
ent alsoit a week in London Valley, has 
st returned with ’.?*** heal of eaTtle. 
heep am.i h--g-*. and left the whole regten 
Her which e missed without hay or for- j 
,ge of assy kind. , 
V bar. « containing bay were burned. 
e-d :% luMMtsf M. -’n and it s gang 
t; ■» eavt-.1 it. 
..->*• *•<-». :« a lisadou Valley, which 
vas V-rr VS -s■ irk:r.g place, are of the 
igeew.: apirttiief. 
P v '* f?litl ruf- 
5 «t .r’ K» •' tsi -a.—L,iU 
\v» Altair ie. 
Washington. Pee. fi. 
The SavNnr-,h Kepuhliean of tlie 1st 
n-mtiowed in a previous issue that a 
orce of federals had landed in Broad river 
nd was advancing ou the railroad in the 
11 roc non of Grwiiamsvilie. 
Paring the night coulederates had trans- 
■orted an effective force to that point 
rhieh uniting with that already on the 
Tmnid marched forward on theBOih under 
ion. Smith of the Georgia State troops to 
n et them. The federal troops numbered 
000 men. wiih lti pieces of artillery. 
Smith attacked the federals at a place 
ailed Honey Hill, if miles from Grahams- 
ille. The confederates had only HOP 
anskets and T pieces of mtillery. 
The fight lasted until dark. The lle- 
ublican says they repulsed every attack 
nd finally drove the Federal*’ right ami 
entre. blit the left stood uumoved at the 
lose of the action. 
The rebels received reinforcements, hut 
otw ithstanding their boasting they admit 
hat it was a drawn battle. 
The Rrjmhlirau says : 
Last night, (the ifllth) seven or eight 
rnnsports, loaded with Federal troops. 
*t rs ranidlv nseeiidinc tin- Broad river. 
illicit gives tbe assurance that the tight 
rill be renewed to-day. 
The lie publican says Wheeler inattaged 
xilpatrick with all ease. 
Nfw York, Dee. 7. \ 
Fresh Southern papers show a eotitinu- [ 
ince of the light, both in Sherman’s front 
tnd in South Carolina. 
An immense number of proclamations1 
tare been issued bv Governors and Mav- 
* 
irs, 
Nr.w York. Dee. 7. 
The Macon Telegraph of the ‘i'ltlt, says 
'herinan's situation is daily grow ing more 
ftrecarious, and we may confidently hope 
for bis complete overthrow and destruc- 
tion. 
The Control Railroad is said to be en- 
tirely destroyed between Griswold and 
McIntyre. 
New York, I >co. 7. 
Tin- Time's 'Washington despatch says 
Gen. Roaccrans has been relieved of the, 
command of the Department of Missouri. 
Gelt. Steele is also understood to be re- 
lieved by Gen. Reynolds. 
New York. Dee. 7. 
Ifood attacked our forces at Murfreesbo- 
ro, and was repulsed with the loss of six 
guns. 
IktSTON, Dec. 7. 
Gold C.3?. 
Nasiivu i.e. Di e.O. 
Gens. Milroy and Russian are at Mur- 
freesboro, which is amply garrisoned and 
defended against any rebel force Which 
may attack it. 
Yesterday a body of rebels attacked the 
block-house at Murfreesboro. They were 
gallantly fought by the garrison, an I a 
body of troops was sent by Milroy trout 
Murfroesbofo, who attacked the rebels 
with such effect that they were driven off 
in confusion, losing six pieces of artillery 
and a number of prisoners. 
Matters at the front to-day are more 
ipiiet than usual. No artillery that can be 
‘ecu, lias yet been placed in position by 
the rebels. 
Hood's headquarters are said to be at 
Rrentwood. six miles south of the city, 
>n the Franklin road. 
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How to Cook. 
Mrs. Stowe’s last paper in the Atlantic 
Monthly on cookery in the United States, 
is worth, pecuniarily, morally, mentally 
and physically, to the people who will 
read and profit thereby, their yearly in- 
comes for lr'Gl. IIow timely also, coming 
just when people are taxed for everything 
they eat and drink, and when prices rule 
so high that it has become a serious mat- 
ter, how to get one’s “bread and butler,” 
“meat and potatoes.” At such a time 
economy becomes a duty, as well as a 
matter of necessity. The enormous waste, 
hitherto considered genteel, ami the evi- 
dence of good breeding and stylish living, 
per force, in some instances lias had to be 
abandoned. e notice tins in onr nrst 
class hotels. In these great American 
hives, where people continue to live fast 
and freely, there is observed less evidence 
of waste in the preparation* of food than 
formerly. All this is well, and tends to 
better health and the lengthening of life. 
No one expects tiiat people can live on 
air, or saw-dust pudding, or any other 
tasteless or non nutrativo substance, hut 
there can and should he rigid economy 
practiced in eating and drinking, by all, 
and especially by those who have to pay 
every cent they earn, to provide for the 
household. This economy does not menu, 
meanness, nor lack in providing, hut in 
cooking properly, and in the right manner, 
all that is provided. More people can 1 e 
well fed front the waste of an ordinary ta- 
ble, at u first class Hotel, than dined on it 
at first. More than half of the prepared 
food is wasted. This may he gentility,hut 
it is an expensive, and we almost said, a 
wicked exhibition of gentility. J!ut we 
are getting frying-pans, broom-sticks and 
the tlre-poker over our head, amt we for- 
bear, only, asking our readers to purchase 
the Iicccniber number of the Atlantic 
Monthly and read chapter XI of the 
“House and Home Papers.” It is worth' 
more to young ladies than a quarters teach- 
ing on the piano, or six mouths at a French 
hoarding school: and will contribute more 
to domestic happiness and the enjoyment 
of health, if heed'd, than much useless 
learning. 15nt when the art of cooking 
has beau accomplished.then comes a great- 
er and more difficult art to leant, that of 
eating. Will some one of onr good house 
wires, that is <im /hit in cooking, and 
knows what good living means, in its best 
setose, * te for our col twin* a series of 
papers on the art of cooking and eating.— 
It may bo divined vulgar, but will be 
I resume on subjects, if not useful and or- 
namental* at least important, if ccmmen. 
Tlio Flarida. 
The ‘o of the pirate Florida, happily, 
has I,..,.]] relieved oi its uio-t ohjeetionaldi’ 
point of difficulty, in ease that Brazil 
claims, under the instigntii n of outside par- 
! s. r *titution in foil. The Florida, 
inks t > the skill of the Captain of a j 
■vemment transport, and the weight of 
ins craft, has gone to the bottom of the sen 
in Hampton 11. ad*. It is difficult at this 
time, to determine which of the two com- 
manders,—Collins, or he who commanded 
[lie transport, is most deserving of pifldic 
ipplanse. In the light of law and morali- 
ty. without examining the attending cir- 
uimstanees. it may appear all wrong: but 
irlien all the preceding facts are narrated 
mil examined, it appears all right for Col- 
ins to “cut out" a piratical vessel in a 
icutral por1. and put her in the safe koep- 
ng of his government, that has sulTcred soj 
argely by In r unlaw ful depredations; and 
or the other Captain to step in and claim 
.nine of the glory of the enterprise by hu- 
shing the incomplete work. If Secretary 
toward will only bring to as happy an end. 
lie diplomatic correspondence which mustj 
leccssarily ensue, lie will deserve well of 
lie country. We gave our readers a few 
recks since, a circumstantial account of 
lie capture of the Florida, extracted from 
lie Boston Advertiser, so that no more 
Jccil lie added in that direction. Hut 
■incc then we have heard from the other 
tide of the Atlantic, and have read the 
leetnres given our government by the 
British press, and the terrible threatening* 
promised if \\t do not instantly make all 
Ine reparation to Brasil. If our govern- 
ment lias heard from the latter, the party, 
iml the only one immediately interested it 
lias not yet transpired. We have no doubt 
but the difficulty, if any shall arise, will be 
smicably settled. 
The Boston Advertiser of November 
Will, publishes a long and learned column-! 
mention, giving precedents drawn from 
British history, for the capture of the 
Florida in a neutral port. The ’’article 
gives many striking eases ef British out- 
rage on neutral rights, all of wliieh lias no 
bearing on the Florida rase it is true, as 
tun wrongs never did and never will make 
one light, bat tin y may be cited to show 
that it does not lie in the month of the 
■'Ml'tl of !!'A So:-.. to be tile first to 
emu; lain, if nil infringement has taken 
place; and e.-peciaUy alien she is not di- 
rectly interested. Among the eases cited 
by the writer ia the -J /vertiser, nlm it is 
re; orted is no less a lawyer am! statesman, 
than the disenguished Mas-aelin*.-tI> Sena- 
tor Sunnier, is the one of the attack on 
tlie l’.ssex in tie- haln.r ef \ alparniso. In 
this ease, a British Admiralty ordi r is cx- 
trace-d from tin colu;m:s of Niles’ RenUtet 
of that day. running ilius : 
U.’.leers commanding Britisli ships in 
the South Seas, are commanded not to re- 
spect any port as neutral where the Kssex 
should he found.” It ia certain, says the 
writer, that the British commander acted 
in the spirit of this ordijn in attacking the 
Kssex. Wc cannot piinlisli this article 
from its extreme length, but will give the 
concluding points made to show that there 
are peculiar circumstances in this case 
which distinguish it from every other ; 
*• First. Tlie Florida was abnormal and 
piratical in her origin and tier career, and 
was little more than a lawless gypsey ol 
the sea :—born contrary to the I .aw oi Na- 
tions, and living in constant defiance of 
that law. 
Secondly. The Florida pretended to be- 
long to a rebel combination of slave-mas- 
ter. now engaged in rebellion for the sake 
of slavery. Though certain foreign pow- 
ers, including Brazil, have conceded to this 
rebel combination w hat are called "bellig- 
erent rights,” yet the extent of this con- 
cession is undecided, t if course, it is 
much less than a recognition of national 
I independence. Kvery presumption must 
be against sueli a rebel combination, hav- 
ing such an object. The indecent haste 
| with which "belligerent rights” were orig- 
inally conceded cannot be forgotten on this 
occasion; nor can we neglect the well- 
founded argument, that, in the absence of 
prize courts, belonging to the pretended 
power, any sueli concession on the ocean 
was flagrantly unjust, anil, when we con- 
sider its w ide-spread consequences, to ho 
reprehended always by our government.as 
it must be reprehended by impartial histo- 
ry. Assuming, therefore, that the restitu- 
tion of a ship, belonging to an independent 
power, as to France nr Kngland, might lie 
properly required, it does nut follow that 
sueli a restitution should be required in a 
case like the present, or in other words. 
tlmt the l lilted Stairs should lie expected 
to restore the Florida to lie handed over 
again to the support of a slaveholding re- 
hellion, and to hum more ships. 
I eall attention to these considerations 
without expressing any final opinion upon them, 'i he ease of Koszta, forcibly taken 
bv an American frigate frnjn an Austrian 
I ship of war in the territorial waters of 
Turkey, shows how the conduct of gov- 
ernments is sometimes inconsistent with 
strict lair, lint the present one is strong- 
er than that of'Koezta. * 
it is well understood, of course, that the 
seizure of the Florida was w rong only with 
respect to Brazil, and not with respect to 
tiie rebel enemy. There can be no de- 
mand. therefore, unless Brazil steps for- 
ward. Whatever is done must bo ill her 
j name and at her instance. The enlight- 
ened Emperor of Brazil is of the royal 
house of lirugaiiza, which reigned in l’or- 
I tugal, when her great Minister I’omlial 
forbore to demand the restitution of ships 
[captured by the British in I’ortnguese wa- 
ters. Jlere is a precedent of his own 
family, applicable to tlie present occasion. 
I Venture to add that he would do an ill 
considerate and unfriendly act, if lie should 
press tlie restitution of a ship, obnoxious 
not only as a public enemy,but as the pira- 
tical agent of a wicked rebellion. Even 
admitting that the capture was null by the 
f.aw of Nations, yet the nature of the 
reparation to be demanded rests absolute- 
ly in tin* discretion of Brazil, and no pow- 
er in this age can bo justified which exer- 
cises mu discretion adverse to humaji free- 
dom.’’ 
gyTlie Nashville correspondent of the 
I Cincinnati Gazette gives the following 
Ac- 
count of the battle at Franklin. By it* it 
w ill be seen to have been very severe, and 
disastrous to the enemy. How Hood must 
have wished for victor}' topi*roll upon his 
banners at such a time, the turning point 
in his Tennessee campaign? Ilis men. at 
his appeal to them to break the I nion 
lines, seemed to have performed prodigies 
of vuIol and to have fought like men de- 
serving a better fate, and of a better cause: 1 
“'Flic plan of the battle was very sim- 1 
pie. We had no time in fact to get up a 
complete plan, as the enemy pressed us 
close!v and obliged us to light him. j 
The original plan was to withdraw fleii. 
Schofield’* force until the meeting of rein- 
forcements and then give battle. 
Cnpt. Lyman, commanding an artillery 
brigade in the 4th corps, had placed his 
batteries in most favorable positions, and 
from those shot and shell were hurled into 
the advancing rebels. With the most 
reekless braverv they still rushed in, and 
when within a few hundred yards of our 
works our bovs opened upon them a terri- 
ble tire of musketrv. but no wavering was 
perceived in the rebel lines, on they came 
to the very parapets of our wanks. On 
tin* Columbus pike the pressure oil our 
lines was so great that some of Cox’s and 
Wagner’s men temporarily gave way, but 
the men were rallied and attacked the 
rebels on the flank, while Col. Opdvke 
charged in the front. A desperate hand to 
hand fight ensued with bayonets and the 
butt ends of muskets. < hie hundred rebel 
were captured and the line restored. 
For two and a half hours the battle j 
raged all along our lines. Filer's brigade 
of the *JJtd corps fairlv covered their ground 
in front of it with rebel dead. The rebel 
(Jen. Adams was killed. 
xAt dusk the rebels were repulsed at nil 
points, but the fire did not cease until 
o’clock p. in. 
At least rjMg) rebels were killed,wounded 
and captured, while our loss will probably j 
reach I5U0. We have taken Jill rebel bat- 
tle flags. 
At the battle in the vicinity of XaMivillc 
the over-sanguine rebels pressed up too 
hard, and when (Jen. Schofield perceived 
iu* coumi not atom a foji,t>i. m* tnew his 
little army into line of battle in front of; 
Franklin. 
At 3:33 j*. m.. the assault was commen- 
ced by the rebels, ('hiatham threw his 
whole corps on Wagner’s division with 
great impetuosity, and after an ImurV hard 
lighting tie pushed Wagner back on the 
second line, when Wagner*# men became 
mingled with those of (.‘ox and lingers on 
our left and centre. 
The rebels encouraged by the success in 
driving hack Wagner, with loud cheers 
advanced on our second line. 
Hood appeared at about 1 p. m., at the 
head of his command and fronting to our | 
lines said : “Freak those lines, hoys, and 
you have finished the war in Tennessee: 
break them and there is nothing to oppose 
your march from Nashville to the Ohio! 
river.” Loud and ringing cheers answer- 
ed these words of the rebel leader, while! 
the whole space in front of our lines was 
crowded with the advancing rebels.’* 
IV’ The Augusta correspondent of the' 
Faugor lhtihf Whig says, that that burgh 
is so fast assuming the character of a 
metropolitan city, that hotel ncconmda 
turns fail, and jail rooms are crowded. A 
reo-nt arrival of some hundred' of “distin- 
guished fore: aers” from no one knows 
where, who frighto* sober ei'i.ens with 
ih.-ir rowdyism, ha> at lest made the older 
i i : ns open their c\ < and Marc. The. 
new addition to th population, are r.p to 
snuff and the police and miktan force 
let*. I• •e*| 'I Ilg: liened. Til* ><• rough-*, »:•> 
d*"h* came on to cl:!i-t u< Stlbst*ttite**. 
Now. it >een:s to u that th e fellows can 
not he put to 1/t-tier service. f..r hi-* their j 
vocation to fight soturbody. and if their 
figh’iug propensities can be turn d to some 
good account, all the better, The only 
| trouble about such an arrangement, will 
he to prevent their escape after “signing 
papers.” JriVhtit be announced that 
all jumpers will l>e shot without “Judge or 
Jury,” and there will be as little desertion 
front this class as any other. iUit gome 
will say, why put such men into the ranks 
with sober and orderly men? All soldiers 
have to he sober and orderly while in the 
j service ; and if these will fight welkin 
battle, they will find friends among all 
i their comrades. Then, such men can be 
: traim\!, and / ;>-"•</ and made ohc'lient to 
'law. in the army, and they cannot be by 
civil authorities. 
The same correspondent says that Major 
(lardincr has been relieved, and Major 
Litticr, a veteran soldier, appointed to 
succeed him. 
Thursday's News. 
Tho Message of President Lincoln is received 
this morning. It is shorter, m oo o*3phutic, and 
comes nearer meeting publio expectation, and be- 
ing dear up to whal the exigencies of tho times 
demand, than any preceding document of tho 
President. Tho President closes—acd all Loaur 
to him for tho enunciation, as follows: 
| I repeat the declaration I made a year ago 
that, while I remain in my present position, 1 
shall r.ot attempt to retraot or modify the emanci- 
pation proclamation, nor shell i return to tlavery 
any per? <u who is tree by tue terms of that proo- 
lamation, or by ary of tno acts of Congress. If 
thu people fb"ul l, by whatever m-.do or means, 
make it an executive dutv to ro-iusiave eucn pur- 
sou*, iiuv.il.vi, u s *, »u u V w. one.. lumiiusui *v 
j pvrturm it. 
In utatirg a single condition of price, I mean 
simply to say, that the war will c« im uu the pari 
i -t tuo (iwvcri.mynt wuenerer it shall have oc.tseti 
oa the part cl those who began it," 
lion, Salmon T. Cause ha* been appointed am] 
confirmed Chief Justice of toe Supreme Couit of 
the U. S. 
The Message of the TresidcDt was received with 
applause iii the 1L use. 
Lord Lyons the British Minister has taken 
leavo of the Tre ident and wnl visit Englan '. 
lion. James Speed has been nomiauted Attor- 
ney tieceral, vieo Bates resigned. 
The army news is meagre enough ju:t now. 
-A Washington letter nays the Presi- 
dent. in liis forthcoming message, will re- 
emiinieud an advance id tme grade in the j 
navy, similar to that given the army last 
, session, in the revival uf Lieut, General 
ship’ The new grade w ill he that of Vice- 
j Admiral ; and immediately on its creation, 
the Navy ltcpartment will recnmiuend, 
and the President will nominate to the 
Viee-Admirulity. the Salamander of the 
navy. Hear Admiral l’arragut. 
Major General Dana has reserved tin 
plantation* of Jeff, liavis and hi* ISrolher, : 
and General (juitmai), for the n*e of freed j 
slaves. These estates lie together in an I 
easily defended “liend" of Mississippi, I 
j called Palmyra liend. They contain 
about ten thousand acre* of arable land, 
and it is intended that cotton speculators 
shall lie Wept unity from this point, which 
the negroes call defend, and w here they I can live in security and maintain them- 
selves without expense to the govern- 
ment. 
-Wo have had a long sjiell of mud. 
The weather is iike that of April and May. | 
EstctrnvK IWipamkevt, $ 
AuitiTA, Nov 22il, 1804. § 
CIRCULAR. 
Whereas, the Provost Marshal General, on tho 
15th day of ibe present month, issued a circular 
order to the Acting Assistant Provost *M »rrhul 
General* of tho several states, direction tho eor- 
ree'.ion of the enrolment list there t in tho s>*\ 
oral districts and sub-districts, to t!Ctrl toil 
tho ssiiao m«y he thoroughly perfected, and the 
quotas under any future pos-itrlo call he justly 
assigned; and whereas it is his desire to have the 
oo-operation of the •''toto and Municipal Author- 
ities and all other good citizens, 1 do therefore 
hereby invoke tho same. 
Great complaint has heretofore been made *n 
account of gross errors in the enrolment, the 
quotas of sub-districts having been in* roast-.I in 
consequence el the names ul persons over age, 
non-re si dents, aliens, sud even of tho dead being 
born thereon. 
Itv presenting to the Hoard of Enrolment due 
proof that any persons arc carolled in any eu .- 
diitrict, who are cither 
1st, Aliens; 
2d, Nun-Residents; 
3d, Over age; 
4th, Permanently phyricnlly disabled to such a 
degree as to render the person* n >t pr. suh. 
jvets for enrolment under the lawan 1 ri gid «t s; 
5th, Who have served in military «»r natal *• 
vice two years during the present War and been 
honorably discharged; 
Cth, Those who have died since the last en- 
rolment; such names will be stricken o3 
At the same time, it i* proper to C'-rnmnniest 
t“ tho Ri ards of Knrolincit, the names «t nil 
who have arrived at the military ago, whose 
names are not on the lists, and person* changing 
their residence should he reported thereto. 
It is peculiarly proper ai d de-irnbio that all 
municipal authorities shoal I givo rally, special 
and contiuotis attsntion to this matter, an I nil 
go< d cit’iens a c invited t" co-operate with tin to, 
as they will alike be entitled to and receive ft' 
heariag. 
As the Provost M irsbal Gerer.il has directed 
that a copy of the corrected list shall he furnish- 
ed to each suh district, i* ca:i he j t* sur- I by the j 
municipal authorities, and they are desired to ! 
h.ivo the same multiplied and conspicuously past- ; 
cd in their several precinct*. 
I his work should he Competed by or lef re 
tire first of January nc xt. 
ii nr i>-rcg>mg mr n.m, 
there cannot be any longer cau*c "t. i-ompUmt, 
growing out of at improper enrolment, but if 
parties intcrrstc-il nrgl* ct to a11» * «I to tlris duty, 
the fault will lie at their own iloor. 
3*47 ©AMLFh CON Y, Governor of Maine. 
Abstract of Exemptions 
Granted to Drafted Pcisars, by the 1' ar 1 of Fn- 
rotment, in the Fifth Pi .-triet, State of Maine, 
with the cause of exemption Mated iu each case, 
during the week ending Saturday, 
ISovcinber *JG, IM71. 
Foil PHYSICAL l»IS*ABILITY. 
Levi Peris, Island, Jac b Frost, Mc*L?y« 
bemp*. James K. G< tt, Pc*t Isle, Kimball tiotr. 
Swan's I land, P.initl F. Faton. Purr hie, Fenj. 
C Gray, do, William Mcmicv, Craw fold, GFara-s 
A Pendlet n, Inleslmro, P.mitl F W'nrw H. 
Crawford, Stephan Mailer, No. 8 tt 3 Washing- 
ton county. 
ii RNmixn m bstjti te* is xavt. 
Willi rm T Ytni’e, I-lesb..ro, Fr ir.- « G :j*i::. 
Pluehill, Israel Sprague. Swan's l-'md, M iinn 
Saddler, d->; Fre**!.in I Ii P i -. M .] ,;i ]’ 
TavIpv, Prooks\ til ’. Ii lie- M t l M o- 
port, Xrisen Ii I, W 
by, Wesley, F ui-.» 1 < notv, F cr IF, t In -r 
F.tU«‘, do. 
other r \ rsrs. 
G e.• A Cr( V <' i‘ 1 r, •*!••: ? nr ; V Ei I'll 
Gi llin*. Peer Isle. ■ v> ag ■; !i \V 1 '! 
Fast V c'.ia*. ti.P ted i »V; ; kc-r l»r 
!'.ai!eyvilb«, over » ; .1 Ml M ;:,s 
port, alien ig< l- i.ie M ith- -t I. I ,. -j 
i 1 i i\ v ; 1! -i 
twice; Jam*** K Smith, Swan’s PI id u ! 
Marreu Tyler, I.inci In' F. c, * li-t.w] in j...v 
Saiu l M ar. tF-l’ jl ■:•.«•. i; e. 
1 >is.\* ; vk ••«! ; r T, \i;: T.iv'hi; IF 
KEY. Fill* I »’’*?«»11 .! f •, v 
flu- follow ing t 'id.iiioti.'il pahiculu;-* at 
tending 111'• Tss of \« 1. 
Hark Tommie IU* ,\. Patten, from 
Troon, about September l-t, tor Tortlan-i. 
was run dow u at m-i, no dam, in l..i. •:». 
Ion. IP. by an unknown slmi, nippo-rd 
American, and all on hoard lost. »:n,. 
man. The hark was run into n» th<* nig! 
culling her down to flic deck, and « up. iiig 
away the spars. Two boats were >• 
hut l»oth were swamped ; a third was i!.. ii 
launched, and was capsized as mm n a- sin 
left tin* side of the \«>-rl. drowni :; tin 
the stewardess and a seaman. 1 he male 
and three nun managed to right the hunt, 
and got in, hut on the fourth day all h 
one had dit d of exposure. Tin-mute went 
crazy, and died first —the two other* short- 
ly aftt-r. tin tin* fourth day the surviver 
was picked tip l y a Trench ship and 
taken to St. Male, whence he was stilt to 
Havre, hi his protest lie state* that 
every effort was made to avoid a cnlJi-iun 
ef which no notice whatever w. s taken h\ 
the ship, no effort being aide to ive the 
jcievv of the bark, although tiny were im- 
plored to do so. 
1 here were sixteen souls mi hoard the 
Ik Hussey, viz— ('apt. Tattcii, hi* wit--, 
two mate*, cook, and stewarde*-, and ten 
seamen, of which number, 15 were drown- ed. (’apt. Taiteu was a native of Maine, 
about thirty year.** old, and had |>revion>lv 
commanded tla* ship \Y. s. Lindsey, w liidi 
was wrecked Dee. .’JG, 1 Hid. on the W est 
Hank. The T. Hu-sey was a new vevi l. 
oil her first voyage, 5G1 tons, huilt at 
Kielunond, Me., owned by 1. ,1. Southard 
&. Son, and valued at S15.000. Tartiailv 
i molted. 
.'ill .'Ill'll <11 i,.l*li ll." j •! 
against the collision, and declare* tint the 
loss of vesuri and cargo ought to he borm 
by the vessel which tun her down, 
Distanm.s.— It is sometime* <pjjte 
necessary to know tiled • '.mcc* troin point 
to point to understand tin* progre.s of our 
army, and the probability of reaching 
designated place*. We give some of the 
information below : 
^ Mile* 
From Chattanooga, Tenifc, to Atlanta, (u., ii*. 
•* ** •* to Savannah, 417 
Augu.ua, (7a., to Atlanta, (l.i., 171 
Charleston, S. C. t*» Savannah, (la., *#101 
“ u " Augusta. Ga., 137 
Pcrrine’s & Co.’s New Topographi- 
cal War Map of the Southern Slates, with 
a Chronology of the (livat Rebellion, com- 
piled from the latest C,ov«;riiiiient Surveys, 
is one of the most complete and useful 
pock™ companion*, a person can have 
these stirring time*. It is full of just such 
information a* every person wants that 
reads the paper* and desires to keep posted 
on the movements of our armies. Price 
30 cents, at Muses Hale’s. 
-The mild weather has ten far oral to to 
our lumber dealers, in annbliag tti« mi to f II their 
orders aud clear up their tall busiio >a handsome- 
ly* Wo suppose a hut Irei or more cargoes of lumber and potatoes have been clcaied witain a 
week. The harbor is u >w nearly clear at vessels, 
and it is Rot probable that mauy m ry will ar- 
rive, as although tho river is yet open and the 
weather ( up tb yesterday) mild, it mny corny 
eSf suddenly cold, and fhut up the river in twenty 
four hours. \\ o hear that there are logs enough 
leftover lo make a fair busines next .'Cas< n, al- 
though the cut this winter will Lo very light, on 
account of the high rates lor supplies aud labor, i —MuUj/or Y\'kig. 
Congress. 
This body met on Monday ; and we havB 
no doaht hat this session n ill ho eminently 
a working (fife. It will cer'ninly ho n 
short one. ns its existence ends the 4th of 
March. The President’s Message Ims not 
reached here at the time of writing, 
Wednesday, lnit the telegraph indicates its 
leading features. Mr. Lincoln takes no 
backward steps, on the great question* 
whit h have distinguished his official action 
so f.y during the rebellion, and will not in 
the future lc found to pursue a faltering 
course, lie not only abides by the Proc- 
lamation of Kmaueipntion, but lie believes 
jti it, thoroughly nnd heartily. It has lie- 
come, as time and circumstance* have de- 
veloped events, the great leading and con- 
trolling idea of the war, and the only sal- 
vation of the nation. 
lie does not anticipate any good results 
from sending peace messengers to treat 
with men who wont have peace, save only 
on the terms of separation. 
15.it Congress ; what has this body of 
legislators to do 1 Well, much every way. 
Means to carry on the war is the one great 
object. To this question, as well as all 
all others relating intimately to the war, 
the .■ law-makers will address themselves 
at ".tee. Now is the time to deal blows 
thick and fast at the rebellion. Sherman 
i- emerging from the cloud which has ob- 
scured him from our vision, for a mouth, 
and > <'t. he will reveal himself by his 
at ts. Put we shall see. ^,.r hope ill tli« 
future is strong! >• than ever, nnd our be- 
lief that the end of the (treat lM.cllion 
draweth nigh, now is utidoul tod. 
a- 
Congressional 
WASHINGTON, Dl’C. 5. 
liorsF. 
The galleries are densely crowded. All 
tin* l.u i.,h *rs are in the I ext possible hu- 
mor. 
i lm Speaker called the House to order 
at 1*,’ o'ch»ek. I In- prayer was made by 
( haphiin ('Inmuing. 
I j.\ 'id- of t:»0 members answered to 
tire roll nil. 
► A iiii'o; s was received from the Senate 
tint a quorum wen* read) lor business. A 
.'imil.sr me>'age was sent 4o the Senate 
from the House. 
Mrs-is. \\ a-hhuni. Pendleton anil Fen- 
to!i wer»* appoint 1 a committee on the 
part of tie* lions to join the Senate com- 
mittee mid inform the President that a 
quorum of li.nh l louses hud asseuihh*d mill 
wi re read} t:t rcccive any communication 
from him. 
Dwight Townsend was -worn in as snr- 
ec'fsm to Mr. Stehhius of New York; 
I». Poston, delegate from Arizona, win 
also -umil in. 
1 he rndi i.tials of the five gentlemen 
! l.oiii-i.ma, signed h\ Michael Halm, 
Hovei nor, purporting to be elected mrni- 
h is of tlie House, in pursuance of the re- 
< adopted cm stitulion ill that Slate, 
were ii ml in the Committee on Klcc- 
ti- l’n# privileges of the Ilcttto were 
nc*eiIl-i’e 1 t’l< 111. 
M Pa\is pr. o u’: d a protect against 
th« :r being admitted. 
a w a ndnpml instructing the 
; .i \ \ lid lorans. to enquire 
■ a.>i t! i\jm d; :a > of irportiug a hill for 
tie- ! ’ll* e| tlie emi-titlitioii. pro- 
I t' ! '* S sect ion o! the 
: n. as declares 
>' 11 hr Lid on anicUsex- 
-v * o It anil till* d. 
Vi I’d »i *««t a resolution re- 
■ ••••/? i i. -den; to ri.mmenicafe till* 
re, ! ..! 1 «. Ml Kay ot the inter* 
■ 
*1 || hi!. < !. ...1 ( ell. I low ell 
11.1 !, on '.e haul.- of the 
■ •*. i the War 
i' p. ... .i. < ii t s 1 jei t of the ex- 
.. oj p.. ».;•*. s. I d over. 
si s A t K. 
T! •• S •, .;.* w.« c.i !■ d to order by M. 
( L:Lof N. if. lb r• wa- then ollered. 
N. \. 1. rw el! i*t Me., w ;*» sworn in as 
> r of Mr. I mien. A < 'nm* 
ii.'.of thts-e was appointed to join a 
.-mlur PoUiiuitfi i* ot the House to wait 
on tin* Piv-. lent. i In- ipjur of meeting 
v. a- .1 at 1o*t !oi k. 
Mr. .-! mum olleii l a lull appropriat- 
ing nm mi ; -ii dollar.- for the construc- 
tion o| ,■■. \t ill ,• eati i- o:i the Lakes.— 
Lev* *••* » ! olie hour, 
\\ \? !!'N(iT»»X, Dec. 5. 
tIOl *K. 
m;*. 1 n\, of Ohio. offered a resolution 
re 1 ieia- t! e tari;V «u loflcc, sugar, ten, 
etc., w i.-e:, v. as tabled. 
A iv il -. ,H v.a« adopted instructing the 
oiiiiii,r\{ *,ii and means to enquire 
oiM :'a* « \pi iu*y of pro\idiug a sink- 
> nd i. r t!" gradual extinguishment 
oi tin* pub!v debt. 
A rti- lr i.on was wdopted instructing 
flic ee t oil w a} i* ;.i,d means intro- 
d i! : an\ ameiidaieut w» the revenue 
huh tola} a tax oil ail stock..*, iloiqestiu 
l.quois er land. 
\V VSHIMi ION. Hoc. 7. 
Mr. Maine moved to reconsider the roto 
of reft n nee of } i*i*t» iihiv whereby a lull 
was offered by Mr. Stevens to prohibit 
gold ..-ambling was referred to the (.'oin- 
mit: e on Ways ami Meani>. 
Mr. Ulaine said tin* dlccl of the intro- 
duction of 'lie hill and action of the House 
had caused a rise of v! per cent, on gold. 
Mr. ( o\ di-agreed, thinking the Prcsi- 
d. n* I. I ••hill!,-.!** in:, Lot will. It i ^ 
Mr. Steven* ib fended lii* bill and moved 
t'» table Mr. Ilbtim-'x motion. l.o*t. 
Mr. I’daine’n nmtiun wax then carried— 
(1.1 ngMtliM II. Mr. lilnilm mined to lay 
the bill un the table. Carried—7.'t agaiual 
Tiik Yut- p Maink—The tlovernor end 
have u.a lo olt'cal declaration of the vole 
li-r Pie-idtnt an Vice President. The fote for 
Co leading call iidates t.u each ticket uu the 
l.t me vnit? i* a* f..Ilow* : 
F« the administration 61.030 
Against tLe admiai-tration, 46,234 17,67ft 
><.hiier« r«j I t udtuimstrat ion, 4,174 
S I litr*' vote against adminis- 
tration, 778 3,33ft 
Majority 'or administrat io», 21,013 
In the whole State there was thirfey-fonr scat- 
lering v v.*, of these twelve men chose to fote 
t<>r the President direct, ten voted for “McClel- 
lan,” The leaving <9 the title un Little Mao 
was .significant 'Ilie ITiion elector* meet to-mor- 
row, in the Senate Chamber in Augusta, and on 
the ii- xt dor will proceed to cast tbeir votes ter 
Aerabum Lincoln for President end Andrew 
Johesou for Vice President of tue L uitod Mate*. 
(Dikfs’s Lam-iso, Dec. 2d, 18C4. 
Mfssks. Sawti:u .t I imik: — 
Herewith we sulooit the following report: 
Si v, -th, seh ( ii drelle, smith, Trenton for 
I!* ekpirf, .M.i**; M-to, Kelley, Jouesport 
t N. \ ; Olive Branch, IUtJ, Calais for Poston; 
British h Amaranth, J -uvs, Digbv, N. for 
B'-stoii; 3Uth, Pnti.-h sell Armagh, Holden, 81. 
! if N. P. for Portland; Deo. 1st, sch Spartan, 
Carter, EM worth for Portland; Morning Star, 
"addier, Ellsw .rth fir Portland; Samuel Lewis. 
Wood, HJlnwoith lor Marblehead, sails slit aud 
t rn badly* Utn to, Moore, U -ton for Ellsworth; 
l.owtlfo **i:&r4. Treuiont for Poston; Warrenton, 
Cufius, .lil'sworth f<»r y. Y.; Car ossa, Felton, 
LI -sv >i tii lor P«i>ton; Pai.iwnu, Higgins, Ells- 
worth T r N. V Euiheth, 11 i/gins. Ellsworth 
for Portland; KJwriu-1, Miilikeu, Ellsworth for 
Poston; Forrester, Benick, Ellsworth for Boston; 
P* nd", Tate, 1. 1 w ith lor Poston; Lake, Col- 
It.s, Pai:gor, o r Philadelphia; Boundary, Young 
N. Y. lor Mnohia.*; Held limiter, Thurlow, 
iiroep's Binding for Hockland ; Uloucester, 
Judkins, CJreous Landing for Boston; Urouaska, 
Alien, Dm Die lor D.orC n, 
Yours, respectfully 
ii HUES l CO. 
A UPW Vctcmn C»i |»« lo be raised. 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
| Th0 following order was issued l>y tho W a 
pri«nrl'i»ent M >ndny:—• 1 
w,ir Deportment, Adjutant Gen*ml .« Office, > 
WAsnisuro*, Nov. 28, 1861. $ 
ti.nor*' Orders No' ,8L 
Order f.»r raising and organising a new volun- 
teer army c-rps. ] p|rJl^_That an army corps lo conn-t or not 
I <4 than twe«ly thousand infantry, and enlisted f!r act Us* than Olio year, to be designated tlio 
piro Corps,” shall bo organised in tlio District 
Columbia, commencing organisation on the 
first day of Docoui'^or, 1*01, and continuing un-' 
iil tho first day of January next. Privates t.» 
njrtst of abio-bodied men, who liavo served 
honorably not less than two years, and therefore 
nut subject to draft. Officers to bo commitfsioncd 
from such as huvo honorably served not less than 
ter' >ear*. 
Recnuil—Recruits will bo furnishod trausporta-‘ 
tion tv Washington, iiml will bo ereditod to tins 
listrict in which they or their families re.Me, 
L«i will be pftM ft special bounty of $l-'0 from 
substitute fund upon being mustered into the 
service- Knell recruit who preserve, hi, arm, to 
the end of his term may retftln them as hi, own 
being honorably dieehargod. 
1 Third_ltetalift of orgftnilatiotl will l o pre- 
scribed by the Adjutnnt-tlenernl. The Ilrad, of 
Rarcati, will detail competent ■ nicer, for the 
r,mpt examination nnd organixitiun, arming, Luippine nnd supplying tin, corps, 
j fourth— Maj ir tleneral llane a k is ns-d ;m-1 to 
Ilia cotnmftnd of bis corps with headttuarter, at 
tfMhington. 
By Older of the feerolnry of War. 
E. 11. Towx evo, Ass't Adj’t-Gcn. 
--(Inn. Sherman has reached Millon. 
yb'nty-eight nilles north of Savannah- 
mncli seems to he admitted hy the 
Richmoml wipers. To reach thtif (mini 
lie mint have passed successively the 
Ooiuiilgoe, tlio Oconee, and the Ogeeehee 
Rivers, the three points at vvliielt respeel- 
p irrlr it was supposed the Rebels lwd a 
chance to arrest or lo delay tlio march of 
hi* columns. Once at Milieu, tin' march 
In Savannah down tlio Central Railroad. 
-.,>-1 tin. Ii i oh wav a niliiiiiiino i ^ rum eara'i o 
|r easy ; and wo an* entitled to presume 
that the desperate effort, heralded in the 
Krhcl papers, to interrupt the advance of 
Sherman, lias been abandoned. 
We should like to believe that lieu. 
Sherman has rescued tin* great number 
of I’nion prisoners temporally confined at 
Milieu ; but we hardly dare hope that lie 
has. The Kobrin would use even effort 
to hurry them further south, and prohaldv 
succeeded, at least with a portion. 
| ITEMS, & c 
S. S. Monthly Cumtiit at the l.apiist 
t’liurch, next Suhhath evening at <> I 2 
o'clock. * 
-We learn that our citizens are mov- 
ing in the matter of petitioning fora char- 
ter to build a plank road to the Fall- vil- 
> lag0- 
-Patents have been granted to dame* 
M* Maxwell of Cape Fli/.abcth, for im 
profcment in seed planter. Antedated 
Pee. Id, l"'»d. Also (ireeuh if Stark; ■!<. 
of Fdlsvvnrth, h*r improvement in viu-r 
Machines. Anb*da*ed Sept. 17. i ‘. 
I Fr To rnr. Tor-. Mr*. Abi rail dor 
dan ot M'.riaville. sixty-!’ rr v.r- ■ 
a cripple in the hit hand. 1m, ,i 
partial use of thumb 1 fen r. ]t 
seven hundred and *i\t. two §!,.■• 
yarn, in four mou!:e -•!' Sr* pi 
\V i!l some of the Tottu 
two vvhole hands lie.it t:.i 
-It will be Seen the t 'll*, j {! 
popular Landlord of tk \.; • !: 
offers his stand for sale. V 
to form a eompanv a:. I tv. * •» S .. •! 
commodious Hotel, mm < v» -\ .. 
of the low n. and a j ! !•» 7 
! the large (ravel pa in tk;.« h \ 
age. No better b*ea:if h .. 11 
with modern improveam in < n ! 
in all down Fast. Tii FI! -vor:!i 1 !*••-". 
is also offer'd for sab*. 1»o!m of t'. 
houses are pool ones, but tan small t- 
meet the wants of the public. 
SiNiiiNr, Si imol. Mr. S. W. I':n k r 
closes his first term of Singing Sek "i in 
tlii-* town this week. We me!. ud 1 
lie has given very general -a'i f*e:.on, and 
if the milliber of his *< !.»d.US i* any 
criterion to judge by, he has « abli.de .1 
au eminent position as a te ch. r. Hi.** 
second term will commence next Tim-7 y 
evening, at Hopkins’s Hall, an l the !•- 
tons will be of a more advau vil grade 
than those of his first term. 
Salk am> Social Fstiiiaom 
Wo understand that t!io Indie- ol ■!'■■;- 
I list Sowing Circle iuteud i » !. ■ a 
and social entertain] t L 1 
Wednesday eTcniirr. Pee^mber ’Jl-’. In 
addition to other attractions, w ill h< an oh! 
I IdlWIiOlllHl New I.liclilliu Kill Ill’ll Ml'. i'll 
pant* ami supper to match. I'c‘ple °i 
avijoitiing town* aa w< || a* of 1.1!■*worth, 
are cordially iuvilcil to In* priM i.i. I'm 
thcr particular* next week. 
--The King of Prussia ii chief f a‘1 the 
Lodges of Freemason* in his K Higd-mi. 
——- It is now sai 1 and bdieved that Jell I'» v 
draws his par ia gold. 
BaixolV Mostni.r f"r J.inuary is ru*. I i* 
a very chcup magasino fur .Mr. Halt* 
ban it. 
FrRLocoiiKn.—Tho Scc’y < f Mur 1.a* given *!•■ 
Union prisoner* just Arrived at At.i: ’-! I..*. -Jdaya 
furlough after they have been duly j 1. 
——The Aodrunnoggiu Mill, Lewiston, if n w 
running all iU !«>■>iih tliat are a lasted to the 
work, on l>uok for t* iveriauiat. 
_The Eastport Smhn-l hn* been reviv'd 
•nd improved. We are glad to meet this cl 1 
ft lend again, and erpeciallj t" fee .1 looking f« 
well. Long may tho *S n:inl wave. 
-Read tho advertisement of J. W. Bat- 
lett, llaugor, in another column. Mr. B. l as 
built up a la* go trade in tbe 1*> "k and Mati-mery 
bufioeff, and now offers his usuul liberal J.so1 uut* 
to country traders. 
QTTho Minutes of tho Hancock Baptist 
A,i- <*i.tiun for the loll..wing ehurchvs.ure at tl.i* 
offla* far delivery. Will tho | r. j.or uuthuritica 
call ami taka them anr .y’ 
l»t Blnebill, Oila.nl A I’cooWot, Waltham, 
M»ri trill., Uctd'a Brook, .-u'.livan, debus-. 
3d Trenton and Mt. Desert A 1 r.... nt. 
-Tha Bolton A.lvirlmr thii.ks "it necessary 
for the security of tho navigali n "1 11 
H«,ad, to remove the wreak of tho |hr.ito Honda 
t>y Misting. Anyouo would think that 
owners oud masters had heaped curaoa enough on 
this rebel oorsair to sink it deep mougl. without 
another 
-Tho 8. Idiera Aid .- *'’101/ of t‘i» vilUgo 
last week font to he Christian Commission a » * 
of Hospital stores, ooauiuing thj follow ing^.t 
clea: 
6 flannel fhirtf, 10 cotton do 3 pr» 
fiaun. ■ 
drawers, 14 pillow oases, 4 shest*, 1« 
han i k.a 
37 towels, 9 pr« slippers, *1 dressing g * '> 
1 1’ 
wo.deu stocking*, 1 vest, o Comfort bo*'*, i 
id 
2 papers dried currunU, bt* 
——Tho Belfast Journal, oppositioh, has sus- 
pended publication far tho present. Mr. Simpson 
the Editor and Proprietor, is a gentleman of 
means, and will thereforo leave the unprofitable 
business of publishing a newspaper,for something 
moro lucrative, and we hope congenial. Ho is a 
better citizen, than a stranger would judge by 
his political writings, having a warm heart,kind• 
ly sympathies for all, and meaning right every 
time. Strange that such a man, should bo on tho : 
wrong si do in politics at such a timo as this. Ills 
pm. had no dull point. 
-Wo notice by t!io Bungir dailies that thq 
Steamer Katadin ma le her last trip this week,for 
tho seas >n. The Kat ihdin is a fine boat, and un- 
der its present al lo management, has established 
a reputation for safety, comfort, and ease, supe- 
rior to any if its predecessors, i I or ofiicora are 
all so gentlemanly and quiet, and yet so attentive 
and careful to all the duties of their several sta- 
tions, that everything goes like clock work; and 
yet no tne hardly can tell who manages the boat. 
Long may 11»■ Katihdin and her gentlemanly 
officers live an 1 keep on tho line from Bangor to j Boston, This is the sentiment of Down East.” 
jLk.mi ativk lu NM-nK J. t nxAt..—Tho pub- 
lishers of the f\r>tni J >ir i! will issuo thriee- 
wcvklj i:.d daily editions of their pupaUr during 
the .•' S'i in of the next legislature, fur tho pur- 
poso of giving full -rparts of it* doings, tho pro- 
cording* of Congress and tiio n* w* of tho day.— 
The Ihrie w kly wiil bo furnished at $1 for the 
se«* OM and the daily nt $2. 
£*/"Mr. PentS. Birkor of Augusta, formerly 
connected with the 3J Mai no Regiment, but for 
somo months pa*t employed as clerk in the office 
of the Provost Marshal of the 3d Di frict, has 
been appointed Deputy Provost Marshal and Chief 
t lerk in pla v id Mr. John I*. Peering, honorably 
discharged. * 
-It is estimated that there are about fiv 
iipi.ionsof native il. rnuins io the I’nitcd .'tates. 
Tim en igiaf;-n f Amer ei front Uermauy this 
year alono lias bean 7U,0<M). 
--i I!-* t: ■ ~ |i j u | »r lyooum lecturer* have 
mis- 1 th< price# thi* winter. lleecher ami 
<« u h I;rne$liO :i:i evening nn l the gentleman 
who formerly Hiked $ »0 now demands $100. 
I*1 ■ n. ns*' I’.-TATK —Tho rv-•'.C-.r* rf the Into 
•" tephi'ii \. I»ouc|as* ha* pail to Mr*. Dnugliss 
er "7 »0o. and to the two chil Iren over $7U0t)— 
htiiii^ proceeds from ttoc estate after ptyins all 
the debt*. 1 
Pint r Ai:ri • ’m/cw*. On Sunday In«t nt 
art the same hour tw > ,,f nr oldest citizens 
dnd,-- M- I’n'ton. Hop, n^td 02 year* and 3 
ii •’•'n*. and Geur^o lilts, n£«sd *0 years.— 
Jtfti' m>*. 
.'.'i 1 i. \xn nt\<; F.\riAr*TFD.— Tn the 
three tit«s <■! Maine. ,\ w Hampshire and Mas- 
* »•• .u#eff •, there were 3'ns.t)()0 vote* cast, the 
!1 r■ .'car 1 1’rtsi l»ni1*1 candid,ttes, whilo in 
tvVi i; vimo .'•tale* cast but 211,000. increase, 
1 2 ’• ,41 0. 
-A curious euntrihutinn to the Sailor’* Fair 
at I! -t. n w IS t'e •• l.ile-of Chrst," the "ift of a 
-• nx t i! *• Mate I’ii- n. It* author is i:n 
I i > | fra r< m fifteen \ >■* rs for forgery nnd 
h« 5 J ; it in hi' e- II, utter the prison 
»»r- f.r l.ii f two 3ear#. It i* an a*e 11 nt of 
• he !,: the Saviour, nt e<>«-idvratde langth, 
in ri'"n»r’s own laicua/o apparently, ex- 
''u>< 1 -lx pnntexl wilh a pen, au 1 neatly bound by 
Him*; If. 
-<’• !.’i:i«, thn c-nxict who escaped from the 
Vaine >ttfx !’•-• 0:1 Saturday, xvn* at the 
li"'i-- of Wt 1. K'*||, ran, in l.'us:.iug. on Mondoy 
Hi' n ‘i: •• which tui> lie ha* not been heard 
If- 1. I c 1:1 lain i if f'*-!i',; ll iwell, an<J 
w 1 pr«Wdy • c in' mles* hi* pdi’ieal 
< 'i mi l him It w 1 be rteoilected that 
in .ll* t’ /s t f a I I il l' p-difieia s in cv«ry 
" e w Hi him a^l wouli pro* 
■ -•Ins. 
I 1 \. I '>"!••:]: in 1 ii.lium 
I'. : I u :innn nirril. I r 
•1 !n 1 v, u, 
i' 1 ; ... ii -.'.i! ■:>. 
1 r i o v r iii'ii..i' 
•! ■ 1 ! I? ''ii' I :i- 
i 1.0 i-.,- '■! :■ '. 1. Tii 
r 1.... _:.i .. 1. 
!. ■'- .'i:— jiliiiitaliim 
♦ 1 n. 
v. I. 
'. r.’v Y• 1 ■ h I» 7. 
h! i 1!-.* U,H) I barrel* 
r. ! H o 0,1. -II,t » 
; a .1 •• uf.ben —Sale* 
; o', Canada It' ') 
\\ .. .000 1.; i!i' I* — 
V.'te.ii. 2,4*2 
1 
*' i V,‘ .1 1 i .'2. 
! ; f ,1 
1*. •- ?•, • bl!'-,Me«l?$3«V'0( '3f..d0. 
Special Notices. 
: zis: m 
! 1 V I -u ’.. \x !i role: ne nee the 3d 
V Ml l.n reuibx 1, If- .1 i"'l. 
«». U. KEN f, A”, nt. 
I ’f»xx !•!,. I 1 lw 
Ladic-s Circulating Library 
Sute St t -v I •«■;< ah -ve t'i At»n*ri'M!» Oflice 
•. utiv alui v Hit. ri.M'U and c'cutn^. 
t«., 3 tun; '•I I', ok. 
,0G t ^Ic volume. * * 
r|V|.: t,,M iv-*l*»N- \M» lAiT.KIKNN I* OF j I N \ VI. U *. 
I •. » .1,,.' |.ir »•• in-vt .sud :i* ft C>i"H«n t>> 
), ..hi oi I.. .. xx ho 'M ,l« from N* rx oil* 
.1 Mutili.I. M*l»I>Jy- 
,, '/. 0/ .'•//' • urr. I*.> 
.1 .1 ! 1,. 01-* 11 niter 11 ndrr.aoin^ eoti»id- 
;• Jo*iu -• :I jMt!»tpui«l .nl'i""id 
.N A 1 !: \ NM h MAA I UK. I.' 
j\ >,[• llrookixu, Kin^l -N. 
Ayers rills. 
\ « a ilnlnj I \rr you 
.... ,, .'.in d.-ian.i I mil '"iir 
•t ...' tal-lo » I In — ■yi"l't"'"'"Ii'" 
M111 > ■ »111 lit “I -irk lit'** 
’wk I ‘li'iuM I*** ;r rti I l-v :i 
!> *. ..i;, i.M.t n I'.-tkv \r»»K 
I humor* parif'v th»- 
M v i«l i'Vl l.t t'u- th i U inmc oil unoh-iriu-tml in' 
..1 aj;, •. »t uil.iir th- I'n union- <.t I hr 
•. tin- rvxU-in I 
h v l.ic'i mal.i* \ «•;:!« 
-i evr v- :m u- >• i-1 nn-l -h*riiiisr« * it* u:t*ni.il 
| ii «.t I-. ! ml. r»uii*t upon thrill- ] 
... I til. .. -It. I.- -1; i1.■ ■■ I.i 
4 1 .hi ;t II ir*-IM-'llt n 
Ayir’r rill-, mi'i h»w J- 
.. •'! health 
; app.'. rut II till* trivial ami 
.mV,, I, tm-* in nmnv ol tin* «h f|. 
v .'ii. an-'ill'- similar oh*fru«t 
... I In- i' ai al f 1111 u ot 
i | li iillv an-l mauv ot tli- iu sun 
I11( \ who know the 
v'■ rtm »'‘ t*::•'■ *' !•; !* wi.l i.eprlret to employ them 
.. wi|i ii.oii t !.•■ .|i*on!-r» tm*v eme, -mu* a* 
11r„ -• n i. I» *"i*v rv. Itilmii* 
* "ii 
a ■. 1 m -• ■ .• the U%er. j «•*- 
.,i; .a lli-arihum, Kh» umatiMii. 
■ 'I. jfhvn tt»k«ii in 
-ar ■»■.«•. "a. . 
dive cun Hike llnm .-a-iiT. »->•« they 
,url~t .. hrit taii}T:lIi.1 m dicine yet discuitrtd. 
Vji i’s A«h«* < nr«*. 
lu / certain Cure <>f Intermittent Fe- fr \ ant ... *. J*"/ 
I ir f, r, >:,■ .1 ll'i.lf or nthou* 
r’.r t‘<>' irho.’e class «/* diseases 
... ,, irif dt raw/cnit nt^ caused tty Inc 
f. itic "t litei s. 
l. ; a- ..Ml lai:-l .•.nirelke •- 
„| :l!,.| I... r. ml I it In.- Jim. )rn-:.t #'l 
.. ... |-,I..-i \/a.- ......li.-in.-a. that it »i.l"ln» 
i.-.: i- i- )'iry lo tl« i-m" "- >' 
... il.-l-i. -nl>«ii"i«. 
“i ,.| III.- army ati.l llw 
ir. ii and a u:!t " -1 ai i'll"' 0 'yr,lji"\|... and 
r- ... V " V' M.”'| C ylii-i 
V \I F 1'I:i''i'. F'irtlaii'1 <• A. 
l u, fi-.m-i w. i.. aw.-.. *. io.,n»u*0r. 
t; vni in r.: n 1,|£ 1,1 '■:: 
SAXCIIELOIt 8 Celebrated Ha>r Dye 
Is the Best in the World ! 
TIIK ON I T 
Harmlesa, Truo and iieliablo Dyo 
lC'Own' 
.. I Hair Hyc i- IVrf.ad-:.a"y-» HM.I.ualy 
... Ha int'y w a «.'«•> 
ur 
°r lrl irt, ,-. |„i,.ring the IlalrcrStaiuinKthelrktn, 6 
.,,.1 ll-aal.rul imparti frr.li vital 
! " ,: , Th.8«a»ineU.l*»«*WlI,UAM 
u/;rrcuK!;.d.-a. 
rtf TO* MtHtiS! -v 
Both Married and Single. 
THE ELDEST REGULATOR Pofl FERI&LEs\ 
Fr. Cheeaernan’s Female Fills 1 
Will Immediately relieve, w ithout pnln, nil disturb, 
auees Ot the ].eriodie discharge, whether ari-in'" n-om relaxation or suppression. t'tiey ne, like a •aarai in removing the pains that, accompany difli- •Mlt or Immoderate menstruation, and are the only vole and reliable remedv for Flushes, Kick Headache the t."i",, Ihok alol Side,., Falpitali.m ot th. Heart, honour loiirax. Ilvs/eries, Siiun. Broken Meep, and other iiap'ea-ai.l and daniteruux 
• He. ta ot an unnatural rondillon id' the sexual I'nne- 
1 • n* t" the worst eases of i iuur Athus, or Whites they efleet a speedy cure. 
I)r. Cheoscninn’r Fcmnln Pills 
Have been usedOYIll: A (}( AltTHI! OF \ FFN1 'Ft UV. I lo v are ottered ns tile otdv side menus o' renew ion interrnnted ineiist nalhm.'lnil I,,..// 
• soe to iiiimt that, Ihi'l'f in mn’ nnii/itiiiii. fhy, m:ile nijnlrrn in win ■I, I firs. /•; /., 
oat procuring a I'KrVI.I III IlKsri T yy„. 
**}'»’, ’■'/•••■>;! to /•/,•/ ,. V I V,' I UlSi Ail ill Alii:. Surli in tkr ini iaihi. fmiti nr.t „r 
tktmra. lire to restore Ik- si.ri/ot t'nnrtt to ,o„. mat Irnihlinn, hint rn a t* ri/inufiirUir /move ot’ 
vtvrrnmiuilmualU I IIFY t'A.N.Nll 1 UUIIAUM In n»jr other way. 
Ur. Checsoman’a Pemalo Tills —* 
Ar* the on/t/Wrih.'inc that \tAi{i:11:t» and stv#;t.t: 
i.ADir.s have relied upon IV»r nmnv umrs fir can re. I? up »ii now. /.’ /'HIM// /•: OF / \n TA / IO.Y v | | 
PilU form the Finest Freptmlinos n rr put /’.,,■ mint with ai m Kim \ rn and ft i:<isn.\ r>i « < ».->•; I m » \ r Rfr. ! >K»'M \ I’.l >. Take this nd\crli-cim iit t«> vour 
Druggist, and «c!l him fliuf vn u- ■„/ the /!/’</'' 
moil FF./.I AUt.F Ft \f t/.F. MFDli IF I \ TIIF 
WOm.Dy which is comprised in 
Ur. ChoescmaiTs t’crrvilo Tills ! ! ! 
!h»y have received, and nro now receiving Ihc ffitnol urn of t)„. most emintnl fit,ft,eons in \mrrirn. 
Exn.K li If,.:. I IONS withei.ci, I>ii\ -the price, One Dollar ftrr For, coiitniid.iglrn .1 « to r- |'j!|s [•ill* bent bp mnil,prnmpU„, hv remittin-' th- price to the I I'prietors or .my autli.iri. id \ m, incur 
rent minis. 
sold n y Ditraai* rs eeneh.m.ly. 
lion IIINSS nil.I.A Fit. Propri.’lnra 
'sl • e./’.r Stic,/, A nr York. 
“• For Palp inI'lJ wr.rtfi hv <\ (j. 1*E( K. 
IM A i I I V I lb i .). 
I’.Msworlh—Dee. Jsf1»%• Itev.s. | ».|-- Mr. Henry C. Hastings to Mi>s Eli/a \ It m/i \. i-<.11. |.. 
t ■ oil lit rib »ro ! ins*t.r by II. II. Abner 
.1. IVJUM- I.. Mi>!* Sophia II. i;, ,,, >u|liia„. 
« l»« rti« 1.1— nil ind.. |,v l.v.. Mr. M*.r» ti.*l»l. .Lh. I'. I.ewi-. I>•!.. t-» Ml" Sarah >. >uci u-, in .,,|opted danjrhtwr of < ol. Joseph and Mr*. Abbv N Adam*, all of ('. 
Mndila* Nov. 20t?j. Mr. W. U. Phinnev to Miss 
Eimna J.,onl> daii^lio r of .lolm In^l« «•. I. 
It re wit 1*1 '*t., I.v Prof. II.n. Mr. William 
StuutfiHD Miss E Maiia I’.arr h>:'i of 15. 
r»-»c•- mm 
1)1 Ml). 
0L.~~ 
Kli/..ib«lhunrt. N..J — «'apt. Hem Jordan of Ml 
worth, afd > <ars. lie wa* daudim; be w< .>i ivru 
coal car* at the time, and hi* .nieii'i ui beirttf railed 
t" his \- .»! in tin- ha: Lor, the :• <»r car was prc--rd 
against him by an incoming train. He snrvii d hut 
tour tours iif!- the accident, l hc hccideht occurred 
on the 3«ch alt. 
K"< kland--Nov. U);li, of pulmonary on- iimpt Lm. 
Li W. l hacher, I"»«i (.'ounseiior at I«nv, aged o'.' 
ears. 
FOR SALE! 
/.-A ini; i.vr\!',u*;nr.D, wf.j.l 
JyijJj known AMKUK W Hot >1.. 'incited mi j Main *!i eel. in MEw ort h. I ic pi prieior j 
1 r sale the Americ in II all the j building* connected w itii or \\ i:lion; the furniture, 
mi re.i'onulde terms, it' npp i••• lor *< o;i. If not di*- ! 
ji iM'd of oil the h>tli day of I tcc.inher next, it \\ ill !»e closed a* a public l.oii-o unl.i (..i ;In notice, for i 
repair*. \c I*.. J. I I A' !\ Mi,*, 1’: opt ietor. 
hi Is worth, Dec. Mb, 1SQ1. |; 
Foil Sale 
A N'EW AJ«) KKK-II ,-TOCK OF 
FLOUR, PROVISIONS 
a\o a-iioc mures, 
which will be s<»M at the lowest market prices 
f"i c.i-h. i s to i > 1.1,1s ■ f IT. -b tiround 
Western Extra Floor Wl.i ‘h m:u ! be beat in 
Fiiwi in at,y oilier place V'. i -i ! f !' *:>• r. 
'.i A X. 
LI’- wos th, I.L * 1 -i' 
'I 3 US .W. M« \E!;. t.*.- b: 
\ a. of the i-.t ended d. ; ft;. : 
1 n»!- 
f 11 i'd h* «v!f nut able tj or. ii a i’u lid 
II u •, :\\ r; 
!!i Two Film*. «. :! 1 t: i -?• rt 
r■ ad ale.lit 1 ; a.a It t -r Mi 
..I rT ■ w v. '! W. ... I, wi'.h between 
'.') J an i ) J Cur 1 ■ .d \V 1. 
Alao, 
The 11 omed n J *it t to IV. ? j ,f i i; Iliver 
a 1 in I I -a o i ., I » a lit* pur- 
t.- ;n I t ■ r t V. .. '■ 
SwlT V M. McCA HE. 
r. I. if : '! fo i' »■ '.r/- 
Uc in Janmi- /. J. th i" »") : 
Th nil ;_Mi* d > « I "■ "!'C| 111 
t'oiiii! v of Ham O K :m.| :• ! ia lie- I 
., ■. k ; at th. ludi' in a •• It- a * ! 
1 ,!|»\i ..r»!l. wl-.Ldi !ia p i.. t to :Lc w’t.ir 
;.t tide water in «-iid K:U« ■■ an act of i 
corpora'ion tem-wi.,-_ t'c at.., I ': 1. ■ 'i ‘: 
\. I*. DM, of cap!' r t e'.en et tin I'riiule and 
Korci !l..iu*ot lie M.... |.» l.n'ofpi i.HO 
the lii.er M.o.k i.' .1 l « a: 
I. d"oP \ \ .. : 
I ‘ated at K.!i '.vort’ I! c. i-t. •> !. i.' 
Farm for Sale. 
rl*ITF. wib«i*iiher intet •• 
I ■•'■.!' loi "he .1 « lat. d 
ill 1'ienton. Oil the fad e eii: t: « I -i *v I » 
M• l»c*er; I...■ •• I’p 
;« I.v :,ri \\ i:' a 1 1 a I W«. •••* •• •• •• 
joining it with a x'• "1 w "i •' •' ■ *“ t!’«• v. •.-»*I 
11..11-. A:- n. o -I.s I .ion It a.Tt 
ot improved land, k'u notes <u p.;*iu.u-» a.el 'acres 
Ol' Wood laud 
>aid larm has a p i i.cy.e t ■•' >ai: »!.-c -itig of 
r<». k we- *1 :i.. I inn-. !e 
\|.o allotlier Wood |o: f acres, a*I.m ar 
the h.vid of the Me 1- •*. 
>.,i 1 t.i. in an I land he « .' I at .■ '. i.y in. 1- ;r 
further particular* iii'i'i'iv ol id ir on the 
pii ini«e>. or of 11. »«: .■*. iv. M 1 at ii. 
AM LEE \ N' »• 
Trenton, Dec. 1VI. 
__ 
or it :;"F u *m :e 
i'i I' ! birtO.'tif!» 1 t < )c! "Li ;• A 'I1*! I >> 
\\ a : v «»t H 
K .1 ..| M, I,.-, |e Id I of of that 
date, did' « \' ciiu d ami .' u d- •! i'i C !.'• -'.fry « t 
| |..r !.'• .-,.u.it\ i*f II k. -k No. :*». pa.*e 
ini.riLM^d t'1 I d I V ot 1 i' iii<»n, ia 
aid count- of II in. .. now ol iL> .. *ml in the 
c.i.hiv of hie. a i. it.i u h.t "I land si'tiaftl m 
h ten .it": li.:. {»»••! I- I it •! a pin a 
I»v >a< 111 I w lie. J i a : a ini r. em'd.-d in -aii 
cmtntr, ami boiu. l-d this*: IN •i.iuinir:»! Hu* m.rrh- 
■ f I v corner of -aid I "I id lull >M mj Hie old Ii in* 
ul -aid lut -Util, si\ill .r*'i wt-t t ►: x i-"d-: 
(liriu < until lilt' till, e di gro 'ie*l, "lie hlimhed 
nnd tillv rod-1*» .li*»«.* Hi *■ i«*; a. a mvihc:'- 
Jv ring the Lid I; m mid !uf to H « I r*l h;.::n 
d*.ir\ containing tut;ti!) -ti' e a. .. with tie b'lih.ing- 
iljei. .-ii and Hn- < >. d i: •:» "I I in •!"- P'-iug 
I.-n Hie nmier.*«igu.-.i in-.il vigi e claim* to ha.. 
(In tame ton el.. and t .r teat p-jrpo.sc gives if.'* 
l.iiVie Iioti-e, according to tHatut. pmvided in 
*ucn ...»■ vi t. Ii- u \ \ I, 
H. hi* Ail’.., W.m, Hi.a rii;. 
*ffo*U:itid, Nov. 2, 1' I. !i M 
y* II HIM I I SAI.E. 
Hancock «*. December .'id. l- l. 
t aken on execution, and wiil -ml a* I’' * 
auction a; Hu* offlce of v K. Hrlnkw r iu KIN* 
xvoilii, oil Miinrdav, ti.c Cl-l d. of .t.innarv next 
at mi u'dock in tin- fur.-no m. all in. ri .'hi. HIm an-I 
iiil. n -l. Unit New. ii v\.--.n >.-l i-*»urth, ha- 
or had at lln* time ..! tie- alia .nn it on the original 
w rit, of red.-enting I In- toll -• w ing .1* -• I • d 
tali- -iiuute in -anl Kll-worih. 1.....»ni» -i a* Inllow U> 
wi! in ginning at a point win c the i!' line ol 
laml occupied b\ .John Wentworth mi. r*«-ci4 the 
tow u road running i>-. -aid \\»i.ta m-ta • -"'i-e, 
I hence running' ca.-terly tin- -am u:ir-c M -a ■-• ... 
the .-led. tl 1.0 of lut .No. ?. thellCe -Olltll oil* 
and a hall degree- east !<i t v -"Ih* a.-t corner of 
j.-.id lot, theme w. -t m.e ami a had -h gi. e- i.mi P* 
paid V. « ut worth’- lot, theme n-., '.I -• ami a ha.! 
de,rree- east to the place I ! -h.uilig d t« ing the 
former homestead ut the late Nathan \\ ii-* n I "• 
pa me pr.*ini»e* being m- gag. i I-. Arm l. ig 
Ik deed datid Nun m* M ;e .\’d. A. !*■• 1';>.*• “M/1 
.-orded in Hancock Registry ot Heed-. \ ol W, 
4; X. WALK KK. Sheri If. 
; 
IIKRIFF SAKE. 
--- 
Hancock, s*. Decern! or, .*td, ». 
Taken on e\ivu:i..ii. ami will Vo -o!l at pub.ic 
auction nt the uttke l’et.rsin Kd-wmtu, on 
>»turda> Ihe *l.-t day «■; January next, a’ ten 
o'clock ill lie' lurenouli, all 11 .< iglil, title aad »nt-T* 
r-t rhut John >caiuiuoii <d lav ha* ot re- 
deem iug si lot ol land siin I. >• v. ooumli d 
und dw-cr i he.i a followto wit: m. Cm e...» b> the 
t,K\ n rusi l leading trom 1 raniilin to !.a dm e>k,mu th 
I,v land of Nahum lira :d-m, on »u: an 1 "e-t 
h. land of Ira S.-antimui, with id! the l»adding* 
thereon. The -ame preini-e- being under n.m 
to f.1.Ill-Slim la-v.N ol l-'rsiuMill In d •;•! d;i ed Hie 
••‘th day of October, is- d. ml recorded iu Hancock 
. .. 
^ ; ; „.. 
""fQR SECURITY AND INDEMNITY, 
IXSUHE IN TtIK 
I ire* si a Ml .llariaif Isisiirsiiirc <’«■» 
OF SPKl.WiMKLl), MASS. 
ivish CaptUil, $1100,000. 
K. Fuekman, I’resK ^ M- Conn KB, Jit., Secy 
Dr. J T OSGOOD, 
.A-iiit for ElLmetUi, Mo. t 
The Tribune for 1865. 
PIIOSPKCTU8, 
The Military and Naval successes of Ilf 4, 
witli the auspicious result of mr Presidential 
! contest, have lifted a heavy weight from the 
breasts of the Loyal Millions uf our countrymen, ^'s now felt, even by those who have been dis- 
j trustful and faint-hearted, thr.t Hio Union is to 
! emerge triumphant from the deadly strife where- 
i into site was so wickedly precipitated by her 
assailants, and that Slavery, her relentless foe, 
is to encoauter tho tato of liftman. Tho perils 
ot loroign intervention aud of Western insurrec- 
tion aro* safely passed; Abraham Lincolnn no 
longer assailable as the choice of h miioority 
holds the helm of .‘■'tato for feu» yea:s longer, tho Rebellion, palpably weakened by its d* feats 
and losses during the year »ew cloving—with its 
credit so seduced that its pm.-i-bcarer officially declares that its Treasury Notes can only bo e.t- 
changed lor coil at tho rate ot twenty five for 
• mo, while its bonds command but vix cents oa 
the dollar—but awaits tho I low which shall soon 
strike the sword from its parrieidil hand and re- 
mit its master-spirits to tho justice, or it may bo 
to the clemency, of a sorely wronged and justly incensed but furbeurieg and magnanimous People. 
Mich are tho auspices which justify our faith that 
the year soon to open will voe tho -Stars and 
Miipos float unchallenged from every battlement 
i» the Republic, and tho perfect law’ of L'bertv 
tor All immovable imbedded in tho Con&tituiioa 
ol our Union. 
Tub Nkw-Vouk Thieink, founded in 1S41, 
will enter upon its twenty-fourth year with 
quickened hop-s and enlarged means of useful 
ne-s. Its principles need no re statement, its 
aims are the diffusion ef Intelligence and the 
inculcation of a spirit ef Freedom an Humani- 
ty. \\ lice this 11utli shall have been generally 
recogn:/.i d and established ns tho basis ef our 
institutions arid polity, that injustice to tho puer- 
cst, the weakest, the m >si despised, is a fearful 
mistake—that no community or state can afford 
to wreng even its humblest member—then will 
our land bask mice more in the calm sunshine of 
peace and prosperity. 
Tuk Tkibi nk has for tho last year been pub- 
lished without profit to its proprietors, s<dily be- 
cause ot the depreciation of our Currency below 
the specie standard, • impelling u.' to buy paper 
and other materials at a e >st c- n.-iderahly above 
tho toll amount received fro n our subscribers.— 
On our Weekly editi-n, tho iot loss has amounted 
to many thousand dollars; while our largo re- 
ceipts from advertising have been wholly nbsmb 
cd hv the extra.-rdiim v »> * f..>■ .r.I. 
cnce, telegraphing, .to., devolved on us by tho 
'N ar. As wo do not suppose our patron* desire 
that v e should work f<*v them at our own cost,and 
prefer ind to be pat.io:ii/,e<! l»y any who may <!e- 
siro if, wo have * miewhal n.iv^nced lor tho ensu- 
ing year the prices of our Semi Weekly and 
U eekly, ns we had already done with those of 
onr Daily editions. This increase is purely 
nominal; there never before was a time when the 
farmers of our country could buy Tin: Tuibpnk 
h r so little of their own products or labor as 
they cau hy Ike foil .wing 
Terms : 
DAILY TKinrXE. 
Single copy .1 cents. 
Mail subscrib. rs, copy, l y ear—J 12 number.. £itt 
PEMI-WEEK LY TETDEXE. 
Mail sub-cribers, 1 • py l year, iOt numbers .4 #0 
do 2 copies, do do 7 UQ 
do ,r> do r over, to one address 
for eieli Copy.3 00 
WEEKLY TUI DENE. 
Mail subscribers, siugle copy, 1 year, o2 nur»- 
ors.  50 
do Clubs of live to one rdd/ess.... 10 00 
Poisons reuniting £20 fur 10 *.ph-s, to one ad- 
dress, wiii r«ceivo one copy extra, gratis. 
Persons remitting $IOf >r 2*» e< pics. t-> one address 
wdl receive one copy Swmi-Weoklv, gratis. 
Person remit tic, i n- Jo ; ks, t » one ad- 
ores* receive one c >py Daily, gratis, 
Drafts on Xnv York payable to the order of 
“'1 iik 1 nnirsK." being sst-r, arc preferablo to 
any other mode of re ittvuec. Lut where drafts 
cannot be conveniently procured, 1 i.itel States, 
•r National bank toll* are tho next best, and inay 
be sent by m til; but in cam of ! •-*, Tilt: Tui- 
! r: will n ** l*o respon^ibl r.nl.s-. farni-h* 1 with 
a full •! -er’.pr:*-•) f t‘»-* i .*• ling the t:nc 
f < ... ;r, and tin* 
tin. a-. I t».L iu vi.ug of ilse let' » n itu 
ill-i ’Ml c-. Ad Ire.--J 
4o t: iTki x*w Y o k. 
7J* jt sysoix's C ; \ 
We arc iu r* •• it.* i.f ?’ j I. * v’^ Mu 
!• 1- ■ -III! r. f‘ 1 s; i •, : ■[ II limbo* 
wish a •: * h t ; r i-*' i. Xotwttl.srand- 
in.r ie or. .mih ■■■'.• d pin* f p.t.u r, and 
‘‘Peter- 
f* will -f II ! "• ta" i t tv » |i A us A 
i• X ■ -’iui'i r in■•::•■* i■*.:•■ i■•'.*- 
■ i‘ in el. apm .-s. Its storks ai'.d n<*v» ! ttes arc 
by t'.c b* -• w1 ■*. In 1 «»:i_i.!al 
i' pyriul.f X. v Itt v- w !! i* -n. I ts Fa-i ious 
i.l'.uv t! <• 1.1 Pr. tt -t. Every 
m iubb«»rh".*d u ;ht to m ik up a dab. It. k the 
'.’.i /.ii.e ! t .■ l‘i...- ! t I m* to cli.ny ,.r 
unprn-i-Ifiit'dly lik-ril, v'c; — *- .t.i.• fir £12,- 
cu, or 1! o h*r Ty every i-cisou 
celling Up a e.uh, ( if t:.< rate*.) ’!.■• Publisher 
v iii -oi;-1, a* *v piem:th.t' og: .i\ing 
!. r train. ■•<*. si/.c 27 ].<■!• hv 2> inches 
liX\L£,' or a.i ex: a c pv : t..c Magai.no fui 
AtUns pi.-f u il l, 
rilAllLE-i J. PETERSON, 
P/o; t'he.-fenut Irv r, lkiil.nl. Ipltii. 
Tonus of Tlio ^h.ticju. 
Single copy Sets. 
One copy bix month-*, in vivrroc, $1,00 
Ouo copy ono year, in n I anco* 21,00 
Xo new mi’ -<• ii; tn us taken unl. -s accompanied 
with the u.ouey. 
TIT.MS OF A I»\ t;iM ISINIS I 
On* square, being the Pp.n-e oecupied i*y 12 
lines of .* Ii l iioioj.iri ! :yp. —t<*u u ni* 
to a line— er a space 1 inch iu length,) 
ono in icilion, V 1,0*) 
Ea.-lt .-I.. ding inserti* n, without change 
of m liter, ,2 * 
Two squares, three weeks, !»,hU 
Three Tires, three ui ks, 4. *h 
Four squares, three weeks, h im 
One lutuu, three weeks, 
For longer tim<- th n thiv'i v.-reks, price to b. 
agreed upon at tiuii f i .di m. In all ease* t** 
take the run of the paper. al m.tiees and 
a*l; rfi-. inent t*» be !;•■ n !'.•• in -Me «d the pa 
per will be e’u l"_- «• I 2 ;>• e I.! a M il oil 11 to tties 
lutes. X eut- of more than an inch in d amelei 
inserted, unless paid f extra. Tran-cicut -d- 
Veiti- meiits inu-1 be paid h in ndvatie'. 
Adierti.-einen's to in-ui in.-erti -u should be 
handed in a* early ns Wednc.-day m ruing. 
W S N T E ft 
STYLE 
CLOTHS & CLGTHIM3 
iti every v»ri» ty of materia!, sold in lots to suit 
the put chaser, at the very lowed living rates. 
Joseph Friend. & Co., 
tfjJlaJ’ !iJ Ml D j13; 
aud dealers in 
ttra&u-ittaiic £lotI)Uiij, 
\HE now prepared to exhibit a good variety of seasonable goads, and would cordiallv 
j ivito tlio examination of the public. '1 ho stuck 
last opened, consists in part of 
OVERCOATINGS, 
uroadci.oths. 
CASUMHK'ES. 
1) DESK ! VS. 
YES'riXGS. 4-c.,Ar., 
of nil kind*, which wo or" | r-■•■nrc 1 !■> liinko ur 
to t.r.li-r, in tho very iut. t r: vli-.., uni iii llie 
rboiteat milieu. Call aii.1 c.\..uiinu uur .took ol' 
Hats anti Caps, 
also a largo variety of 
Ready- Made (7uth ing, 
/ 
of Of II OWN’ MAKK, which wo guarantee wil 
give good sati'lnction, ami will ho Bulel a* very 
low prices. Out motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
JOSEPH FP.IEND & Co. 
MAPI STUKUT, KUjWWi'Ili. 
niL’.vuitb, Ai iil 27, UOt. 
R E MJ1 V'A L. 
George F Dunn 
Has removed his Watch and .Jewelry Stock to tin* 
store of A. T. Jellison, just across the street from* 
his old stand, where ho will bn happy to see ll 
persons wanting goods in his line, 
ilo has just rakon in a new lot of 
Watches, Chains, Tins, 
Rings, &c., 
which nro Good, Neat and Pretty, 
EY/,’R0pamng douo promptly. 40 
Remember, same Store with A. 7\ Jettison, 
SETTERS remaining unclaimed in Mio Post d Oilico at KIRworth, Siato of Muiuc, 8th 
of I )ccemhor 18<‘. 1. 
Banneit; Miss Mary Joy, Mrs. Helen 
Baso, I>. ». Joy. Miss A. E. 
Blaisd'dl, Rebecca King, James 
Hav, «i. A. KnHock, O. A. 
Eme rson. X. S. Mi liken Margaret 
Grant. Mi1- F. W. 51 oore, Thomas 
Cietelo ll, M. A. J’io. Sarnli 
Higgins, I S. Ftav. C. K. 
Haskins. Mansfield Rohbfnson Sarah 
J lilt on, Fred Silsby, C. IV 
Hastani, I, I*. Smart, D. It. 
Hill, Matlle \V- 
l'er»«.ra calling for the ahovo will please gay 
advertised h. 1>. JORDAN, Postmaster. 
REMOVED 
To our old store, on Slato .Street, lately occupied 
by (Jeo. 15. Joy, whore wc hopo to see all of our 
old customers and a good share of new ones. 
AIKEN, BROTHERS. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 23d. 45 
For Sale or To Let 
rjMiE CARDING MACHINE, buildings and " premises, situated in Ellsworth Village, on 
Mi l street, now occupied ns a Carding Mill, to- 
gether with an Engine and boiler in complete run 
nintr order. 
The buildings consist of a large two story Mill 
and L, with a suitable shed and a small Dwelling 
House, and can ensi y be adapted to the ruanufac 
turc of woolen cloths or as an Iron Foundry. 
The property \till be sold with or without the 
Carding machine. 
The cu.'t of fuel to feed the engine is very small 
ample opportunity is alToided of picking up 
wood from the river at the mill. 
The present proprietors are obliged by ill 
health to dissolve and suspend their business. 
SOMES, FOSTER A CO. 
Impiiro of E. A F. Iku.i-:. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 25, 18C4. 4Gtf 
w iiui y ia jiu. xicau.uxii.y 
11. M. PRATT, A H, Principal. 
A/mi» V. A’. I > UMIAK, Ass,slant. 
Winter Twin will eomtnenco Wednesday, Dec. 7. 
Board and Tuition very reasonable. 
DANIEL WILLEY, Sco. of Trustees. 
Cherry field, Nov, 22. 1861. 2wlC 
Bliiehill Academy. 
FR'IIIE WINTER TERM of this institution will 
H commence on Thursday, the Sth day ot 
December next. 
ELLIS 11. DRAKE, A. II. Principal. 
Term, Eight weeks. 
Tuition—Common Branches 20 cents, 
Languages, Ac., 2> cents per week. 
JOHN STEVENS, Stv’y. 
Bliiehill, Nov. 25, ltfCi 3w45 
Notice. 
\T<>TI CF. U hereby given that the subscriber bus [N withdrawn from the firm ot .1. II. Doyle & Co 
doing Jiii'ioc" in Franklin, from and utter this day, 
tiie gist of Nov and the ennliiiuing partners ot the 
lirrn w do will stii! eoiltiuue business under the old 
luiioe of .1. H D.*vlr & C«»„ will pay all hills and 
collect a'l debts o| t'.ie partnership white I was a 
member ot ilie same. S.A. lX)Yi,K. 
Franklin, Nov. g!. I«fif. 
!;'T't»y rive public notice to ntl cmi- 
| t! it he lias I duly appointcil And has 
k-u n; ..n him.v d tlie trust of hii Ailinu.i.sirator of the 
Oiat: of 
APR AH \ M TRKWORGY, kite of Surry, 
i tf. C ..f 1I.UT >••!., fanner, ..RM?d,by giving bond 
•• l...v •!,i ■»; I. Ii >iv .|ii■••‘t all persons who are 
ek !'t.-d to tie -.lid d .‘.ate, to make immediate 
md have any demands thereon, ti 
••.!.: ot 11:«• foi‘ iLl.iuonl. 
ALIIKRT TIIEW< dill Y. 
; : '. it 
a Court of I'rihaie held at Ellsworth, within sort 
f .r t!.-• C'.u.oy of II- ,ck, "A the first Wednesday 
of I m-‘ »r. A. a 1 '■■} 
y GANN'!! I. !■ >-TEll, wi 1-w of Edward S. Fester.l its 
A i of Trenton, d* a-,.- I, h .ring made applieuiin to 
!*•• '• an all uvunr oil of the prison*! estate of suid 
-!■ oast'll; 
(> .a—That Ik- '-aid Hannah I.F"*ter,?ive notice there- 
,:i | .• v t- .1, by cau die.'a copy of this order i 
;. -.»• -k- -sively in the Ellsworth 
ted in Ellsworth, that they may appear At 
l'i ate urt to !•(# hi u ;it FI1 '.forth, on the first 
Wed » l.i> ■ ; .1.u nary nvxt, at loi of the clock iu the 
> •• n, .1 s’, e.jvj, if any they have why an 
1.1 '«’.•*!. mid ii" l> ■ made. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
I A tne- py— Attest: 
47 A. A. r. ART LETT Register. 
nAVINti removed my Stock of Books, Fta- tiouery and Faiiey lioods, to the Store 
L/’oriur of State St., & JList Market Square, 
B A1STGOR, 
And .ratcri'tliy improved my facilities for no- 
cmiiuodati'ui of customers, I otToi for 
sale a LARUE STUCK of 
/»’./, v. E Her P,tfur, ilnrdoju's, 
II:,/.;/.- Iloo/.S, Shifts, tin:/ Misrrlluncuus 
i/ ■ >/:s, II />•<{/mil,:, or IE fail, til the 
LOWEST CASH 1> KICKS, 
Also, a constant supply of 
WRAERISU I’M'RR <$■ TUJSE, 
And a ft assortment of 
.Goods for Holiday Presents. 
mai nioiouHAPii aluujiv 
Beautifully Bound Books, 
Cr >M Pens, Portifolios Writing Doskft ami 
i’ouriath- Cn-o.s, Pictures and Toy Hooks, 
A GREAT VARIETY OF GAMES, 
And ttio Boat Stock in the Market of 
SgitlitV & Gents. Viullrls A l’urse?* 
New aud Elegant Styles. 
ilTEiheral Discounts to Country Tr triers, 
IVdi.us, ami Teachers. Orders l*y Mail or Ex- 
1 press promptly attended to. 
glv ’Don't tail to cell at tlie 
NJ!W JtOOliSToliF.. 
J. W. BARTLETT, 
(burner Stale St. ty 11 isL Market Square. 
BARTLETT’S 
Circulating Library, 
Connected with the Book Store, furnishes all the 
\i• w lur k* and Periodicals r.f die day. Yearly 
Subscriptions, ?*,1*0; threo Yds. out at a time; 
r Quart 1 J. •Q«r 40 
THE VERNATELLA LIQUID BLACKING 
(JIVES TO THE LEATHER NOT ONLY A 
SPLENDID JET BLACK POLISH, 
E.:t an Elrgint and Paakijnable Perfume. 
The neatness and convenience of using Liquid 
U!a» '• ing am? tin- superior polish wiiicli it gives over 
other kinds lias liorntol'ore been in a great measure 
i<«uifrrh laueed liy ii> disagreeable vim-gar odor 
:ti d 11»«• trouble <»l lilting something into the stopper 
■ < n li liotfle in order to apply it to the brush, but 
t lie \ > rnatella Ulm king ha- only rhe most Ue/tyM/ut 
/ it hi * wliieli reman- with the leather as long as 
;!■• Mucking lusts, umi < aeh kittle ha* :t slick ready 
nie i :o llie st >,>!!• 1 lie Vi rmuella Blacking also 
-Oltens and I e icyis tlie !■ utllel* 
1 •< sure ami inquire tor the Yi:knati:i.la Bi.a«'K- 
t n 
Pri ■■ 1 * ■ '-its per Hot lie. 
Manufactured in tin- Chemical Department of the 
t';; 11 mi Man; u m ing Co., and for .-ale by Boot and 
.■shoe Dealers e\ > u here 
W \ .M \N .V TYLER. A<it.\ is, 
h- Water m., Boston, .Mass. 
The A^ornatella, 
for n at.in 11. oh s of Bools ami Shoes water* 
of aud va ur longer, is also h r salo as above.muH 
mm-FOl,m 
Pound by the subscriber, near Lowell's Meeting 
House, in North l'cnobecet, on Sunday, Nov. ‘20, 
a, lieise and Buggy. Horse small sized and black 
i.mnoand tail, Buggy good sly to and nciufy ucw. 
Tbo owner is requested to proto property, pay 
charges aud take the same nway. 
<1 E«»B<1 E U. MARK4. 
No. 1'cQtbjCot, Nov. 21, lfclji. 40* 
—— 
Another large .iud attractiro ^'tock of 
juit received uad now opening, at 
H. H. HARDEN’S, 
Embracing a large and beautiful stock cf 
DRY GOODS, 
such as All Wool f'^duncres, G l Fig'd Mo’.airs, 
Clan TirPo.i Plaiis, Veloix Pu tties, (l-t 
Plaid Hops., Procade A paccas, French Thi- 
bet*, Tallotais. C >hurgs, Plain Alpaccas. Mu- 
rinos. Plaid and Plain Mohairs. Arnmres, 
All W< "I In 1,linos, llatuilloa, Man hes- 
t**r and Pact tic Delaines, and a largo 
lot of other styles too numerous to 
mention. 
I)ois»i'siir Hoods of all kinds 
A i irgrt lot of Urny, lied, Pluo, White, Orange 
a"d Salisbury Flannel.’, Plain an I Plaid Opera 
Flannels; Lady’s Cloakings, such as Dorman 
Prowlcliitli, Siilislmrv, Waterproof, Cotton 
aud Wool and All 7/ojI Peavers. 
LADIES’ CLOAKS. 
A full assortment, o( all kinds and st\Ics, from 
§9,00 to §30,00. 
A largo stock of l'itch, American Sable, River 
Sable and Siberian Squirrel. 
S I T A. A V L S, 
Of all kind?, both long and fquaru, In beantiful 
patterns. 
Uladt Silks, a lull ssssorfment. 
BALMORAL and HOOP SKIRTS, 
Ladies’ Dreakf.ist Shawls, Sonfcugs, Nubias, and 
SEA FOA M JIOUVS. 
Men’s nntl Boy’s lints and Caps, 
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes. 
>voou:xt sririw a.\d oil-cloth 
'i WlT Nk'v\«Sk'5»« 
All of t!ie above mined goods and many more 
wore bought f'- r (M > // and hr.light LO W, and 
all tho?e about purchasing will find it fir their 
interest to call and examine mv stock before buy- 
ing cl «i-where, as I shall .'i ll a? low, and many 
kinds of goods lower, than any other place in town. 
CALL AXD SEE. 
2?. 32. BARDEN. 
Ellsworth, Xov. 25, 1804. It 
NOVi 15. 1864 
GREEN & COMPANY 
f35AK E this opportunity of informing the iu- 
habitants of 
Deer Isle, 31c., 
and vicinity, that they have ju?t received a fre?h 
and complete assortment "I good?, which they of- 
fer for sale at the lev. :.irket value, lor cash 
or its cijaivalent, consisting in part of 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, 
Shoos and Ship Stores. 
11 ISF,'SN ,t CO., Agent.?. 
Peer Tslo Thoroughfare, Maine. 11 
NOTICE. 
OTICE is hereby given that a Petition will be 
1 1 prc?cnted to the Legislature of Maine, nt 
its next ses.-ion, by the undersigned, for a charter 
constituting them and their associates a body 
corporate tor the purpose of eirning on tile 
bu.'iiiens of common carrier?, to be called the 
Maine Express Company. 
NVM. FLOWERS. 
J. s. W11 HELM KillIIT, 
A. THOMPSON, 
S. (’. HATCH, 
W.M. 11. MU WEIL 
Ilnngor, Dec. 1st, 1SGI. 3w0'f 
Estray Calf. 
(1A.ME into the enclosure of the subscriber in Ilantu ek, about the 2Jih <d October, a light 
r«-i htifer, the end of tiie tail and belly wl.it -. 
The owner isn ;ucste l to pay charges prove 
propeity and take the same away. 
IKTTEXGILL. 
Hancock, Nov., 25th, 1801. *10 
NEW 
E'TALHilSlIMENT AT 
ELLSWORTH, 
r , -nr-i n 
Wnull respeetJully uniu unco to the citizens of 
j LIlswi rth ami vicinity, that lie lias openo* n shop 
in room.* over J Oil .\ l>. RICH.-\ HD’s 't"re. Main 
! Street, where ho will dcvo*o himself to the 
above business, in all its brunches, guaranteeing 
to all patron* Fashionable, Well Fitting and 
! thoroughly made garment* of nil desciiptions. 
I’miioular attention given to Cutting garmomts 
to ho made out of the shop. 
The patronage ot the community is resp-ctfully 
solicited. All work warranto.'. 40 
l'o lhr L< -islalurc <•/' .Maine nc.ii tua-Mcnt' 
b!.c in •hinuarv. P. M>5 : 
Th“ umlcr>i»rned » Ri/cn* of IIaim tek County an 1 
iuteiesR-.i in :-|«* w.rer- co Reed Brooks an I V *.id, 
si.aate in I'.'Nwortli in sai I « nnnt>, re*|iie*t an act of 
incorporation giving them the authority t » regulate 
the id" the str. .;ui .*! make, the outlet *n -ill 
roll,I in .noli manner t at tin interests of mi i I own 
rs and those <>w ning luiulu hunk on said fund and 
il tributary may \. at* r- i.e prov ed. 
1 »A \ 11 > t I.RKtt and ,‘Riers. 
Dated at El!-wortli, .V v. P», l**ii. */ 
EAT & CAP STOHE. 
E F- ROBINSON & Co 
Have the beat assortment of 
i 
to be f< und in to**n. Some New and Ilarc Styles 
opened to-day. Call and sec them. 
Il F. HO BIN SDN A Co.. 
37 New Block, opposite 11. AS. K. Wlii»in/. 
\olico. 
I S. I XT IRIX A R RKVKXri:. 
ill HI C »R!.I.CiIt>.\ DISIUHT, M 
Notice is hereby riven that I havo received 
from Nath.\N!::i. A'. .1 >v, Hop, Asscsso of s.id 
District, tire special Income Tax assess© 1 in the 
month of U *ti bor, I8‘'l. That said Inoonm Tax 
lari In cmno due anl {livable, and that l wifi 
attend to receive lire same, at the kiiuy j^r 1 placj 
below miiucd: 
11 ANFiU K C( INI AT. 
| At Ellsworth, at my cL.ce, December 0 aud 
| 7, W.R I And 1 further give \: f ee, that a!;! per-' ,is wb. 
s'mll neglect t » pay raid lucoiue Tax a- h( •re.-ao 
asses ed up m them, to the Collector, within tin 
tiuv. •. above specified, shall bo liable t> pry tn 
an* a additional upon tiro amount thereof. 
JOHN WEST, 
Collector Fifth Collection Distri t, Me. 
RilfU/Ub, Nev. it), l jUI. 4i 
I A L.T J£ RATION Si 
! NEW FIRM 
• 
Joy & Mason; 
MAIN STIiEET, 
8f AVE inndo extensive alteration!? In Stor# I. nearly opposite the Lllsworth House, wb«n 
may be found ouo of the largest Stocks of 
Dry Grood.^ 
!n the village, selected with care for the Eusfcorft 
trade, and bought at the very lowest uiaiket 
price for cash. Tho stock consists in part of 
rich and lew priced Dross Hoods, such ns Alpaeca*, 
Plain Figured and Striped Taffetas, Plain Check* 
« d and Striped .Ylosuuiboqucs, All Wool Delaines 
Plain and Figured, 
HAMILTON AND MANCHESTER DELINKS, 
Spragues Dunneils, Pacific and Amorl* 
ran Prints, Shirting, Prints of all kinds* Scotch 
and American Hinghamo, Colored Cambrics wd 
Silieia*, All WoolTable Covers, White Brilliants, 
W bite Cambric, Ladies and Cents Linen and 
Cambric liamlkorohiols, Linen Shirts, Fronts a ad 
Fronting Linen-'. Veil llerage, Worsted and Al* 
pasoa Dress Druids, Ladies Corsets, 
0LOVES AND HOSIERY 
of a'l kinds, Linen Cra ho? and Scotch Diaper* 
Dd!moral and Hoop Skirts a largo asiortiuout. 
FLAN MELS, 
Opera Cotton and Cottmi Wool arid all Wool 
M bite Flannels, Dluc, Dluo Mixed, lted and 
Fancy, Flanuels. 
Blrarlird nis<l Brown Slir.etins 
and Shirtings, Dluo Denims Doeskins md Satinets, 
Striped Shirting and Wheeling, Salsbury and 
Oronge Flannels. 
A iargo lot of Woolen Goods, consisting of 
Drank fast Capes, Sou tags, .Nubias, Hoods and 
Skating Caps. 
jjuuitt & mvm 
Gents Calf Kip and Congress Boots, alsd» 
Ladies and Misses Cloth Kid and Glotre Kia 
Balmoral and Congress Boots, all Kinds Jof Chil- 
dren's djtaa, Rubbers for Men and Women. 
CKttKERY <$• GLASS WARE. 
White G-nnito Tea Sets, Common Tea Seta in all 
different patterns, Glass Lamps, Lanterns, Tum- 
blers, Goblets, Ac., Ac. 
Ifftfl'i/'iS* (Be-iiTif $ IMMi, 
W. I. Goods and Grocaries. 
Flour, Men], Sugar, Coffee, Toa, Spices, Butter, 
Saleratus, Chen o, Candles, Lard, Pork, Bool, 
Soap, Tobacco, Currants, Raisins, Fish, Onions, 
Molasses in all grades Fresh and nice. 
Country Produco taken at liigest market prloe. 
Hoping by strict attention to busioesss and 
keeping the best of Goods to mcrrlt and receive 
a chare of the patronage.' 
JOY & MASON. 
sTavTTekkins 
Has just returned from L’uston wBh a mow and 
well selected stock uf 
DRY GOODS, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
Flour, Corn, JIea/% 
Groceries aiul Provisions, 
Crockery and* Cl ass Ware, 
* • 
Which ho will sell a? LOW as the times will al- 
low. 
Ho feels confident that he can sell good Goods 
a* price* which will satisfy any reasonable persow, 
having made his purchases during the late fall in 
prices. Please call and examine, 
At his X'/ a; Store on Alain Street. 
Ellsworth, Uct. 25th. 41 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
S TOsjjooi! ami FA Prince 
0—Having associated themsMrfls for 
^ tit” purpose ol carrying on the Dc*n- 
ul v-..*--aa t.:l Hn.'im**, would publicly an* 
lionnee that with improved facilities, 
thov an- prepared to wait upon all who may give 
tlie'u their loiiliilenre and support. 
Not w it letamling the enormous ri-e In Denial 
Stock tin are prej areil and will make 
Artificial Teeth 
An toe old Price*,- for UO clays. Whole upper or 
|..w. for .* ;n ; and perfect satisfaction warrant- 
; c.l In cry eg sc. 
t’J.'iu in Granite Bloch, Alain street. 
,1. T. OSGOOTk 
F. A.PULNCB. 
Klh worth Aug 1st, 1$0k » 
*])irf -1 Run bi ticern the hast and W fR. 
Grand Trunk Railway. 
1-ooo- 
i Two trains h ave Portland daily, on arrital **f 
Trains and Steamers from Boston, St. John, llali- 
fax, B.i ig >r and Ports on Penobscot Bay,connect- 
ing at Yarn** nth ami Danville Junction with 
trains of P. At K. and .Maiue Central Railroad, for 
D S T B O I T 1 
eonncetiiur th< re with the Michigan Central,Mieh- 
igan S oitlieru, and Detroit suivl Milwaukio llail- 
id.*. !'■ ••• Chicago, Milwaukee, Grieu Bay, Fond 
«lu 1.4:1**, Prairie du Chien, La Crosse, Madison, 
R..e Maud, Bm Hiigtoii, Lea venworth, St. Paul, 
St. I.ouis, St. .Joseph, auiall points in the West, 
I North and South West. 
Supuih Sleeping C.ns on night trains, 
I Baggage chocked through to all principal point*. 
I,.’i/■/ < m>n tj token at j>'tr for Ti 'nclsf Sleeping 
( iiH'l l\ij'rr,\hificii!)t, 
\>k f. r tickets i » fSiianh Tr.rsK U.mmvat,which 
.hi he pr .cured at aM the Principal Ticket 
in the I] mt, ai I at the Company's Office, No. 22, 
West Market .Miuaio, llangor, Me. 
WM. FLOWERS, 
Eastern Agent, llangor, Me. 
I). P. IV.ach, (Jerteral Agent, New York. 26 
Hcy/ Store--New Goods, 
Edward P. Ilcbinson & Co, 
E-d'FPTFrLLY inform the inhabitant* of 
a t Kii,.v mtli a ml viviuitjr, that they have to- 
ken :» store in tho 
A .v IJ'.j' !: ujip.<■ //',: !I S K Whiting'% 
and have just opened an entire new stock of 
■w -A. a: c lE-I IE s, 
d viJ %' J \»w» <*** ■»•»- <ml* 
Id ancy Goods, 
iiA 1CAPS) 
ieh they will oCfor to tho public- nt ilia lowa^i 
prievs. —AWO *' *" ^ 
" ntcl.cs, Clocks nn-1 Jewelry repaired in tho h«§| 
manner ami at short notice.® 
H&HZ.Wft'Y _.ui be found at the nbr»Tt 
store, 
E. PI KODIN^GN A Co. 
EErworth, Srpt. 23. 37 
S^W:i*I»;F &A1.K, 
Tiancoc*; .■„. I •. -her-'M, T*GI—Taken on exrcti* 
C n, it*i*I u iM be .-;>M at public miction on Mol dajt th* mu ml i\..\ .1 .1 iiinmn next at ten o'’Hook In ha 
lor.onvon, Mt tho rUue of John Steveim, gq., In l'-lce|ii:l. in sjiM co'iniv, alt. the right nnd emit? 
L»Yi.'..-i »Jm»:uk K.ni Ulilehill ha#,or he A 
C.e 'idle of the t;: -11 n v :.f of the Millie real es- 
!'• in soul It.hmliljf. to wit, tv op' -o-.. --r«a 
or lot in: in here*! fort a * w o of $ne 
>'i\i► i«■:i of lot* in Clnehill. ami which is n-ore par- 
n 'Y 11 I ■ •■«•!• lied in n mftVtgtige deed fVoro the *ai«| 
l-'lm ml I i. ri it k to f In' Ii'U'ir.A ol diueluH acade- 
m •!::*« il *■ pril 1", IK.W, flint l'e« orded to the Fngintiy 
« Deeds for suit! count rn Vol. Pui. Fare AM, mad/ 
to.in* a note of that .lute for *1 C.sfi and 
nnmialiy, on \. hielt llu ie I* now due the sum of 
irhtv i^Lt dollars. 
j ■•■•If JullN a A UCl LXT. Deputy Shell*. 
rriHrv mmi c » /•■w'vb"' jnwn*-»rTSJ*"s»*' 
fussiness Card*. 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
entrynklloru at la hi, 
■LtSWOllTU. MAINE. 
AH Icryl business antra,ted t-> tlmlr care trill In' f tilh 
«»V a 1 il I TlHy mansrl. Cmvwan.-—Contr;" 
B'.a'U. Ac., prr'ti II'-1 a 'll accuracy attil dispatch. 
Intern*! H v ivio H. iinps of ail dcnomiuau- .:s cou 
•tar. My for sale at the > i; 
•. wtrt»*RHocai L A. rwaaT. 
Elis* Ut, 1S65. 
W A F1G!L Al MS 
FOR HANCOCK COUNTY. 
Jiaring obtained a LJCE^-'C, ax />• juirca 
by the Ert tsc L*uus of lJH»—, to Get as 
CLAIM AGEST, 
Tb« twbscrfber i« prepared to secure Pensions for 
Wounded ci Disabled Soldiers, Widow* 
Minor Children, A-c. 
-ALSO- 
ARREARS L>F FAY 4* I* GUSTY MO SLY 
N«rn toi luvaud Soldiers, VS idow# or Heir*. 
tT Itrery wound e 1 in battle, or (b«.tb>4 by f “k 
ness or discftM ■ >oir*ct«*d in the servi. -\ wtnk ta t.. 
Iln» ar his duty, is entitled to a l* 
id«»w and Miuor C:.,. hen i-» v':-‘r,v 
d !••».■ 
•Mf»r wounds coutracied in the scrv.ce. are en*. ~ 
to a Pension. 
U A Bounty of $101 !s 4ue a- \ on- ? > .v 
far the Widow, Childn », Father. 
• evbry Soi l, wh> is ki '.“d -r d- •* in i- 
•lA®,"sl1bv»k pay. arre-trs of p it, a..- 
JCjdu* the Soldier at the linr f 
All Pensi-ous connw * ouljr In-u. the d ’*-•* -I 
plication, in each ca*-. 
Application* s**nt r. m*l: e f-’l pa 
— "• 
Will he pr .nuphy attended ; and .. i: n 
* 
©ct ciAiei, u a postage 
ymataire. 
The pr-tuple alirt-.u »n w ", be g're~ to nil c 
"'■ •'• 
trust'd tr;e. and my ir?.'1 *-r rev "•**' 
Lei all who have cl.-tini* ?-e -*ur? and c 
S. WATEBUOI'SE. 
4, Ki.LSWOKTH. Me. 
m:i ur\ twstvEit, 
COMMISSION MEUCUANT, 
for the vale of 
Wool. 1*1X1-10, Spars, Knilroacl Tics 
and ather Merchandise, at tie corner of Ecei 
•ott and Charlestown streets, Hasten Mass. 
jMunui. q 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
N. A. -lOY, 
\*T1LL give his a»tenti n to tecur.ng MAW" 
¥ ▼ PensioK* f< r all th who are entitled t 
fbem; »!?«, to obtaining all Bounties and Arrear 
ages •( Pay, whether duo from tae £tate or the 
United StAte*. 
Of* ** H kuinys* Bh *”•'h U T■ Parker, Esq 
Slltwarth. \lay 21. a. s>. 1mj2. 13 
SJLTBAWAY & LANGDCN, 
Dealer* in 
2HW2 lifOJ SaMU, 
1*6 Slate Street. 
(Fo rmerly 16 Long Wharf,) 
(TALK* IATIAVAT. > 
dots h. Ui.NuooN, i 12 BOSTON 
L. B. rLMIhB, 
Manufacturer and dealer ia 
»A2s2R2£s3 ajxaasj 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
coopers’ srocz, &c. 
St- nn Ori?tmill 
Li Is worth, Me. 
AiKEN BROTHERS. 
r*ALFB3 IS 
STOVES, IRON SINKS,-IE&D FIFES, 
PL'Mrn. ftc «c.. ke. 
J^Ttania, Press, /, Jaiini! and Glass liar 
Manufacturers of 
rj, rva i f/ a 0 -?J 
ci J JJ jj A -11 Z) 3 
State Street, EiSiwoith, Me. 
S. U AltM. | o. It. iiEKS 1 F.B. A1SSS 
W r SII51IS1IAS & t o, 
BUCKSPOUT, Me. 
lunmifacturer? of 
ATWOOD’S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
With (Hass CyUii'li r* and Galvanizvd K 
flMIKSK I'urni s ;ire M'arrtintrd not t-> r. *#•*•! y- 
JL water or p:' oul of ordt r with lair u?:i^- iVkca 
fRnpnng from #> to 
jR$-Stare, Comity and Town Rijrht-' for 
Ape.it.- tor tii« Anderson S].«ric Bed Bot- 
tom, the Common Sense Churn aud c he-; 
Glotlaea Wringer in the market. l 
AUGUSTUS B. PBEEY-& Co 
dtalcrs in 
fmuh aiid apmuas, 
^ Xo. 60 Cunt: lal Street, 
BO'TON. 
Augiwtns B. P rry. OIK- II. Perry. John G.Mor ! y. 
Orders promptly auendtd to. Iy4 
EOLYOEE Cz MURRAY, 
t ii ftl B E R 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
17^4,ulii h!rn f, 
NETT YORK. 
oystIr and eating house! 
J. YT. C00MB3, Proprietor, 
©ssssaj3^ liLL.urZ; 
1 fcTA JE cll.EET, ELLSWORTil, y*. 
UEMiY A. WALKCB. 
Deputy Sheriff for Kactidck County. 
nMeHc-ORLA..ND. Office srith II imliu. E. 
All husiue u-J to Lie cure prcts-i r executed. 
Juauar 2tf 
GEO. CUNNINGHAM, 
manufacturer and dealer in 
IFUrMST ITUEE, 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES E 
COfiln »3, tJto o 
30 ELLSWORJU, Xt. 
D A V 1 &-L OUU, 
ami retail dealer* in 
-jARDWAUE, IRON AND STEEL 
49 Nu* 4 Main Pterkt, t:i. 
E. cto P X2C-A.Xj.XZ, 
Counsellors and Attorn vs at Law 
Graniie L /«■*, i>/.‘ < f, Mu. 
The un.|wr» «1 hive ti.S- ’■ :v <• -r- 11 it > -t-.-r 
thip fur t!)o inn >*eu*u •*. L-i.v U ir-:.r uiui< r. u 
*Lriu uaui«, 
KU .’ NT. HALF: 
FiiEDkHlK K i: \ LE. 
EIHiv.rth Nor. 10 1$03. 44 
WAR CLAIMS. 
f rtuaEiurit n ^s.t 
H ill giro Uis attcntimi to seentiog 
l‘KN'Slu.s’8 
f'ir.wounJo.1 or disaWsJ SoMiors, Widows, Mino 
ChlUrcn, Ao. 
Arrears of Pay and all Stve ar.' 
Satianal Bounties, secured for Willow 
and Heirs- 
Charges as 1 >w as inr other rc.-A o .*ib!e Agent 
I*o •barge* ualc-s -•* ful. 
OJIlae, (iraaitc 1 ! <, with 
3. AF. HALS. 
EM«ivorth, Soj»t. ljt i, A. i>. 1 C-l. 3'» 
L :,TTE J STATED 
LICENSED WAR_CLAIv1 AGENCY. 
The undersign '1 i* prepare 1 to obtain fr m the 
United state? U orerutu ;nt, 
Bounty hl'Mfj. Prize Bac’r Pay 
ail Pt.i.i’, i:;, 
forth© !i'»lrs of ! :: a 1 S.-.rutu v.’. have 
die-i wliiio iu Iho t '• vi.1 •. 
iu valid PvD<i'»:i- pr -i r«: i rCf LTL AMicrt? 
and sNsa'a *u dtiub b/ w s ur 
t.^ct'd wad-* iulue Unitei ir.atea service iu the 
'in of durjrs 
II. D HADI.CCK, A~t 
Odio-' opposite the liobiaiou 1- u 
Siiilii* i*uch i» ut, Mo 
I VOTK E OF FORECLOSURE. 
\V!htm Ifeartlr Boynton of Klhwortli in the 1 County ul Hancock and Slate of Maine, yeoman, bv 
1 V d'M d of mortgage dated the twentieth day of 
April in the vear ot our Lord one thousand eight 
hi.ndved and’thirty-five, conveyed to me, Charles 
dan is ot sfli'l fcll.-ivorth. tlte following real estate 
in 1 i'.-worth, > \f.: a certain tract of la u d 
lying in KI1-w >rth, ji# resnid, beginninc at tlie \ W 
corner <>f Inud in --ion «>t Benjamin tisrlaitl, 
dr.. bci> the same 1 <t original')' -cupled by Samu- 
el Sadoo-. k-, the-.-n tht division line between 
Jot* ntlinVr one 1... ;»dl ed nod sevetitv HIM "V,e him- 
j died rs; I .. North one. t ast eighty rods. I then -•« I u -. O', —.*'■? J to i>. IV Brook, thence 
south '-t.-rh 1 V tin* I'.r. ok t" the line of Pen.lji'v.ia 
(mr lauV 1. ':i.-aid, thence l.> the line of Lei./a- 
ntin <!iU i:u >iV lot not one north to the place of be- 
'iniug *it'li! *. acre* inorb or lo^s. 1’liO 
iiV.oe -. ■! i, i. T tin!, Keci-try of r! i» C,.:in- 
c \ oi oo. Pago 390, tc which reference may be bad. 
And whei ■-! i- i. ..:i. us : -..id. mortgage h \* 
■ «u f: I ilied. but have ?»• a l-roken. 1 « 'aim a 
tore *n r* of the -.»:* «• nod 1 Vie this notice .' ere- 
• ot in pursuance ot the Mutate 
t IIARLES JAUVTS. 
Ellsworth. Nov. *«. 1PM. 4A 
j ^HERIFF SALE. 
ITaxvu'ck, t?. NcTetr.ber 21st, 13C4. 
| Taken v n l'xccu*. i. n »r.d will s s>U at pub ie 
* sue:i n at the -u-re *.f Joseph 'V. Wood in Kils- 
warth, in r-a'uiday the 3’.st Vy December next 
at ten ch in e lire, n, all the right, 
t;Ve and inti-rc*: t I.aac C k of said E i«* 
wort.. La* r :»!•.; the e if lie attachment 
C". e -Viral v V*. f mV-csV -h e real estate 
where he n w rcc 1?< in > id E. »w rth, the 
to San 
All-, v A.l'utt.* deed dated hebcary 5th, 
A. !'. *V7. 1 -. c r.icJ in Ita t Cvcfc IV gistry 
V V.' IV p? 4V> v> which refi -enoe 
iy ie tai ur a umr«# particular description. 
K. WALKER, MLoaitt 
"VOTIVE F 10UECLO'I RE. 
L-mael tWert, by h i? deed of tnortgare dated 
t. t vy-fi: st day if cct-'ler A. I>. lv*». and 
rt-ii .at Hancock U ar.ty Registry. Vol. Cl 
lire l t j. I \ving Convoyed to the late Leonard 
J:.:tV two trie:* of 1* :.d lying in F.i is worth, the 
fir. t t-;*t gi;,r in; a: Northwest corner of 
tl. !. :, t. ;.c L.i-; r'.y by said 1 •; one 
e t- L ?*.'• '.y Lite « ; Ellsworth, thence 
t 
one bar: '.re-2 a* *.v« :y nis the X -tbev-t 
Corner t..-rc thence X\ estorly along the X rth- 
?'./ lit : ?a; I t 'iT'; three m .Vs t-> the South 
e-irer f 1 : Nt. h thence Westerly by the 
*u* 1 said I t 163 half a n'iie to Heed’s 
hr V ar.d t er.ee > utherly by Kec-ds Brook to 
1 the j f beginning—tl o < ther tract, begin- 
ning the Northerly line of said t *n at the 
N rthca-t c n cr of 1 t N 113, thonoe Westerly 
1 two 7' !•> I.cci's I\nd, thence aKr.g the shore 
of sai l iMiiJ t t o > nth lino of let No. 163. 
I thence Easterly by the South line of sai l lot to 
| tho S u’iica-t C'-ruer thc“o f. thence Northerly 
by tho East line of sai l 1 ; and ef li t No. U t* 
| one :ni> t the F- ntr.west corner f J.>t No. I‘ 3, 
thence ly the Kutfc line ef said 1 t half a mile 
i t tho u'h *st c riser thereof, thence Northerly 
at a tight nr.gls ne n-.ilc t .< the plaeo of begin- 
j :.ing; an i the c r. I it i u f said mortgage having 
been broken, I Charles -J. Abbott, a iiuinislrator 
de 11 i:ls non, f tho t« cds and Estate of the 
'aid Leonard Jarvis deceased, claim a foreclosure 
| thereof. 
4 5 C. J. ABBOTT. Admr., Ac. 
T- h y 3 P ! <• no'.!-'*- to ail concern* 
e l. .- i* i■ i. uro» 
1 LiUl«\ f l*. f an A >: of the .-lute if 
V. ■ i.Ll \M X, late of l:c:urtnt. 
ia •! C‘.-r II -k. n •*«•.•»!. Pv civii-g Pords 
; «t tfc- ’• •• f- r r- at- a |- 
nr? ... 1 l; : .? •• »-• Vi i-iv.e.to make ::n 
iav« any demands 
herein to exhibit U. same far mi-nt. 
DAViO CLARK. Ad-ar. 
*15 
This wl ! esrtUy that I ve giver, my « r, I.en- 
dal a,. N yt?, i.\i tiiu. t art and trade for him 
self. I s' ..ii ay n > vt is « f fc.- contracting nor 
c.aiui any -1 his earnings after this dat*. 
NATITE NOYES. 
V i.ness: —1. E. IT ah it \*. 
i Sullivan, Nov. Ti.., 1,-04. 4Cs 
Pacin' fi-Kvlo'. 
A .-mall COTTAGE HOUSE, with barn and 
about an -re f land, situated in Franklin Vil- 
1 igc, i:« ar the Bar t'-1 M< King 11. use, n.w oecu- 
! pic i v M:s. Charlotte I i..r:■. n. The I! use is -n 
! x "cii"! t r« pair. ha.- .::t: r--ou.«, is pK a-antly 
| uatf 1 i.tur tstage r ad. < rmuaiids a fine view 
| of the bay, and U admirably adapted lor a sca- 
! fat ing man. 
l'i- n given immediately. For further in 
formation up: ly to 
ERA ST US REDMAN, 
tf2D El la wert k. 
Farm for Sale. 
The fuhpcriber offers bis farm far 
Sale, consisting of about seventy five 
acres of land, well divided into til- 
»!agc, j t-turage and woodland. Said 
t.iii *it u it 1 in Surry >.t what is kn wn a* 
.Cut •• .. C ve. It cuts from 12 t> 2 t os of 
Engli-'h hay, bus by estimate 400 cords of green 
w 1 gr ■ wi.,g <.:i it. Fir particulars inquire of 
| the subset iher on the premises. 
SAMUEL X. TKEW0R0Y. 
Surrv, Nov. 5th, 1864. lw 
f 
Farm for Sale. 
y n Thu subscriber cTers for sale his Farm, 
»« ? tuati-J in Elisworth tw-- i;»I!ofr- ui the 
./F. h \!.ige,iu the stage r al lea ling to 
W'vr.ry. e v.t.lining about fifty acres of good land 
v 1 »:«•"! r. tillage, pasturing and 
v •«■'! Li:.d, w.th the t-uildiog'thc r. i.n, c ujisting 
f a C< I! us > «• :::. i oned.r'f stories high, 
1 hv !••■ t. an L *3 by 16 feet, wood and 
cur. ge h use 1'* by 1? f -et. a 1 on suitable fur 
I the .arm. all j1 V getfcer with (ti er ut-luild- 
ir._-«, in g I rep.ii uvl a good well cf wa- 
; ter v. ith'n ten feet < f the (1 -or. 
1 r further in wmation inquire of the rubrori- 
: ber cn the preini&es. 
GEORGE W. FRANKS. 
21, 1861 
Fkesii Supply 
j LCrn, 
W. I. Goods, 
Provisions ami 
Groceries, 
lor sale 1 y 
J. R. & E. Redman. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 23d, 1-64. 39tf 
Da. II. L. FOSS’ 
IA N 3 M E N T . 
OiPTHFftiA, 
\FT*RE R Ir f >rT>i|i'.l»oria, when used in theeniij st.ik’f h of the disease. 
7" I i.: is i.v'.i used extensively in Maine, 
v II ■ \ :i .1 Hie i’r.n H.cv«. wi :» uro 
i_' ■■■■■-■*. 1 ■■ l*r>•; rietor ha* n larg** rminher «i 
•.» perarus win !.:.vc used ir, al 
•■iairth iaheHl t»nu*. 
It i..-/ nii eiitut tm v*i ii.e fur all kinds of 
3? A I UST „ 
f ''x‘■ aJ .'r ! > j! 
hair .f ah ’i> r.*t trial, and il 
" hole will he refunded. 
HI Is worth. 8:-CO 
WINTER'S frCTAUC" rr.vn PiiST 
HLCoMu:: \ns mi:u-'. 
j F i :: >< !« I • m •! Mu...im .si'. If mixo« S wj,*i f mi-<. ! (»!!, t.ikir e wo "tillono le-s 
i'cr .. ;ri'- irti', and jHi-'t'.ses nr.re 
*••«»> h in in -r paint. Ji form* n jp-i^y. unfa l- 
iiljs «lur. f c. ,->t projecting v. oil frotii «*e* 
t:i. tin I » or un-in!," Sr.mi r.i"t or eorixndon. 
* Ii ■■■■• n >f n ,.ii. u ."rinding, a id i warranto I 
topiM- -.i i-j.i ti in ior p ii.iiinir KaiUvav Cars. Iron 
-• N K Hulls ami Decks ot .Shin", 
Tia ami.- ie rh- Uoul's &>\ 
j-\ l\P MARSHALL & Co.. 
Paint a.id Yarn? h ’I > 'bt'furrrSole Acvute for 
I.-.,..... ! Siam, 
Storo 77 3roaJ Boston. 
11. ton, Cot 5, l«'l. Ijfl.r 
GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, 
aa<] all other kinds of 
j ilarble and Soan Stono Work 
j cxtcutod by 
j-ax-xisr o-ix^iNrxs 
EroiCSPOUT, JI*. 
V/e Intend to keep const.mtiy <-n ‘hand a ling 
ari y of Monti work. Our facilities *or 
f n ; f’t ».‘k, a: 1 mi.' !: t:‘.» busings, is 
;ol. a.; lo enable u" » ; Good fJ rrhle .and Good 
,1 ,f Ira]. i:e u" can bo obtained at any 
j p!.t a ; and v.. ."hail ti:v to do so, with all who 
! ive .n .. .. i., pu»•{•':use anything in our line 
of l.'i in. if the,, will honor ua with a cull. 
ilUCKsp.-i Dec. 1 tu, lfCl. la 
new" "bookstore, 
Fnion Flock. TOaiu Street. 
fflHE subscriber having purchased the Station 
fi ery Stock of Siwyru A I»rhr, and received 
Urge additions toil from I’.o-t n. w-uld reaped* 
fully invite the attention of his friends and tic 
public t bU excellent assortment of goods. 
1 have a good variety of 
PAPBIIS, 
13 5?*y3a>J>3MS3» 
13 OOKS, 
Wallats and Foekot-books, 
Albums and Portfolios, 
Knives & Scissors, 
2 3 33^2 3 3^, 
Cologne and Oils, 
Together with a large variety < * articles usually 
!vu<td in i < okstore. A Is Agent U r the I'tlc* 
brateu UlivYEU A EA&hn 
Sewing 3Iacliines, 
Various patents of which arc on exhibition at n y 
St re. 
~~£jTIhUr -nage respectfully solicited. 
A Shoe Store, 
Robert Cole. 
Ellsworth, June 9»h. 36 
W\11KED DOWN 
Th« iii'fcribcr baJ 
El2S7J3D IU&W31 
the price of 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
25cis to $! 00 por Pair, 
to match the 
Call and t»ec\ 
A. S. ATKEP.T03, 
Ellsworth, Oct. 25. 1864. 34 
ZSTIKW 
NOW OPENING AT THE 
Giunite S$gre, Main Street 
Dress Goods. 
| Silk Warp 1’ ; m 1 Taffeta.*, Check and Plain j M* hair*, in nl! c ■•! rs, French Cambric.*, 
Mourning nd »ri«*i:t:• Lusters. IUluins, 
Uin.gl.am*, Print*, l ino, Pink fcud 
LuffChan.i»ra^s, \\ Lite I>am; ak, 
Linen Cam ri>\ and ‘White 
Linen. 
A large lot of 
da i. van a rs. 
STELLA PREMIER. anJ 
p i:. \ r: i. i> a n is s haw lx, 
l.A /•Ills' v ACKlXfiS, 
Ln.il>*' Elk. BROAD CLOTH 
La litSerge and Kid, Congress and Balmoral. 
Men.-' r Mgr-.-* and Balmoral. By?' Oxt-rd 
and IhiPiioral. Children Lootsaud Ties. 
The latest style »>t 
HATS, 
Chattanooga, Gilmore, French and St Xick. Also 
Panama, India and Leg!., rn, men and boy*. 
and Grass Seed. 
17.1. Goods & Groceries. 
M< 1 Brooms, Coffee, Granulated Sugar, 
Pork, hard, Ham*, C <•. >, l»ried Apple, I*pi it 
Peas, Deans, Dice, 0«d i.g and Souc.ong Tea, 
Pur*: Ground < flee, Currants, Citron, liaisin', 
Fig*. Kcr sene and Lard Oil. l'uro Burning 
Find. Ml ! v.hieh will bo >-■! ! 1> \x f.r cash. 
77"Toe higheft market i rice [ aid for Country 
Produce of all Linda. 
A. M. HOPKINS. 
Ellfwcrth, April 29, 1861. 15 
\c‘\\ :111a Valuable Jfltislc Rooks. 
'JheCh *nrs Wrr.vrii.— \ C llection of Sac-c,i 
uud Secular Choruses from 0.-Htori *u Operas anj 
Popular Glee an 1 Chorus J designed a * a 
Stao 'ard Hook for Choirs. Miricul Societies, 
vout ons and Schools, and containing the ra Qt lies’.ruble Piece? lor Piivute Practice and Puli’ 
I Porf .nuance. 50. 
X v M wr w. cr T11 .Reran Pass. Ej Edward 
j E Oliver, Principal of the Mend. 1-sobn Musical 
Institute, Uoat-.n. This volume embodies the 
principal id us contained in the elahorato works 
< t Fr.-neb, Gorman. and It.il’au Masters of Music 
disencumbered of obscurities c-f expression and 
ma le j lain to the understandings of all grades of 
j stud-nts. F r beginners, and even for advanced 
fcbolrws as a l k < t rdercnc- it will bo found 
iuvaluallc. C.oth cT; Hoard* 50. 
V 1 Lawks’ V cw. Ali.fm. A Collection 
«.f Cm.ruses, Trios end l'uets, originally written 
i :<»r Female V< •» s. c‘t iectcd an 1 A lapted f- the 
) Cs0 of A**a! ttnics, Seminaries and ainjing 
• 'lasses, jl 5'J. 
1 T11 : C "m cr F.wst. Ey (L'un<d. Italian 
at-el Tf\‘. (Con .etc.) st. 
j M-iii. si c:i r. :j»t of price, by the 
| Publishers, ULIVKU HIl.-iuN £ Co., 27 7 Wash- 
ington ^i., E-.eton. 
A LECTURE 
to ■v'crcTixra- mett 
Jn-t 1 nblt.-hid u .j S- :!*■! F.m■<!*>'. Pri' *iw rts 
AIjC?fareon the Nature, Treatment and 
Radical Cure of bpermuoj r. •. >.r il Me.ikn s 
I.tvcluntny K.ui -j.-..', S \;.l Ivb'iity. and Imp li 
HH’Uis to Marriage g*-n«-i*lly. Nervousue*s. Consuinn 
tioti. Kpilejwv and Kits; Mental ami I'hyieul lucapui 
; tv, resulting from Sell-Abuse, <ke. 1.;. K >11 T J. I L L* 
! \ K.KWKI.L, M l> ntui. f th -**'.!• v IP- k kc. 
| IT. w -rid ren .-•••1 auth r in tl.i- adnPralde Lecture 
I clearly pr »ves P.-m las own e\j cr. :th; t the awful 
I .•«!!-< (pivi.r s fvf 5?fIf-A‘*u«- m he 1 T ■ tu illy removed 
with ui in hciu‘\ and vr:. 11 -it* .1 i'u’ u«. * n cal *»;*era 
li in*, h.-ugics, instruments, rings < c .1 \ls, pointing m 1 
a uii«U «tf cure at once e rtuin ;r IT c:u,vl Ly which 
I every sufferer, no matter what 1 s c iitiou may be, way 
cure ! .ms. If ch<- .. ly. 1 *;v r.ely, a;1 radically. THIS 
; I.L-"it UK MILL PiluVK A liOON TU THOl’j? A N I.- 
A Nil fl! K SAM/.~. 
und'-r .- hL t" any n<h!r* «f, in a plain or. v 
rsc- ijU of six cenu or two | oiage srtxuips, hj 
addressing 
CH VS. J C KLINE, k CO. 
1|5 1-7 lJoti cry,/*>W J r/., Pott < J’ct box 4556. 
Repairer’s Notice. 
rrnHIS is to inf rtu the inhabitants of Kllswcrth 
i. and vicinity that all work in uiy line, such 
as rerai'ing 
! CLOCKS, 
CAM: SPAT CHAIRS, md 
I'M HR FL LAS, 
may bo left wilh Frias Torrcy at Lis market, un- 
i ui luriatr notice 
I. H, SPRINGER. 
Kllswortb, Nur. 3d. 12 
A NEW LOT 
— OP— 
! SAUNDERS & PETERS. 
M AIN STREET, ELLSWORTH ME 
HAYIXG ju*t returned from Boston, whoro they have been 11 replenish their stock of 
good?, n< w invite all those persons in wont of 
Cood articles to call aui examine their goods..— 
They have 
|Dry. Goods, 
Back Silk,. Plain an I Fig. Alpaccas. Wool Reps- 
Itelaincs, All Wool plain and tlripcd Itelaiuea, 
Chamcluu Cloths, Parts licps., Taffetas, Lon- 
don A mores, Irench cluths, Ac, 
DAMASKS, 
Tablo Linen. Napkins, Crashes, Piapera, 
iirilliants, and Whito Liuena. 
CAMBRICS, Mt'Sl.INS and DAWNS. 
Plain and Check Cambrics, \1 bittf Alusl.ns and 
Lawns. 
FLANNELS. 
White, Clue, Rod anJ dray Flannels, Twilled and 
Plain. Opera liaLucls, 
SHAWLS. 
A good variety of MV’oen ^hawK in T^ng acd 
if qua re, in newest patterns and co! tj. 
BALMORALS. 
In great variety of Styles and Price?. 
IIOOP SKIRTS. 
Indies’ and Mines' l!o->p Skirts in n’l thebc-gt 
maketand at the lowest prices. 
SHEETINGS: 
Wo have purchased a 1 irge It of S!.♦•« rings and 
Shirtingf, »t a bnrgui.i, and r w know that 
wo can sell as LOW o» the l u We in- 
vite especial attention to this article. 
8 
I 
In this department wo have an extc-n«iro assort 
tnent < f good articles. t\- Call, Ki; ar.fl C. 
gross Loi-ts; Pa 1 morals. tJaiter- and Slipper?, f.>r 
Ladies, Children and .Mifsc*, in good variety. 
W, I, Goods & Groceries 
Flour, 
Meal, Sugars, 
Co flee, Teas, 
Spice#, Rutter, 
Salcratus. C l.ocro, 
Candles, I,ar«i, 
Soap, Tobacco, 
Currants. Raisin*, 
Fish 
MoLASSF.S_ f u’l gr.id-‘s. 
Frr«’i an ! ni o, ai.tl all F.® dilherent kmdft that 
arc usually b urul ir a «!»■ ovrv Store. / 
| J2/V .untry j reduce taken at the .. ic ..Cat mar 
I t"i price. i Tnankful for pa-t patr- n.ago a 1 1st r-. wr 
hope, by strict Rttenti a t.. l a-in cm and 1 
:dc* bettor £•>■ is, to rneri*. an d n >.«*ive a •• ntinu- 
:<;.co o. the mine. 
S:i;s!» dr! ?• A Prlct% 
ElUw. rth :: 27, J*kk 40 
a T G5?9 G BQraSVl 
i“a ■ Li ■ «3 ka *-u m 'Jt W a U 
I!js ja.'t returned from r.o»t n with a large 
assortment of 
with 
and is bound to sell a? 
Low as the Lowest, 
I have ono of the best assortment? of 
Flannel Shirting 
ever offered in this market. Call and see them. 
FURBISHING GOODS, 
In thif branch I have «ne of i!m- largest and best 
assortment? ever be! -re brought into Ellsworth, 
among which are 
Shirt?, 
F oun, 
Collar*, 
Gi ve*, 
iltacea, 
Stocks, 
Cravats, 
lUnJk trehieis, Ac 
CUTTING done at short notiee and in tk« late• 
style?. 
^••‘CoaLtry Traders suj-j li -1 at wholesale pr'c* * 
A. T. JELLISON. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 20, leG4. 
I fj^IJE undersigned offers for sale u choice lut* 
I?anilly Flour, 
lauttcr, Lard 
and CIioc.30 
JOHN 1>. KICtJAKUS. 
Ellsworth, April 16, 18C4. 
•' 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
"W ANTED, 
'VM1E subscriber?, at the Old Market Stand, op- 
ll posite the Ellsworth Mouse, formerly occu- 
I ied by H. K. Finsou, E?q., will keep constantly 
ou hand ail kinds of 
TVrClIEk'S ME.\Tf 
IIA MS. 
EGGS, 
TETTER, ^ 
CUEEsl 
*c; 
Caah pai l for Fat Cattle, Calves, Hogs, Cutter 
| Egg?. Hide?, Wool Skins. Furs, and oil kinds of 
j Country Produce. 
URIA.S TOIUIEY * Co. 
* Ellsworth, A^rii 5Ug 12 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
c.tt peck 
M M N STREET, KE1.SV0RTI1 M AI N E 
Kwp* constantly an Rand ami for sale a 
wooic ale a.id retail, a lull suj'i’ljf u 
Dim;;*. 
itliHlIdncSi 
riTliiiiic:'!’, 
Soaps, 
Sjilccs, 
I'lltit*. 
Ho keep* a general assortment of Medicine* use by 
I’hyoeianx, together with 
FATE’iT AND THOMPSORiRN MEDICINES 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
Fig*,Candies, Washing I’- "«b-rs. S'-ap, Bye Smtb., Twi % 
Supporters, Spices of ail kinds. Citron, Cur- 
rants, Haifit «.Tamarinds,Irish 
Moss, Pickles, lcc„ fcc. 
Ac.. Ac. ,Ac.« Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Just reeoirod, per Lxprc*c a r.ewr supply of the 
most popular Patent Medicines, among which are 
m ilNIiTT'.' Preparations; Blood Food, for Liver 
Complaint, 0 ughs, Dyspepsia. Female Disease.-^ 
• nd Regeneration of Man; Week*’ .Magic Com, 
pound; White-.tab’s remedy for Asthma; i’nrnctt's 
Cod Liver Oil; Jayne’s Expectorant; Wistar’s 
Wild Cherry Balsam; Fowlu'scere tor Piles; Dr. 
Jeffrie’s Antid to; Drake’s Ber./ line, f.d renn-r 
ir.g paint, tar, grease, Ac.; Cumraing’s Aperient; 
Cargling Oil; Dndd’s and Miller’sCondition Pow- 
ders; Cl •- 'UiaH*.-. Clarke’s and Duponeo’s Female 
Pills, tor female obg fraction, Ae; tinignr’* C n* 
cenfrat- d Cure f« r nervous weakness; Hetnbnhr? 
Fluid Extract Burehn, fw diseases of the Mad- 
der, kidneys, Ac; Maynar i> C-l-'di-n for burrs 
undents; «»a: liner’s Bhfumatic Compound ; r-'iu- 
vian Syrup; Mould's Pin v., rrn Syrup; 11 ughinV 
Corn Solvent, -an infallible rem dy; Mairr.eiic 
Pal.-am, f. r il eumatimu and neuralgic; Jt.kies 
Pirn of Life, a sure cure f S. t•* 'lur at and 
Bronchial all* ti ri# ; St nu’s L’li.v.r, «r hr'-nehit;-; 
CoDc’.anc! s sure care for Bed Bugs, 
r.ITTKP.S—!‘vi'enat 1, Ik Tin.’.. Peeks, liar* 
civ s, Broun*.-. Clark.’# f berry Wine. Langley 
H. t and Herb, Abbott’s, aud others; 
L1X1MKXT—T* bi *•’. C •• 1 Sa-nnrifan, Mustang, 
and Land (hutments of ali kinds; 
it .* — l.U.I I, UU1U a O'* 
ail other | riot i pul Kin s. 
1*1Id.- — .Ayer's sugar c ■{•'!, Erandreth's ar.u 
W right's I: lian Vegetable. 
A1«* V., vo canker and salt rheum Svrun; \r 
nolu's Vital 1 laid; Atwood's Ext:. -1 J! r 
L!ra:it’.: P.niv. iug Extract, (jay's Blond Purifier, 
Kennedy's Mi ileal I*!■«••• ry; .M-.rs-'s Syrup \ cl- 
low In.ck; Badwjy's Ken: Mc.Wurn's Elixii 
of Opium; Mrs. \\»i»>I• *-vV hlng -vmp; .-ba- 
ker Extract Valerian; Palm f a lb- u.viud i I- ve- 
ers; Cold Cream; Kle.-h ]»«!!$, l.iijuid 11 i.gc; 
/. vi r’s Cherry Pccli-r.il; Bran: a Pulin -nary ikil. 
mi nar) Balsam; Clatko’s Cough Syrup; ■> I 
and Harr's n s Hair Dye; Barm y’s Ma.-k (' ! gr ■ ; 
V Wat 
Dead shot fi-r Be l Bugs; at: l ail other article* 
usually kept in a Drug More. 
Physician's Prucripli is canfulit/ com 
pounded. 1 
^ 
TIKELB-- 
TrT fl r 17T"'Vfi T 7 A fin? Tf T* 
l:J h.Oti.u 4f IVJLUxj 
NOW IN U^E ! 
^1^ BPS is the only rcHalle Wa«hi.ng Ma ':>e 
B n w in r. *•. It has Levi in < ; rs:ti n r 
the la t j:.x mm ths at. h.t- :. t i any case faile 
t*» give v .‘fst'.i'.n; nl the * ..r i.« te t~ t> 
uhi.-n it has L in .-nlj ctc l fully d- u na'iutc. 
that more the 
half c > .-.p r ;ri 'l la 1 ai d l.tl--r, i ‘..red v 
its n-e. It i.h-cs its v\:k t'. ugLly, aid ni l. 
littli 1.' in the part «>f th- r a:«• 1 
u. t delicate e.cthing, ns well is c ar-e and 
bully ait *, r. e ludn J u.thtiual u atntss 
and c run.eteni -s. 
N- ! a;. '».!• r r.11• ‘1 •; 's ? 1 :.;'f<*r the 
elot t e. They are kept 
c ut ally lui j !i ■: g a w fni'.iu t 
be i.p rat •! i.n -u at every i. v r..ent v\s,.-l in*. 
t ru 
'i Cl- p. : 1- ... .1 -■ i. .- 
inO K!l wing t :v .riven: — 
! SCI. 
“P .*■ S !l N >} 
!.*• II •< i II V 1-1. 1 .1 !i u \1 ...... t. it 
is an .M ,v ;i •—!;-»< ghen no: di satis- 
t.i. km .ii -i i- : ! y t r> m:ji> i. ...t*on, 
l.ibur a 1 l ii.juriug Um clut 
A. W : w r. I*. 
We c- i.cur ir. the nb< v state in i.t of the rail«? ol 
this Muc...l:e, i.u v E g al vj n d « e iu « ur I n ios 
J W .1 KS, 
-.K un 1.. .Mi on. 
There l..t- l cm in i in ray tau.dy b r uie 
weeks, nc <1 i'leble’s Tiril.-ss Wdishdig .\ia- 
chi an i i li.iv- i. •-ir.iru-a i.j B.-vii.,- t;..it 
thut it i.* aii ivi ii m .line, :.n 1 ul i. ;.« 
pcusable in a l.uy l.r.Jy I*. tt |ir e. 
amount of I ib- r. njirl the v lathes l.-s and 
waehii.g them letter t.. i-y ha. 1. 
li. .41 Li N JvV. 
Ellsw jrtb, Mar.di, 1 11. 
Mr. M,x Mirt'n : 
ID:\it .-ii::—Ono of tlm Putle’s TiR':r.r>!« 
Mai 1Un: > Las hci n in u-e in my : imily 1 r the 
j ast >:.\ n.< uths, .ii.d, n tl.ink it supen r any 
other umehiue. It n vs i- t iij..r- the clothes, 
dc:ng it.- Win k w. li and f:,.: u. !y. nn 1 i>v it 
u-e, more than halt.! ti.v tinn-sav. ». 1 u 1 1 t 
ell mine ^75, if 1 c uii u t g.-t .inotki r like 
•: J.i.i -. 
Lill.-vv rth, March IP). 
Mp' I'he pr- piivtor? ekallv g- a tri ! w .:a nnv 
otli'.'l' 111 'lilli- :!l t./C o ll’ilv, lit ai,v J J* :/♦, 
any j 1 in ti.i? t vvn; ..r v. iiI ; 1 
dred d< liars r inoiv, t be : rfvitc l to t e .-uc- 
cv.-alul machine, it toe c mj it.Lor \viil j ledge u 
like sum. 
These machine? are manufactured and kept for 
sale at the shop : -; im ily vupied by D. M. Moor 
1 Co., 
I*‘ T (nl if l '/ii' ’i li ver Urielfre 
A MX M AkllN, 
<•. W. Ash, 
ii'iliLiMU MliOU. 
BflMNVth, Ma^t, ttCI. 10 
American and I’orcign Patiaas 
i: is. 
FOLIC iron OF i'A IK.NTS. 
Lit- Ajrnt L'.S. I’ dint Opir-. WatUinjton, tinier 
tn> Jet of I'ijI.) 
76 State Sticet, opposite Kilby Street, 
ill)." TUN 
t KTKUanex' viv p.f apirm 1< of ru-mity 
a V V- ,1V f *• i' « !’,«• 1 J 
ah-in tir.ai i.t Km a- .u » 11>». Kor. ,a 
•‘li *11 l*ai»< r* or Drawing* ?-r Pateoi*.. x-cp.-.i .m 
1 '• L Kiwi with I j> 11 It. •,•' ,. « ., 
An..-rie.tn -r Foreign w k.-, i- -bt»nnin. the \.»hd"> » 
utility .1 I'. m 1-. l: «*»—*T..i legal ur.-tl cra.MiK 
u t 
tl lin:# f any p-.tei.t Ininnd- .1 by r-mittitg One Dollar 
A»"k'*l ’Is i. i! :tl \\ f.: ,!. ti 
N a 1 1 .t 
'hr .'i. it '■* n '• ( i: ■: g pa 
can he offT.’I them •• The r i.. {),w 
giv (•! ’. M'lKK H » >SH h AT 1 !IK 
i‘ A T N l’ • K r 1. v, rA tl I 1 
I.; H’l- bi ST !•!; M., «>r AM \N IW'.h.-AMl \IUL 1 
11‘\. ho '*.»uM u4 1 that lr ;..n u' iln.I •.!.! ts-i to be 
he-.*Helen |*rove, tii..ta: :».• of the hind 
nr*’ the eh>irg< » f-i pr-.f-*-! .:a! #-rvicea to m .rate 
y-ar* (• ltd. In- ••! aided Mm to a.-cunmh.t a \M*t col lew i 
ii ii > I •-! ahe itions and iticial decisions dative t<» a. 
tent-. 
T:.e-e.b-i.Jeg hi- extensive library of legal and me 
chanica! w >rks, and lull acc u:.t» of patents tranb d ii 
the L’niteil States and Fur-p**, render him able, ■y-n l, 
question, to iT-r Miperi fiu .-for obtaining Patent, j 
A 
patent, and the usual gre dd lay thei, are h* re saved 
inventors. —— 
T K S T I X o X t S L S 
I regard Mr. Ldd} as one I the most rnpnble and 
*ucr.f»*tul practitioners withwh in 1 have had o3i» ,ui 
intercourse.'’ CilAlthi.a MAS N, 
Ooinxuissiouerof Patents. 
I !-uve no he#It:itif*fi in a-hui-i.e ,\- i-.,- ;hut th--y 
cannot employ a person more Cornprt, nt and trustic<>r 
thy and more capable of putting their applications m 
briu to < ure f tl an early aud favnahle c ,naider- 
uj n at the Pateui Ulhce. 
LI'Ml NI> III'UKK, 
Late L'oinmh-sion< r of Patents. 
*• Mr. It II K.ldy has mad- t-r me Til! KTKKN apj ):• 
eatioiis, on all but one of which patents have been grant- 
ed, and that is now pending. Kfuch unmi-takaable pr->< I 
of great talent and ability on hi# part leads in- to r- e- no 
n.'-nd a!t oiVv-utjrs to apply t ■ hi:u to j tie th* ir | 
tent-, ai they may be sur.-uf haviug, the most f.ihh: d 
atlenti-n bc-toWtU on their cas.:, a ml at v ery r» a-^mahl; 
char, JOHN taguaBt. 
During eight months, the sub -erlber. in course of hi# 
large pr.■ m id-- o\ tn ice jecied app'ieaiion#, SIX. 
ItiliN API* K A hr5, KYK.KY ON fcl of which was decid'd' 
iuAis faior, by the Commissioner of I'uteut#. 
K. 11. KDDY. 
Dostou, Dec 19,1869 1)4j* 1 
■' ■■■■'" 1 -- 
f 
JD1FL. WISTAR'S 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, 
THE (TREAT REMEDY FOR 
CONSUMPTION. 
i nnA aekn nvlcAo A *‘.v many prominent physicians 
| t„ h0 l v far t! .• in.'st It-inbl. I'rcparaliuns over 
iutmJucctl lor the llEI.lEF ami Cl RE of all 
LUNG COMPLAINTS. 
Thif well known remedy is offered to the pub- 
lie functioned hy the experience of over forty 
years, nt <1 when resorted to in season, seldom 
fails to effect a speedy cure of 
Couch*, ('old*, Croup, llronrhtUs, Influenza, 
U hn-’ps «■/•' itch, Ifoarsenrss, Cun is or 
Son lit** in the Chest and side, 
Bleeding at at the Lungs, 
Latr ( nplamts, 4* 
Its complete success in many cases of Cojmng- 
FD (.Vs-t mr11■1 x has reversed the opinion so long 
entertain* d, that this much dreaded disease is 
incurable. 
'Jo ti-.o o who have alrcaly made use of tins 
Kcuicdy, no appeal is necessary. To thnso who 
I have n’t. wc have only to rcler them t-» the writ- 
ten testimonials of many of our most distinguish- 
» 1 citiaens, who have been restored to health 
! when the e xpo, tatioii < f being cured was indeed 1 
;i f,.rl..rn hope.” We have space only for the 
following: 
Reliable Testimony. 
Fai« ikld, Mr:., April 2S, 1^04. 
Messrs. ,CFT!I W. h "I K «t Co. 
tleno-n:—freeing numerou- mtl flout e.« in the 
V- ,. f irmer endorsing the merits «>1 that great 
i.ung lbrncdy. W I Vr Alt’s HALS AM OF W ILD 
rllFKKY. lam indued, and I take great pleas- 
ure it' ivm.r publicity t * the great euro it ac- 
c. ui' lirli' i in my tauiily. My son. Henry A- 
At tor. n w l’ ftma tiT'nt Fairfield, Somerset 
C. Hiity, Me., was attacked with spitting of blood, 
! e -u :h* w ■■-aknc -<f lung*, and general debility. 
n u li so that *ur family physician declared 
him to have a M atm* F<'NI>mimios V He was 
under me i:wl treatment fora number of months, 
| hut received n benefit from it. At length 1 »»« 
I induced to pun hasc w h file of WI'TAK’." 
FAL>AM, which luiiefit- l him so much I *1 tain 
cd ano'h r, «... -h in a shirt time re-t- red him t 
hip usual t I al:h. I tliink 1 can safely 
rod mmciid thi< mu <iy to others in like eou- 
i:; .ri. i..r t 1-. I think, all it purports to l e,— 
f || F UilKAT 1.1 NO lllWKOr F<>K TIIK TlUts! 
The ah vc statement, gentlemen, is my volun 
I .iic-i ''I yui urti.'aiu, hum 
ip lit V'-ut c.1.1' ?al. 
As tv r. v ur«. 
AN1*1; EW ARCHER. 
Clergymen, Lawyers. Singers, 
and all th' -T wh -** < ecup.it ion requires sin unu'- 
ual excrei*e <f the ?. c;ii ©r^ar will find this 
the i>iit 1.rmit' r which wiil etfctually and 
in-tant.in«,',»t«ly relieve t ;r difficulties. This 
Kcruf l*;., unlil.e sin ?t utlifts, is not only nauseous, 
but is axtreim ly 
PLEASANT TO TASTE. 
A small ju.i 4'' * all v«* I t> pas* ever the ir- 
ritate 1 part at ui.ee remove.* the Uillicu ty. 
YV IS TAR’S BALSAM OF YVIL CHERRY 
i< prepared l*y 
MVE II w sou ia: a CO. 
1^ TKF.MONT ^ 1\, 1IOHTON. 
ai. 1 f r >.I bv .-ill drup^i'ts 
IlEI>Di\i;-S nrssi \ SALVE 
1(1 \ .■* ul.L M>li( S. 
Ki:i)IMN«.#S KI'SSIA SALVE 
1' :,vs. :1 -. I TO. 
llEIEH.N KlSSi \ SALVE 
< t r.i \, \ n i• Dun.-.'..', mi; * n-. 
KKKIMM.. S Kl SSlA S \L\ E 
4 1 i.i »!.-. t : HM. \N< » l.-L 
KEKPtNKS Ki SSIA SALVE 
i 1 v.. 1 !!.' KftY.'lft t.v*L 
s u s* ia s.\l\ e 
4 ? i.;> Wt-U'I-, 4 i* 1.NKTC. 
r n! 
.; -i ii 
• 
i. s -v. i i’.n ia: «\ < o 
S5«» mi• Haws. 
; t 
1 Mil* 
IT. V CUT A i\ T 
To tlie Afflicted, 
Un. i »w *.; t *t i .*. rn T -1 •:» i. « tt Ml \ I .lf, ol 
1 r.I\ M l. HU |.f l.H \ r I N M UK. 
!’»>■ a I .-'•ur- -11, ;.nd pr.M :■-.»! v\p« rie-ui* • 
.i ! \t- t. I 1* 1 ■* •.• -ii ..f}., 
s- uing tin- u ■ i.• « I. n 1 ■* it...t have n- ». r, 
!>• r-i I i. f •; t cure the in t 
UiatUi.: ► f 
• > tMTIIlKN AM) >VI*1!1 f.Ti*. 
P ith im tr- •:»£:. *.t all the Imrr -i> >f % *n-real n 
< •. I % .*;■ I. tl rr i. t |.-. «, 
pr .. I 
’• : t ■. K Ilydr... 
w« •• 
Jjj 1. ..tl- :-v .1~« ..I d.nr- ma.lv tw bo 
*: us harm!- tl.- «m.p!->t ultugH .,j M fii.itl. 
fLMi.NAb Wl.tKM.uN 
It. I .1 »t rt f l»»- unit ti. tl trp.vin 
v m't.1 1 or •. .md » iitary liut.it.whL'li 
»u...* ti.e Ui#»iy and in i.d. u.Dil.iog the utif rtunati- iuvli- 
I •. -iv. ’/• h- t:»*» of tin- «>a>t an.t mot 
pr -I.i *■.. '.nly b mm of youth, are 
V the Ils esa of the I 
!\ •> 1 >!p. .' .i ? th- l.- irt. I>y*j*. | i, 
>. **v 1- ij-g -r.-.-iit ..f the di: «' v- fur, i.-, 
A Th- : rr.et*- n th- 
i.i. in n.u di h .<J<>1 1'^.* .>f in--uv-ry. confioion 
•.*• v |.*r- 1 av-n.i-u 
«*f u if-!.* ii f. t• Ac., are am -t.g thewibi 
.** »'•! I r» ,1 •*, I- .Ml* Dip »t:. 
y. .1- fev ri c m 1 he at 
<», r-*t r- ’i t.. :.* ,!:h ar : hapi 
I'.r.i- ::t«* »!. r. »* ti u .d-r Dr Row'strwAttneu 
a R* » for d w.h \ i.aiai t 
:*. n .ir■ b*■ .■ 
-1 il til. w h full dL 
r- f u » ur 
I' !i.tw a1'-' ti F C.., •• •>. u.*r j. 
t <! j't- % ii'.ivv. Order t>y mail, ihne lvr$i au t 
a d itamp. < 
nl'jHLr UVlrUrt I AN I 
To Females in Delicate Health 
l»il. In-wr, I” >*i. ;r t_- ti.N » 7 k 0 Kdir-'t 
I' .'t. i,. is v- i.su.i- d :. I a.I «J;»• a- « .• 1.:• ut ti,e 
f ma. us. I*i l l' rt. *>r f d .• f 11 VY< n.h. 
1* .• r.r A;' m, 5ujipr« •*. and t.i* ui' natru.il dc-anye- 
r- if all tr ...n: .ttl»• >i• d pr..if.p>s. 
I w dijri fco m 
v<ni d>i> c* hi., i* t'.r >* i.i :•* of tr< aimcM. that ni«f«t 
st.i. tt- C"»np»;;.‘.t-* y In ur. ! it, and the utliictcd p«.i 
; rUc. h- iltli 
*> v i. *• •• *. a h.i » iirr exji ru tiCf in the 
-.1 re •!!'--•>• "f vr> mru u:id ch.llrcu, thuu any utlm 
pl.y »i.-...a in ID .'•ton. 
4 .if. .-'.-us f p*:.<-nt« wh may wish t' 
fby ;; r n a r-» <i I hi-ir* » ...> ut. 
It. l>*.t». -;*.<• W.'i, .* c -iifim-d w ,olf att* h 
t; ^11 | t f- f *i ill** cun- ni privatf I»i-. »- 
■itid K- u -»1< • ouipluinls, ackuow .cd^-t-s uo sup-nor in tl.« 
l •• : « 
N l> —A t ~ must c« ntai. four red stumps or’they 
tv.U nut Ik* ttuswvicd. 
Otlicc 1! -...s irom S A. M. t-> 9 I*. Mi 
certain” cukf. 
IN ALL CASES. OR NO CHARGES MADE 
I r. l’.ttv ifn- ■ salted daily, l'r..rn S a a. t S r. if. nr 
ab'-Vf, ui»oii til! til l.call and el.r ■ di* .<w*s of rvery 
t. iti. and nature, having by i.i« *.i .tv an d attention a:.*| 
••Ntra-Tdinary wyi Sr g..iu *{ a pm.v.i .; which call* pa- 
th .- fi'ii. >11.lb •('••!;: ry t» ubluin ad tic 
Am .*■ phyair-iau* »• •, i. e si.md b;, h- in 
f -si n ibah them b.brui* d » h. IxjW, N 7 Kudi- 
c- *i ■■ t. b •*' 'ii. "i *»! ! lb rvic * > f an 
<• -. *. i-'-.f- d phy»lr> *’. t:.d sur** m »b* uld give him a cull 
i*. — I 1 .* it. /. a:;d bat* f..r pal-* a i.«*»* aru.- c 
1'.:. I !• s- ..cl. Ordcu by mail. Two for ; 1 
and a rod titan, p. 
Itoston, April, lSr'4. lylJN 
ELLSWORTH CARRIAGE AMD SLEIGH 
MANII'ACTORT. 
^|^IIK subscriber lia.-fiiii. in.-d and removed to his M law uii> 1 PiHiimidious i-hop on franklin street, 
in the rear of the Kll w..rt!i II- umu, where i.o 
hopes to receive the calls of hip old friends and a.* 
ni.iuy in v. us tv ill he pi* aid to Call, 
lie keeps coustintly on hand, 
.Sleighs. 
-Huggios rind 
"Wagons. r? j? 
of the brst styles, and built of the best materials, 
which he warrant.' to be every way perfect. 
lie i.- ahvi prepmed to do all kinds of RE- 
PAIRIXU, such as 
W OOD WORK, 
JR OX WORK, 
r uxtixg, 
TRIM MIXG, 
and all other kinds pertaining to Carriages or 
height 
By prompt attention t-» 1 u^inc-s he hopes t*. 
merit and receive the putioiiagu of the public. 
A. J. KBN1ST0N. 
Kllsworth, No 2ith. U 
nOUf^ 
I 
C* A. RICHARDS 
No. 09 
Washington Mir«>d. R«s,wn 
'Vonlil most r.'»|i(TifHlly invito Hip attention 
ii mi lint i- n ol nil I inn', i-, 11,. l-l., 
lies an.I inivulo [mliiiiliml-, ,% .y j,,,, 1(J S|J T,lcca- 
sruK-ri.Y ri iiu 
ur "** 
Liquors Wines, Cordials or Bitters. 
in till' List ofClioico (III,1,1- t’lttiiiii'rntoiltx’low „i u 
(ir,- jon-luiitlv mi ini ml in laijri' uuiititiu,.. iJ'l, 
awl st*Ae tot s ,n "I* 
Wine Sturt mu/ Holding Ei>Uibli,hmenl 
• IVo. DU Wllstiinglou Mlrt'fi, 
Boston’. 
First on tlm List, id n r. linlik- I)urc 
st n,l.tlm ill. ii:nli.I ni'.l «i,i.|_i knoll u ’umu,J»ls 
GOLDEN SHEAF 
Eonrhon Whiskey 
rnndi* Iroin < at. !:•« nn<I < urn. warranted fuf 
far* ol'l. I’ut lip ill It .i ,'!. I.- it. J, btijtl,. in 
t«'l” 1 '",01-1 s I .1.1/11, iirli. tl,,. larp. 
.. "< " I "'ll ,"1111111',' ||„. II,.,, 
that in»« \tfiiMi-tl :i'l'« 11i*f tit. nr j« n,-iili,| j,, (.x. • 
; itk re al merits. It will ir, ..mim ml Um It on trial. 
Golden Sheaf Cordial. 
‘'' 1 ! '' f• 1 ! *« arntmitle* «vlth 
a i:< li iiiELi-r '.dial, Iron* the |>um Oolelen ! Huai Bum 1> ii. 
Golden Sheaf litfors. 
Tin- 1" -t I ir 1 1 vet- .. t, ,1 to tin* public.— t ^i'lidfl v :! It r. •.I <d r.oitl.in :.r*’ rt mil.iImt • ! !: • p .( lit lor re storing tin- ui-pe-. 
! tile aitel ill 1 ailii... I ij; -i to tin whole* m m, ,n 
(ichi):?iu:\v mni. 
I" n*. and of.., article*, 
combined a- a v. in ir into a till- ri.li 
Bouibon Whiskey Puuch. 
\ I » !’ ! »W ..f t|„. mhUkp*. mill .1 ,i-< s ot < .. | In -n article* i,ii- 
1. > .■ 1 to• • v*" -mu' of litiinto run rlicet ilioin. 
JOHN AND i;oi;n:T Dl’NSTKU'S 
t l.Mil; Mi n 
Iloxdon dock 
Spirits and Wines, 
1 lr.)| !.!' I r A K., in Hoot I, from the Lam- 
•1 » in Aiiu ii a rhe df*> 
-ti nf- them* aril 
t. ami obtain 
t!o N •■ m t i-i I ill .Iff-ol.l only 
in I ■'’■■■■-- v **. -•■■■' hiltri<itmnr 
usul c*iiij': i-« tin toiirkinl-. .■»■* !i.11..w<. 
LONDON DOCK GIN, 
LONDON DOCK BRANDY, 
LONDON DOCK SHERRY. 
LONDON DOCK PORT. 
Clin r: Iiof O • doit It «;u !i in'tronjr nhi|>|»iti3 
or ii* s ■' .i; -i u:: 'ii. mnl «r< *«»|.| 
R ■ .• o? ii .ii .1 wine* in the tnar- 
| k- t.of Mil..I ijUilllt; 
Pure California Wines. 
I The’ vii« of Cnlfornln 
! '■ i\ '! ■. « i• ji 11 ttnrli of 
< \. II. has made 
uii.i:'d n.< >t* lor tl.i on in- ; :m.!n*' ■ n ot 
The l.arfct at Vmi-\ .i in California! 
-I• ]: s:»*. the linos! 
< ;.. i1 i'Li i. u| four 
1?, tt!' ami cum * 
..:Nf .1!!' rt, 
id :. Hi /«, 
//. * y 
>.///.« ! ! /’ V {), ti, jr,u*. 
rt i -i in* nt, or \xfn» 
l» «l v. it ’> |he 
-l | i; « ii.-l m nt hv 
v. ■ do-iivd, »o ad- 
C. A. Richards, 
TO W.i-l. ; ; c-.t itc-ct, sten. 
% 1 ? • k» 1. .no !.> 
: tit-t ot »r 
J" ■ :m he Id*, in ltd- 
\ i: ri< m ■ I /-lue 
t. 1 • iiu! kind, 
f J,: .of W i»*« 
mi gallon. 
V NO MU, «ml 
I iii a lii-t 
♦ * 
* *nh i- a’ Dm -1 i! « ; .... ». 
ii. 1 » '-.It k. ly-1* 
Binirgfr's Beurbon Whiskey. 
TV -I iVi. 'v ■ f t flmir 01*1 h-ijrt>'»« 
t* a d.,. 11, c i' u to ftn.Umi u» 
•1 4\ t •: -t it t.m W"' 
Of v c. h Lr V* >» fV-illjf dlltlikd 
l'Jv 1 v t<r n* with fr-st 
ca •■. it :*:i ) i* I »>• ;» tlrtrt.'y purt SMmatftnt, 
a 'i! -it f Ln;i(| teat 
D r; :t ; t!i- jS u.avh. trie. 
B Miner r’s Genvii ne CoTnac Brandy. 
It krH In h« W 
w ii. 1*111 in )>tiit sih| 
I tti- ..t. .r ti tn (iitltl a lx I <MtC 
tl .V n tj'i.irts. 
Ei.linger •* CiJ Lon* or. Ecck Gin. 
F.s; ! I f VfJtt'ii Profit 
linn vi ! i'■ nni ■. .11' I ii .« '*,<•«.■ intrinsic iee»l 
ic*l q.l » d dun * >..ct, *-• long In SO 
and pH rt n It) -r*« vert !i# p.-i mnsl t-udorsemaftl 
uf our on h th mtftnil Phiiiri.tn. wlr> have r*fi»*n« 
iii' I m 11• ati.i .:i *i l*r» |’»y, R).**um*- 
tivn.o1- .-r u;• j-r■.**!■;. I t! Mcuf*. Alfi-niuM 
of lli' Kiiiii* > *. vie. Put u;- i.i pmt .-r <(uari bottles. 
Biningor* Wheat Tonic, 
T’ is grata ***- 
r:ji ! If .»« pi. ... 14 «- no ntr.Ut d fori* |hs 
nntrthvr j-f-fr f I ll'hi-it v. 1 In* received th# 
h r). »• Mi* I., "i '1m ivl a lit hi >ri IKS, SS 
p ...... iju .' il'ji m:i iv. ;—the* iliKMtfn* 
tuitpiviKlcrs it invaluable ti. he ere suffering fceus 
k i- In paired! 
«■' I « ; \ ( x, v rt .%!! di ,im », which l* 
i' « ir 11 i• i. r* ,mr.- i.l> a diet, ml 
A.nm; gi.iri Bnlllss. 
.t V Uf.x l.Xt, / H 4- Co., 
S Iv l’i 'prulurs Mu. 16 hr 1 -(ru t. v • Yorfc. 
C. G PECK. 
ly‘2l Ag nt f Ellsworth a»wi viciuitj. 
JOHN w. mu*, 
dcnltr in 
STOVES, 
^ Tin JVare' 
LEAD PIPE,4-« 
’ll'oi l.|» i.-j.i. 'f 'i'li inform the citizens of Ktls- 
it 1 (1 t :i< * ill aaallnye tl»e 
”**t■ 4 *■ ;i:t«l i in \\ itr*- liii'.n*" at hi- old Hand, where 
In-I is ju-i n n i\i <1. in :,i!i|lt!tin to his luruisr large 
stock, an i-Mi-n.-ivi- a--i riuuut of 
COOKING. PARLOR. 
OKin- and Miip hluvrt, 
77tt-I!V-s, /./••.••J Ft;#, Zinc, Pump*. 
ami sue) .tl. ;.k.cr i.t» 
descript i..: 
I 'inai-nrn-fur#- !! 1- 1III.I4* r •fr., ;3# r* Ion- fee! mih* of giv lug yutnl and dm atm- art 
I sil-u ki-i-ji nni-taiilly on timid a large assort 
ni«-iit oi I'.;mV cli-d, Idittania and Japanned H»r«% 
zinc, nil* ! it*.id, had pipe,.-to\*-pi|*\ chain. ca»t iron 
and i- >| per jininps, lire frames, oven, a»h and 'toiler 
iwuili-, Ac., Ac. 
thankful lor past favors, I 'hope to merit tuid r% 
ciive a continuance of the same. 
JOHN W.U1I.L. 
Ellsworth April 27th. 
FOR SALE. 
fVlUE subscriber keeps constantly on hand, sad l for sale, 
Tar, Pitch, Oakum. 
I3onts and. Oars. 
Also, Repairing of lioats and Vessels at short 
notice. 
At the old stand. 
ISAAC AI. GRANT. 
Ellsworth, .Way 4, lb03. if 
